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■•* all our ground among a people who undervalue temptations whict 
continuous the ordinance* of religion. Vico and "|. conquer in the fie 

than ever dit«>i|>ation of all kinds would be Indulged 
ore, much nearer than we hoped to In without shame, business would stead- 

he a short time ago. Thiels ilue>t<*-tbe Ily decline and general squalor over- 
increase in the supply of laborers. Inv^snrcad the entire community. Let the 
former years we have had abundance of il. M. Hoard send a consecrated mission- 
men suer the schools eloeed ; this year ary to such a place and with God’s 
the supply haa kept up through the in*, what a change in that .community 
alitumn fed winter. It looks now as If Through the publication of "glad tid- 

k**p our flelds constantly sup jngs" not onlv Would the sweet songs of 
pliAd with lalnirers if only the money can ‘/ten bo heard In place of the drunkard’s 
be found to help the wcaji^rtturches sup- rude mirth, but signs of roatei ial comfort 
poit them. f would surely appear on every side.

З I lu re is an increasing desire on the Homes iiefore bare and defolate would 
part of tfie miss Ion churches to make up 
as much of their pastors' salaries as pos
sible, and to become self-supporting as 
soon as they can. Three of the field* in

HOME MISSIONS.
BULK Humus.

God belli

baptisms reported In Ontario last year 
more than one half vjrs from Home 
Misaion fields •’ <
•This work has always been succeeafttl 

in these provinces. Before 
organised effort

We have long wished to 
mission fields supplied with t 

-or We are nearer to it now

h there abound and to 
rce battle of IHe. bo 

look upon such wiüi ргі.Ц» 
m the back bone of our ooun 

our H. M Board 
giving them to

which distingui-h us ms a dr nomination. 
These entire Biblical truths wihch we 
hold will never be proclaimed and prao- 
ticod by others, an -1 ea wears command
ed to go preach to - hem it Is apparent to 
all that we are under obligate-n ■ ■ plant, 
and faster our churches everywhere.

Co .
those who 
and call the

loi-
bel

the dava of 
Fathers" as

Jjy, not forget the part 
plays in producing and 
the country.

The missionary, too, ia always on the 
look-out for those choice young spirits 
to lie found in all our country diet 
whose abilities end inspirations Incline 
them to seek an educations Such a.« 
these hunger and liiirai 
ledge but see no way by 
setiafy their oravings. Just at the oppor
tune time t he H. M. Board sends a 
bright, oheertul. consecrated missionary 
into the place where one or more of these 
young aspirants for higher things lives. 
The youthful preacher and these young 
people ere naturally attracted to each 
other, and an Intimacy springs up which 
leads to the unl-otvnilng of secret long

The Uird yqor God hath given you
rest................ but ye shell рем 1-е fore
your brethren armed, ell the mighty men 
•if valor, and help them until the Lord 
bath given your brethren reel, es he hath 
given you and they also have possessed 
the lend which і he Ixwd > our God glveth

Keuhenlles,

when III* ‘ 
we are accusV-ned to call them, went 
forth as the Spirit prompted them, th»-lr 
efforts were crowned with rich blessings 
To these mission tours, we owe many of 
our best churches today. Ever -ince 
1*14, when the work was formally taken 
Up by Ih. l.-n.imination, ihe bl-.-mr 
hae not been wan tin <. Then, uncording 

he minutes, we had 'ill churches 
e mem he-ship of 1.4V1 Sow we 

have 400 chm bee with 43,100 members 
Very much of Ibis increase Is due to 
Home Mlesion work. How much It is

Ю.,
fax, N •.

bless- .1 The import ,ye of pi о і
inth* loll IIя

l Heeauee re or* . orhfff. h- op. tlolfa 
meih-tl».. I’aul w us not satisfied in hav
ing' a i-burcli at Jeni-nlem 
manifested that enjvrpiish.g iin»»notary 

irit which led l.ini into other centres 
Isimiu

“Ufl
8wc
r ki

which
These won is s

G édites and to
I poke* to the 
*eb..:'

by Joshua (see Joshua I il8> may appro 
priaUly be addressed to the strong sell 
supporting churches today. The lewd 
hath gives you reel. You have comfort 
able houses of worship in which to as
semble and feltkfril pastors to preach 
the w,.rd every Lord's day. Now help 
your brethren of the week churches la 
their efllwta to take paessssloa n# their 
ponioa of the lend Utile bands of 
brethren at Lunenburg, Sydney 
er places are struggling hard t 
the land which theLora

її the Є1 press purpose Ilf pr -c 
Ihe U uth and planting • bun bee

•me me# raise an objection, and 
say, "Wiry establish, a oliurVh in a cen
tre whence.me other •!• I '-iiiliiaili.ii hae 
fcehmek already eetsbladwd iherof 'l 
think Paul s m- tfxal lui>у an-w. rs that

become neat and cheer fill ; paint would 
erhirn і lie buildings, traile revive and an 
•hi of prosperity begin "So the carpenter 
encouraged the goldsmith end he that 
smoothest with the hammer him that 
smote the anvil, saying it is ready for 
the soldering and he fastened It with 
nails that it should not be moved."
Wrien ihe proephci would still further ex- logs.
pntieie on the blessings of Mission's There young people tell і the mission- 
reign lie calls ihe attention of the people ary all their hearts as they would not tell 
again to the material benefits of religion them to any other- besides' on earth, 
ae a proof of God's love and mercy— Then liegine a series of plane which ve- 
“The wilderness and solitary nieces shell suite in rich blessing in future year*, 
be g ad for them sad the desert shall The missionary on the field to pre- 
rejolce and blossom us the rose. I will sumably a*student from oui,Bducati.-n*l 
jNent in the wilderness the cedar, the Institutions at Wojfvilleand so to able to 
shitlah tree end the myrtle and the oil make explanation» and clear away diffl 
trte. 1 will set In the desert the fir cullies before considered ineurmumu 
tree and the pine and the box tree to- able. A little encouragement; a comer 
getb' r, that the* i"<iv mv nnd і now end satlon with the parent* and everything 
w*«i,/rr «ad under jf.iwd fayelher that І» arranged. At the proper tfme the 
(As toad of Ih* foul hoik jm» ihit." trunks are packed, the farewells tender- 

If Ihe blessing, and l-Shellts of civil- ly spoken, and one or more ofthe most 
iaed life 1-е not traceable to religion, promising youths in all the 
then to what source can we trace them, an anxious Іксе toward our inMfiut « ns 
As the Foreign Missionary opens heathen of learning. Only a few years of train- 
lands to the commerce of civilised ooun- tng (and bow short thoe^years appear), 
trie, and so enlarges the trade ef the and these school, turn out upon the 
world, and causes the deaolute-waste* of world of actual life those sam* young 
heathenism m smile with liie comforts people to enrich the commerce pf liter.-, 
of Christian nations, so the Home Mis- lure of our country. But for oqr H. M. 
slotiury by enlightening the minds, work these men and women would n t 
demising the hearts and reforming the find their wav to the front in life's great 
lives of the tehple, stimulât.-* all lawful conflict, and the world would miss the 

•try and changes the very face of help of thejr clear heads and tender 
nature alwut him. Religion make* bet- hearts,but would not know the reason why 
ter farmers,. better mechanics, better Then too -the évangélisation of th- 
tradesmen and better professional me», people liesra as directly noon our social 
How few among the people have Intel- system ea upon the industrial life of the 

“** ligently grasped this ideafof the depend- country, fjoclal morality is wholly de 
self hoc- ot material upon spirituel prosper- pendent upon the piecepte and com 
• I» ity. Because the temple have noi clearly mandmenis of the rbrlstlan religion. In 

of dependent churches seen this truth the bearer of good tiding, deetf we reedt liere the head water.--f 
remain dependent The i* oiten poorly and grudgingly paid and the stream i-f . hristian civilisation 
a readiness to carry all our H. M. Boar.1 is left to wrestle with Sound morality is the sod roe from whteh 

their own burdenі is therefore most an empty treasury, it would not be intelligent indu.try and intontiv..- ganni. 
gratifying, especially when along with , difficult to show mat a community can come. To teach men to love, not hat.-, 
this the churches continue and even in- rto* as high, nnd no higher In material each other ; to tie -ineelfish i to rejoice 

ttie «mount of their "Offerings for p»i»p,-rhy than in spiritual life. This in tho prosperity ol another, to regard 
awwMONtiwael work ^ j ttR is Just a. it »hptild be The Apostle troth ; to he honest in business : № life
4 besides tlie pastoral supply aliovo John in writing to his well beloved Gains at pence ; to be courteous and of a 

referred to, fro. Marpel, General Mis- oould'wish him no more then this, "Thai giving spirit; to selt o disputes 
sionarv, is constantly ht work holding . thou may cat be* in health and prosper reason rather than by brute force, these 
special service, at plnc.-s that setru I sir* о» thii »nul pr< epeirth." Kdvcatlon are the principles upon which good 
most to need ills servic-s. Applications ami refinement cannot take the place of society can alone he built up. In view 
lor these service» are more numerous , religion, nor the schoolmaster of the mis- ofthe gains which -have come to om 
than can be attended to e desire j sionarv as factors in the problem of our | country through the work ot Home Mis 
that his laid*» be used especially for country* advancement. Religion is the stuns society, i. place 1 under a heavy 
opening up or developing no* interests, I pioneer and education follows in its debt the organisation which is carry 
or in lilting up churehee that for some wake. mg forward this good work,
reason have fai.cn into e weak tx^sickly The work of Home Missions contri- No money is so well s|tent in this land

, -, ,, J 1-й tes to the willful.- of the c-untry in of ours as that which is laid OKI by Hi.,
itv the advice oftthe Halifax WSlru* another way. vis : by sending into our H M Boer, I in II. M work. Thu 

committee, Rev D П. McDonald, hA towns and dies from the country district* money, as I have wished t<- show, should 
been api-oinled to labor in, ІімНГах Ctiun- young men and wom.-n whose characters 'not come from the churches alone, but 
1У' , 1 *.• ®*V**‘*®” ™*t his labors will be *re firmly fixed upon piinciplea of christ- from all the pe-.ple because the blessing, 
in the directum of opening up new inter- morality and truth Many ol these coming out of this wot k are shared alike 
ee-i\S* "ll**MK‘''ening old ones, young people being honest and religious by all the people. *

the conviction grows U|»on us that we al-„ admitted to places of trust and s<*in Yarmouth N. S. 
have Dot been :u aggressive a* we should 
1-е in our Home Mission work. True we 
have always tried Uyenter open doors, 
but by re -sou of lack of funds and lalior- 
era we have not pushed ut ns much as 
we should. Тій. blessing that has al
ways followed effort* to enter new fields 
should encourage u« to attempt greater 
thing, in this .lire. ■

>uch then in brief

ЮТ»’*
v IBI1 04-

larden i question They had a.ysUm Of wmshlp 
at Ephesus, the wm ship of І Паї.» g.M< 
dess of the KpbeaUne hid Raul say. 
“Ae (here was a-aystem ol w..r>blp and 
religion there lie would no- im.lerisk 
plant a ehuiohV fAssuredly lie did not, 
lie probably rrasoneti ibis way . -The* 
system ol religion at Kphean. I. 
harmony with the Guopel, therefor- the 
true church of ChrhI, winch will mein-

oflAOpagn.
“ÆTÎSAo-1 and oihhow. Mine 
■ M end the your <(g|t glveth 

Help them brethren of the strong 
shoe by ooektbeting Ik I-erel ly to

-m

>r CiNtneue 
*» imks the

Horn 
lie Invelope ■міцрнрі

tain every prieotpfe of ih........spel, Beet
tw planted and he planted It. Thus 
we find I’aul working in the centres— 
Ephesus, t "olosee, 1‘hlllppl ; t on nth and 
^••m* * *n the same g onnd sie we
Xuthoriae.1 end obllg»ted to plant 
churches in the town». We are 4>пчмі 
sey. In the light ol revealed truth.
Other d-nouiinetions |.i active *. r.-re 
shall w.< stand idly by and see error lu 
•tilled into the minds of the perlahU 
niultltudea without showing them the 
truth, end the necessity of --Itcdicnoe to

U. By пліаМикіпі) <-h a 
'« * or* oh le tn retі A 
ought not to alio 
neve to be wi.er than w«. who an. of the 
light. Biuinees men establish theta- 
selves in the htiey centre in onler to 
secure a large j rade end a hundsome 
c.-nie. Ami as'we are about our Ma*t 
business, anil-are desirous 
allegiance of all t • Inlet, is it n 
Iterative upon us that 
churches in the c. Hire, 
compliah such a high isiytx T i n- sooner 
this Is done the easier it will їм- to ac
complish the desired end. A - liurch 
early established tn a town is in a posi
tion to iske advantage of all oppor
tunities in reaching і hose who en* Iront 
time to lime niovin 
the planting 
until other de 
th4>ir p- uiciples
and o)d. and have егеіче.1 agui 
strong walls of denominqtkntalien, we 
will find it very hard 1-І gain a l.sHlng. 
Our principles are wi.rthv of the hhihe** 
recognition, tberffine we eti.iuld early * 
e»lablieli ours- 1res sin. i-tf the ma-e«-«

“Go your way, and tell John what 
things ye have seen and heard i bow that 
the blind see, the lame walk, the lepers 
are cleansed, the deaf here, the deed ai e 
raised, to the poor the gospel is 
preached."

So eeld the Christ to the messengers 
of John the Baptist who came with the 
enquiry »)%rt thou he that should come 
or look we for another.’’ He put it forth 
as one of the proofs of his Measiabship 
that the goepel was being preached by 
him to the poor If we would imitate 
Christ we must eee to it that we give the 

to tiie poor. Thl* is the work of 
Missions. The poor of this world, 

rich in fhith, are those whom God chooses 
ea heirs of the Kingdom. He filleth the 

r with good things while the rien are 
t empty away.

"And ye shall he witnesses to mo both 
in Jerusalem, and in all Jodea, and in 
Samaria yd unto the uttermost parts of 
the earth. Acts 1: 8.

Here is the Divine order in witnessing 
for Christ or preaching the Jfospel >First, 
local work ; secondly Provincial work ;and 
thirdly world-wide work. It is not wise 
to disregard the order and pn.«s over the 
two first, nor should tiio last be neglect

*n thtt ad-

JfiA. irrsnged.

m Pansy, 
abbage. New 
omato, In a 
tied and re-

a■J rV
-

irom
and upward. r<’A*s l»fl*t 

w the children -
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Tbs Chureh el 8»deey, C. B-, ivyreveelvd tn IWi rel, »•• Mlnsled lt*\ Sth, lS'H. Th» «sterlet ts 
-.Ial sad leelehil ts epereniees »»d Ih-. interior seal and v.intf.irlbble II le bull, eud >- |elpped la »»- 
proved moilere «'yle 1 he aadleecae.au SO-i and by tnmwins op n me leowm rooa'SOJ ou be aooomao- 
dated, f be total eoal aelndtus MM and furaieb n*« It about

T *‘r°aIJOO
Nov* Scotia and on* in P. K. Mand, that 
received aid last year, are supporting 

thi- year, and others are 
time tiie burden of i 
n*it* future, I here 
>f dependent chu

impossible to tell because 
are wanting. This we do know, how
ever, since 1880, thirty-six churches have 
been organised and 0,016 baptised by the 
mlsaionarfos sent out by the Home Mis 
sion Board. OT the 18,<00 baptisms re
ported by our churches during the last 
ten years 4,631 or nearly one fourth were 
in connection with our Home Mission

‘ This Is seen also In the growth of the 
weak churches. Sometime* it is said 
that it is no use to fifelp the weak 
churches for .they wiU always remain 
weak. This may be troe Ih some cases 
for the constant removals prevent 
growth, hut It Is not true In all. Nine 
teen of the groups in N. 8 that 1mA 
been on our mission roll since 1882, hav
ing in all 33 cbhrchey, are now self sus
taining. In 1882 these IV fields gave 
8652.48 " to our denominational work. 
lA*t year they gave 81,696

5. Another encouisgement lo Honfe 
Mission work Is seen in the reflex bene
fits that nr.weed from it. Th 
always reflex benefit* from all work .for 
Christ. In шиїт fs.es however there 
are spiritual rather than material. In 
the case of Home Mission work they are 
material as well as spiritual. We can do 
little more than name thee* at present :

(1) It cements the denomination . 1-у 
bringing the strong churches to feel an 
interest In the weak churehee, and the 
weak churches to think kindly <u tin- 
strong churches l>fcause of the help 
given them

(8) It strengthens the denomination 
by Increasing the number of the 
churches, and building up manv weak 
ones into self suxUinmg churches 1-у 
supplying manv valuable members tor 
ihe strong churches, eepevlally of the 
towns end cities, and by tarnishing many 
good men for our ministry.

Seeing then that there aigf *-‘ many 
thing» to encourage w. appeal to all who 
love our Lord Jesus Christ and desire 
the advanremetn of his cause to contii 
bute liberally towards removing the debt 
of 82,1-00 that now hinders the Bom ni in 
the prosecution of lift* work, and to con 
tinue a generous support in time to

WoWUto, N. S.

to secure tl-e

we shw-l plant 
in order to ac-

y Season
*X|>ect1Bg to am 
support in the
be*°

Th*30KSI
- jmg willing to 
manifestation of a n 
their own bunienfe," "5Г

ial,”

r tin-author^
K to ijle centre*.

I lene.l
потів* I ns have instilled 

I lie mind* At vuBiigfar
'•У,sey* of the 

-I vnrlrhi ng 
den. will IbsT any provKIeth not for his own, 

and specially hi* own household he hath 
denied the faith and Is worse than an un
believer." I Tim 6. 8. V

Does not this principle freqube us to 
care for the week churches. They as* 

Wti—they belong to our honseboRr 
—to the deuomloetloii. They have a 
special claim upon us. II we do not 
for them they will not l>e oared 
they are to live and 
ohurches the care they need rau 
given them by the Home Mission 1

ixvorBitiiiim то поїв
WOBK.

ПТ TUB SBCKITABY.

“But If

ill »! haniy 
i>lіііиі.т and 
til And .410-
•Vlly Sit well 
■>l surpassed
here or vise- --W nim fe lio I 

right one nm»t start light ; to liAgiii 
wrong Is to end Inifeepalr. и It dangerous 
to teach that III* еиіГ* sal-aikon rests 
ti|ton Sacrsinenisl giie e i it is im«si* to 
teach і fiat the rere-l een lie un»ave.| ; it U 
misleading to instil Ihe pr'nciple that 
salvation re-la wholly П|н>п the election 

o<l. and that man has n-> pei.t to pre 
; it is tmserip oral to V sell ha|йIs

is crying out 
grace These 
hlch many e

lino ihunh'i in Ihé Іону
T- erdT

lor. If 
Beptiki

k*r.l

MISSION

I

I
form
mai regeneration, f r this 
grace, giacc w lie If there is no 
are tiie very shosls pon w 
srtul will to. cast away. Thu» the neces
sity of .establishing Biblical principle# 
everywhere In o -lei that men may make 
Vo ngislske in i-egHid tn iheir salvation t 
and m so doing we wjll be conferring a 
lasting go«>l

11. Th» importance of lotterimp ektirch- 
et in Ihe fan ns

1 ІП Ottle ■ III » lenffl'rn Ihe intlieiilunC 
member» in Ih» ft if t A I o plant a church
Is .me thin,:, *o foster it is another thing. 
Paul not only planted ofmeohes. but tic 
fostered t rm by preaching to them, a< <t 
confirming iliem in the laith. Hut there 
is another consideration in fostering « 
church. There must be Ac -*rof»ur* nnd 
деп-гчвіїї/ oil ihe par-4 of self sustaining 
churches, in older that я'-pastor may be 
supported to feed them upon treasures 
both new and old. Strength <le|>ends 
upon health, fiw.1 and ejtemse ; and to* 
tering our weaker churches in o-ir c-n- 
tres is giving them •piiimal health, the 
pure bread of life, and leading them into 
■«'live set vice ; therefore strength npist

->
1. The first enootiregnmenl lo which 

we call attention is the promise of the 
Master ИІ», I em with you alway. even 
unto the end of tiie world." We 
euslomed to quote this with special 
ere і ice to Foreign Missions, it l-elongs 
as much, however, to the "worker at 
home aa to the worker abroad, in giv
ing the commission he took care, ac
cording to Ixike, to instruct ihf -Usclpl-a 

witness for him In Jerusalem and 
. aa well as the ufter- 
nh. We know that 
leoiplea as they did 

work in Jerusalem and 
a sure that he keeps 
the Home Missionary

second en .ouragement to Home 
work is the field of operation*, 
rork among the poor rather than 

This is Iron whether the nils- 
or the country.

Experience hits shown this to be tiie 
most hopeful place for soul-winning.
P.ol’e testimony is "not many wise after 
the flesh, not many mighty, not many
noble are called." It Is not usually the The condition of our Home Mission 
rich church ofthe city, with its eloquent work In Nova Beotia and V. E. Island, Is 

» pastor, fine choir and complete appoint- in many respect* in a most euoonraging 
menu, that wins the largest number of condition, more so in fact, than at any 
converts. *We have even known the time during my acquaintance with it, 
little mission Baptist -church gather in I. The churches are conveniently 
more than all the other Baptist churches grouped. Some of the groups are too 
of the city. large, perhaps, and di<T funds permit

Я The appreciation with which the would be divided, but all thv churches 
work and the workers Is received I» are Included in some one of the groups, 
smother encouragement in the prosecu and receive at least a share of the pas 
lion of thin work. In no other depart tor’s labors. 1 his matter of holding 
nient of Christian work is there so much weak churches together in groups, most 
ol appreciation on the part of those for convenient for working, Is a much easier 
whom the effort* are made as in this, matter than it was a tew yekrs ago. The 
The weak churches are thankful for the churehee are coming to understand that 
help extended to them and are encour- there Is such a thing as Inter-dependence 
aged thereby to put forth greater efforts aa well as; Independence, and that 
thqineelves. The missionaries find the churches e* well as individuals are to 
People ready to wetoomwlhem to their look not only to their own things, hot 
homes and in moat case* eager to hear also on the things of others. Now and 

o tile word of life. While a few of the then something occur* to break off 
•'lekders1' of other bodies may oppose, church from the group to whl 
“the common peoi.le" to use a New naturally belongs, but It soon falls 

tpbraee, near our missionaries Main.
gladly. Their late rest In the word The <tim robes ate well supplied 
preached le often manifested by their with ministerial labor, 
coming long distancée to hear it. The five mission interests on P. E. Is

4. A fourth encouragement to Home land all have men to minister to them. 
Mission workM the moss* that attends So have twenty-two of thn field* in Nova 
it. It haa already been shown that the Beotia. Two have supplies i 
conditions for suooees are fWvorehle. As unsupplied to arranging tor 
might be expected from such condition* seule with them In May next, leaving 
the numbers gathered into the churches but esta to be provided for aa things are 
through this work are greater, in proper at present None of these are abort mis- 
tien to the efforts pet forth than in any акта, L e., mimions thaï ynd In » few 
other. Ofthe work In Ontario last year weeks, but are supposed to continue till 
Ihe Superintendent writes 'Ofthe 8,219 clroumetanoee require a change.

; Iial ref

Iis the present
dit Ion ol our work in N -va Scotia an 
K. island. Shall we go hack from this 
position or shall we advance P Hiethren 
and sisters it is (or you to answer this 
question. If YOU will come forward and 
pay off that 8-\tiOU debt and continue a 
generous support to the work all. will lie 
well, othvrwl** wo shall again have.to 
call a halt or even lo cider a rotieat. 
What say you P ' he Master •
Will you say, HALT, or still w 
TKKaTP A. Voihh)*, tior. 

fvlUe, N.S., Feb, 27.
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Judea and Samaria.
нГіааpart of the ear 

»* with his d 
Homo Mission w< 
Judja, and wtoare

today.
2. A 

- Mission 
Tbi* is wor 
the rich, 
sionarv labor in the city 
Experience hit* shown

IS.
says ti(J !
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Home Mission Work as Krlatrd to (he
Mrllare ef oar Veenir).

sir. j. n. roan AY.
When our Homo Mission Board make?" 

an.ap|uial for money to help carry for
ward the woik Intrusted to It by the de
nomination, the appealshou 
a quick and generous response, not only 
from the members of the churches, but 
from all the people No doubt there 
will be deeper and rnuie general sym
pathy with the work of tfie Board and

Home Mission Work In Nota Crotla 
and Г. K Island.

lie the песе>»н«г resfih.
■J To вегнг» n єноті ittlional ffrt 

he it from us to aim solely at i 
We aim at thorough ground work in 
salvation : and if that he well attended ю 
there i* no n-ed of ft» confining our«e; - .-* 
In a limited lew, for the very principle» 
that have.lunn a few goo I will, if accept 

(jo them gooii. In tie- 
-wlh th.-rc « ill be move 

1 burden», therefore the 
w. rl.1 will he easier. 

1er, H will la- a source Of en- 
ent to more earnest and de» 

There Is nothing like the
of victory 
soldier

t lief A. Far 
nnml-er».CO.,

T
IB with

onlv wmSüfoa...: ‘
Є.І by the
nomtnational growl 
to work and bear 
evangelixitlon ol I he 
Atid, further, it will 
eouregom 
voted

moke Ihe-n l*ilert lor 
divine principles have heeh ptante.t, we 
naturally look for developments, snd w.« 
have not 1-wked fa vain. This has lieen 
the case with leveml churches that have 
been planted and fostered in our towns. 
They have gradually risen above support 
from the 11 M. Board, and have g'v*iv# 
Ill- rally to the sutq-ort of other weak 
end struggling churches j and these 
weak Inteieat* will, tl well fostered, be 
como in due time feeders for .-theis in 
like condition. I bus we are .-no.imaged 
to plant and fost.-r ohnn-liea incur towns 
ever h. Ilevlng that God, wlm changée 
not. will give Uiv I 

Sprlnghill.

1)10 nv. W.H., ПАР 11ST Cltvnoil BIMFtOB.
The ntsby Bartlel Church w*» оцавОчІ Is tSU II hsd many nhAa_ le. lo .»>oWn.t w. h and fo 

•nsie dee Its erowth w»» il-w. - h«- I'ou-eai un Bœrd вмІеМ It lor fliejmds, hu« itee» l»»« u h*« b-rn 
•еІГ-ощеіаївіп*. Mac* IS- I. ha« wad# ero.l •.l»aeoos eeeae ally lo Ці«-«еіГвгоГ eecar.ngs church, bom-, 
and other pr-r-rty Наш,1-і ha fine chur. h hul .If* shown .bo—, It has 00 the rl*b. of lfs , .mwodtu.it 
Ріптці', and oo-haoeiosli--Ids of Ihe it w from Ih* rhnnh a Vo*U* lor enartsr oohool sail other 
pur assis lH*hy Church is a fin. lllus.ra-lou of the beoefli of Homo Mtosloa .Id to s deleted haad of 
workers III* ww о-w of our h-sl c-wirlhutlh* ohurohos to doBiwinsnoaal «oit.

more liberal 
soon 4M the 
is I

1 giving into its treasury, so 
work of spreaiting the gospel 

seen to be related to every depart
ment of industrial life, and so vitally re
lated to them that it can be truly said to 
lie at the basis of дії reel prosperity. It 
la true the chief aim of mission work is, 
and always must be, the salvation of 
souls and the blessing of God's people 
spiritually. But it is also true that the 
enlargement and edification of weak 
churches is not all the Home missionary 
aims to accomplish, nor l* that all that 
result* from the preaching of the gospel 
and the regular services of God's housp 

mmnnity. Whereeerthe mission
ary goes he carries with him the leaven 
with which to leaven the entire popula
tion with those principles which onderlip 
thrift and good government, I am sure 
not one of the many who give seldom or 
grudgingly to our Hoifo) Mission work 
would give bto voice for dtooooth ulng 
the work, ^geauae.the condition of things 
which would result from oeaalng to 
erangeltM the people must be apparent

Sin against God and man rapidly gain*

that Nv ill encourage thu

w5m5to
: of bust- * The Importance of Planting and Fo»- 

reform. I tiring 1'hnrchrt In Ihr Town». 6
me influential in the 
and firm friend.» of allof a 

Inti!
r of4*i*. Where 
been planted, weintroWe

the
all know what n rtion ofige propc 

Hie trade,vho control 
factoring and shipping interests of our 
towns and cities come from humble 
home* In the 
our country, 
are to be seen men npd women from 
these same obscure places who are the 
pride and coinfart of their pastors hearts ; 
pillar* in the church of God and prim ely 
givers to Hi* cause. These all brought 
with them - from their home* robust 
txgltoe, clear heads, honest hearts and 
deep religious conviction*, which were 
formed In them by their missionary pas
tor whose ministration* in the little 
country chapel led them into the 
myatorfoa of pure and undeflled religion. 
Thus armed, these pres* into the oentiro 
of Influence and are able to withstand the

RKV. H. n SMITH, M. A.
The (iospel is destined to bring ll\e 

world at the feet of Christ. All theories 
and philosophers will absolutely foil to 
accomplish this. In claiming to be Hap 
tiats we stand wholly upon the Bible 
and loyally maintain that the whole Gos
pel nnd nothing but the Gospel, shall be 
prowlaim-d to all tn-n. We protest 
against coloring the truth ; we protest 
against taking anything away from* or 
adding anything to. *he Gospel ; we pro
test against the practire of anything that 
is not definitely authorised by a "Thu* 
snlth the lord." Although we agree 
others on important 
Important point 
and it to these

CO., ich it more obscure sections of 
In our city churches, too,1.8.

NCTON,

row.
MtorrUm.

•roa*
and one now 
a pastor to

with
è

fh

very points of difference

points, yet 
which we . F r Worms lo Ox llree—Cher kw 

Wimifuge.
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BIBLE LE!
now find no r'phrt. Scores of churoh 
names and missions thirty years since 
on our minutes have disappeared, at me 
uf course through change of organisa
tion or.name. but too many of them 
l>< cause they have simply been allow
ed to die.

New Jamas 1» m church in 1859 had 
sixty-five membt re. and in 18<>4 sixty- 
six members ; It now reports torty-seven 
mombeis. anil yet all armind'this old 
church lies a most Inviting field for 
our efforts. 1 Jfta* been sadly neglerie4. 

North branch,'“'O.-oaiocto. in 1839 is 
tied with twentv-stven members. 

David Hants came

й vajarsr rr;.ts віййя№їклг.ії
; .1,1. «« “ДІВ.,tit»

їр^НіьігГгНЕНі
.Г, mnesweed M.Uwasb.. Mod the h utdall. ns lrtd by the pk- and work. H'fe R-v. Donald Mcl bail 

K.^iiemirl.s t. 11 «eau r and K ente-.m ne. n have been bulk іфоп with m< re was crdaloed In 18Ю and hire 
М...Лh.,.... „celt IU|*le-e»e"'nhtu CSV. yet scarcely enough has been tlcy.d to reside lur thirty years, labor- 
net• m re than • single evil support done. {*** *n parla 0**Ь*соиП*У:
11.. 1, h A.U almost sdUd . Herein Ihe aec fid < reads ol the cm l.ideis Duffy, Coleman Hugh» s and
It nusiu. n.»re« these CKwinUts in, a tury -Bo Charles Miller, then a school- others have also Ir m time to time

ismts: "atis •e œssjjff&îra# sa1., ret t.1 the t»uth In Jsaus. even Vic- Ubm. ke, of Canning, .«ganlsed the ao.i still ethyrs atCcoaigne and ad- 
. \ Hh inherland and large pans NcWthfsk church with nine member.. jacent seotiopa of Dundee, which flm

-•( ArsiamrUnd are as yet but thinly Alter Mr. MUlvr s ..idtnation In 1820 ished well lor a lime, but on the Whole 
iMViiDirdbr П ipltst*. he oohlii ued to labor In this section u<> cuLslderable ground has ever bien

Then to . many places where we t.ive unlit his ten -.«al to tit. John In 1823. '*к*п *by Baptists on this part of the 
Pw-g <8 ne missionary w. rk are still In l bte pl« ne« r suketqnentty ismovtd to Gulf tihorw. ....
a rather . promising condition. Or Maine, ah.r* he attain.d a great eg- At Harcourt station, in the ini*riot, 
tslo dilh aides and prvjudicrs hax suivivli g alt hts early c.mpmra and we have had a small miaul. «>. and some

г; акГіїзМ втаї*: «.8‘о*Ьг,“м Ul*uN"
ber 1* pss«ed by the body V'Jüïîu whstéyears stnoe Hsv Veter Kdlght H \s. Thos. Magev, Jsnys T. z rend member, bot for the b»’, few years

S^JSSHHsS: їйïKf.
каггй^ізйїсГйїйлїїййявї &Ew;œr.t

Uri.tr.l lh.l .ll .h.mld b. lM.'.l d lu » ” w,„ d„ , „memi,!r i.i. t- r.te ol the Bfacb.Ule cbnrob. He riem; eoxat tbo Acadian Fmeh.

яав№ îmeæækï ям» sk stsœtf
SggttS» =1.^,ГМЛ "Oiomi

‘їйГг’л ибггагйїа.'ійїіадв ажй^гл&Кї'йї че,...
Si^T№K?ggr.gt & м-™п.«к «tt SSür^Sî tarsSrtîa sHS&HHfeS-S

lut its tor.herance. nïmiu і Д\*ir .и'іії п'іввї«п» the Northwest Mitamichi, extending, numbers, and which even today nre- roporu а *abo*»h "ch...i in hU auirtet, and
«ш ь£^іХ«Ґ.‘е’” яцк'ігіїпГ'Є;-Airtvdft: ьи-им- ST-bT” “”u“tcb““ ,0'Вчи ^Sss5r%\'Z.Г........... 1

"*»“•«» »nd .piriiu.l ...і. ІГГ.КЇГЖГ^ЇІ^дагЗ- »» • 2d КІ 2і7и " h»! иту-^ттЬш. All Ом ..

sttWfflKmrs
зггйетючк ІЇЇ&ТїГ іїМ SMh-MS "SSSSf5ûB
wondrous ad saving power. It Is .‘.ДГДі v whainUy «.-r, when 1 nr.i u.n.n usry ud February. He admifftotserl It *Іпаоо, Thomas Magee, William “''“‘I Г®, ("Гнппк^^тпіІ Іеіп,

n.Vb,’0.‘.irk° 2£~.v:,'",vsei;,hriTtiüss» ÏSÜEі*2*ки^ї'Hù,,Um”5to.75aw.iJ; ^,lhiïïSer '$*îî%• «jiÿ

pi.., thrU тсом* і. b.ve thus '.'Vs. '1'» .і"’'іГ’ьі... і!г Гое тм, juli bat HUI. ep|iwe V. Ill t;.. J..r ,n I l.lr* 1..1Ш »h.r |.. tfi^ “”^1 ïedeûomlntiil
£7™A kïЗтЙЇібїшюї‘"і” Ь„.Ь».И.1„ ГоІН.І-.Ж.и.г Wdh, .«,-Ad.b.r...* »«to КДЇГКГ№ JSUTb.

,d these. Bronewlck AmodnUoo from ЙЇЙІ'авїЙГЛ ÏÏk he 22 o232d" îl S” l^TTth'V^ r„!„,l..,undm Ли‘пГ|2і. 'we'Zh",’

n'ÏÏdVÏ »;XT *°2LZ“ woTr^eïïp^.StJL’SStlnaclA, No eeooont aZlhleheeion aiÜe!,"7Wi..15?ft.ï:23-,d 2,^ “2, L й,*.Г, «L ÙTJ.-S'і ::'«.г".г2.7Гт.2о:”.“.!*7™ mUeto«, .о,_к£ l,m« .-U=t«l. «ni
дйУ^Д і̂Ч "'&:rm.- th. мь«2аьі. u«un, «.«J.. n........ .і..,,...пьн-р SSff5*887ІЬ^ІіДГіЗІ

SSiFSSS;

memh» rehlp ul 1 317. всегоеі, on. In W^tmorltiid •!«) Kldet Ohyl h Ü.«Tn„d 2. aL JULiT, ‘ eekggge/ enntet.nl Weeelngl »e he.e
tenth <ніг pressai numbers, and yet Chnte a fiw.y esrs previous did a etml !^Lnh їм м .іва»1іп*мгт tiled In Ле the Bt^Joha'Ht* eU.. will, but ‘«l the old time fervor and aelfKlsoy-

їгз'ЖХл ïisiirsrtir^ssss ЕЕа&№ м' So,,‘ " 2r.rk2»,,,r.u‘(: isflüï.ttissïff fflstiipuh,Uh.d.««m.,<d mu. iixH'.T.'MuiiïtlW^Slt i^^rjn^ibet'^nkau е'^'ЇІмі’І-і^ЇЇ" ТХҐ ‘"Й.ИиЬї.їїЕЙГ^е^ oltb.

te':£№!• йй!й £i£ SbSiïZJsnss i.1". EE,Sf'rS:M зЙЖяїїГіИг

j ot ending the tutal dUbureemtau .»l evai gell. .tion of Romanists. Even SSÜSi iffîLîüfîÜ Vilal.m/SV UnTul tL xе« hack to as from lbs Нрігії world, and

а&чйьйг EBEi'SHH: .rSts ««гм їй. ^,:hr
at least 82 .AUO annually. or about single Baptist Intérêt is found, some Inuea і the chosen Wî.rk uf bis early JU»lr.W»J blem«| ss we are with a thousand

tsrtf.s № т-Гай ЗбпДятґ&я ЙНЕЕЕНЕ
^•ююяій 5£№йг9їЇ SEB5SKE

Пі isst ns continued Jurer vrral sprang up In Bathurst, while out- mZ-ÇÎ^V-Jt^u'.w AfL!d vhi! fitif dRf? ЇппЗптпІаіа^ЬаІіаІ ”* what humUlation of soul ought indeed
yeen Id d., ,., Л woek In iiiuij deetl- ,Uti, n, were heniunlng to he opened t, Î!l7.2 и,иї.2| ÔЛ|2 , * «ompleto imbell.l^ w Ье м <,ОІ|И ,ll<mpt to m
lui. ,"tll.iu.nl. upel New Br.nd.m, New Durhem end ” ,b ,ï‘,h , ,Тц?У'u tiljïl „ Juet h.re l.t ne pene. end l-nk et. Umet. the lltUe we hne. dune In loi-

In let.* |t,e peoetnee wee dleMed Into eev.nU nlbw importent eolllcmer.ls ln, ?!”. "rtf. —- K! w wü ™ЗГ "l11'- lhel t.l „I our line.., lowing Ih. ептепоеі pielllon tek.n b,
ton. dt..ri<ie, end th.ee e Uni. leur tub Interior. И/..i,m,!!.. ~ WMI= »» «• r.j rloing o.e, growth them tn de,, long elno. gooe hy, end
Inu, !.. with e. m.n, htench Boerd. H... ]'. . E Hlrkion in bli eetlier i ini / ^ end good work o/lenUmre It U well lo „0d.r ntroumetenoee to which ell oor
,.p.reliog In ,..r,or, i|,.:, with the gen тіпі.ігт, emtd oheteclre euch u the ï.’o .J Ж|„ ї0оі -„7.о n-w oheerve eny onnnuwertlng element, no m.d.rn etrngglee end herdehlpe fur
rr.l I. ..... nll.ilooe./ В , in! lor Ihe (.then lied met ele.wbrre lieli e oen “”• ■ГЇИ' refeirfng. to «rioue ereodetlonelmil- oieh no true perell.l. 
whtd. to «.lore K,n e l.w ,«ere thl. lory prevlone. eucc.rded ellm much 1?*°,. oül utenl gather the lollowlng sUlletlce. Ithnnld th. Meant Hlme.lt in eUlbl. 
depsrtnr МЧ.ІІН.І to piumlke well, but sell sicrlfice and hard toil in erecting „ ° .іе1іп_ ,лгь,и. ê-.i ™ ,xf In 18Sft the 8t. Francis mission re- form pass lo and fro throughout midst 
alter a l-r^vf fwri si .4 f'slrly gond work s ne,st Baptist edifice at Bathurst', the .и^мімтігКі P sn., innLnH nstimit ported 81 members.; alter Horptrtw it* as tu the days of his flesh, aod as he
the general Interest- waned, the fiv • first to my knowledge uo our northern nu._,^ 't,mn h» ib*8r -mJLnion. course well fer some years it gradual still does iu hu spiritual presence.ob-

niiB.iar.ie dwindled to thrre, ami h.id-rs. M. at hope fully was this build- !vi* Vv^^î£»^h,î jl ly began to decline, until now it hu serving with sadness th« many losses
three à. n et h. . ne Inactiva, until at jnv i^ned for worship in September Jj"p ? hf г,і-1^|.Пеппгми,.1 In kut 15 members ; in 18.% and 1S6V Kee- to his cause, by reason of our remlss-
Ingth її.- wb.tl. .i|wrtmrnl lapsed lh- i. hut uafortvroately for the mission, ГД , ‘ ?г . ’ 7 . . . ...» tlgouohe rep iris 81 members, and Dal пем, we esn imagine how, wh
in' ■ tiwignlficancr while every prospect at the timeseemed and Іім^ Іеї^ІїанїпіГ Mma ^uei” ■' additional, iu 1ЖИ River deed pleased with Ihe-glcrioue vl

hr time I-re i.c * arrangement, <r enc. irsging, ia the following year it JnPrl .ь.і “m ,u,.i Ù..W1 .nl . 1 Chaleur had 8 members, and in 18*12 olHistruthin
a i^rtlal rr' irnto the prlmt wa* l.stroyed by fire. j j . V. x FUtlands lô ; no doubt some of.these be compelled again to

at the With the lost i f the building the v«ether dnwn thn vtvw at N Jwcastl*" identical, but all have since become minds the memorable
mi- , crtdnally dwindled; brother ..ЛіоЛ ї-.Г к extinct, although providentially we "These
H!l.k..,,, w|tM,.w hklUbjn mm. «- Hidcb',bon „J, „І J h... ...m»«„mp«„„Ucn in th, ominty loi..

' ti2KiS?8!2d-Sd x>“" №! «

hurst, and with it the whole county t, Nnrtheak little Smith weet and members; Northcsk ill 188V gave (Ul ri’iwlrr. A BnptUl family ГМ.ПІ- S& "№тьйй!52ІйДЇ ш<тЬ*" *',d *>” toU06M mfmho,.. 
m ll.lhprit ir lorn, m, th.t mi nt "î”"1- ï|,,.„ L‘ ih, » tofal »' lM.whennhont ,1 tb.il nlgh-

,| . II.Hl.t 1„ Ih.l riclnlty binh- m ..t polrrl. They will лсн«.1у re«h.
c ... grmlnnll. «bkwb«d In throthrr ‘ “r „ „ ‘"7.' _ th. ..m. mnrk tndny. An to th.

•testant btxlles, *nd to-day scarcely lu 18W1 Iter, W . 8. McKenite toi>k a Gloucester mission just above, it has 
a vestige rt mains of our early ellurtr mission here, locating at l.batbem, hut dissj peareif altogetuer. 
topant the standard of truth among a hyi-! period of good work and Bnctouobe, nrgauix-чі probably about
І И.ІН '|jr. Thu. ,g«tn*. h.,elv.t outlining in .10.11.1,1 pfan ol oporn- th. rloi. of thn third 5«ІКІГ of the 

hit point o: v.msidetable import- lions, his labors were cut short, by his eedlurv, hsd In 1843, 28 members;
44 h. re once we li ad opened ground, «ceptsnee of the pea totale of Leinster ^ now" «.ports 3« but is practically in 

• f ■ hie,i the highest hopes had Mteet church. active. Cocaigne in 1864 gave H mem-
iiertehed. Both French and Fog- ' «loue othem have tolled in thu bere ., now reporte 6 Both thc olh„

Iteii . і .r ought tolieexpended hereby «real haVevt field, vet all tob few for ocganlzations at Richibucto apd Big 
, at, .cvplo without delay. . the pressing need. Today In this whole Rlver_ wilh promising field, about

A single church appears in the coun- *«‘*7 ,lr<”“fln °,v” fjr*W .them occupied fifty years since," have
ty of It atic >uche, that at Campbelllon, the feet of thesainu, sndbedew«l with* now been abandoned, 
the < nly light At ! r -sent ol our faith on ‘beir tears, wo have one settle J pas-.or, Shedisc in 1864 hsd 45 membt rs : 
the r, t- v my Chaleur. As far back Brother King on theuppersrctloufl, and now l)M 17 . Polnl Monarque in 1868 
as IMS *e are Informed that Bld» Da- further down at Newcsstle, Brother given at 74 members, 
vtd Паїiv.vss appointed by the aesoci- Bleakney. b.i\h ol whom, enduring ln 183V thye is a report of IstRt. 
allon to amission "on the North Shore, much even yet that the fathers had to Andrews, with 96 members, and 2ni 
onthesk u'.h banks of the 8t. Lawrence." «dure, atq faithfully serving the Mas- 8t. Andrews with 18. In 1861 the tit.
Whether he ever carried ont his mis- tex and gathering pratk foe thb crown Andrews church, (prtbably the let)
•ion. or what result came of it, I have of glory bv and by. There ought in all giveg 98 members, lo 1865 they are 
not been able to learn. re«on J° be two other English pastom „ported as St, Andrews, Bayslde. with

Many years afbr out Board resumed №d » French mtseionary to even mod- -ю members, and 2nd 8t. Andrews with 
labor in this county and an interesting erately supply the needs of this tpe 49 members. «Today wo have th 
niisii m sprang up at Flatlands, which l^est connty of the province. ported, lstS1.. Andrews 60 members ;
continued to be reported for sev-ral •Down,1|n, lbo n«t county to -„.„d Bt. Andrews 27 ; a declension of27
vears to the ersoclallon. From 1859 to. the eo“‘hlheT cnteLfA M '** members since 1839, and of 52 since
1805 Bov. W. A. Crandall, with true 40 as 1886. In that year bidet Wil- 18fi5, 
mlsslcnary spirit labored earnestly on “am Sears tells of a glorious revival 
behalf <.f this в fiction, and reported to u,nd<* hie ministry on the Buctouche 
the N. В. H. Missionary Society con- rive*. "h"* he baptixed several alter 
•iderable success in h|| work. the apmiolic method, and then, like

Hereto., the BoauSb stationed Itev. the discinles of old, having finished his 
David Bleskney In 1861 ’for a brief mission in these parte, he passed on to 
period. Other laborers now and then other labors, 
gave a term of service with soma inter- A church
ruptioLs. At last, however, largely 
through neglect, the Flatlands society 
with ad> Aning missions passed out ol 
exlsten. e. emd not until the organisa
tion of the church at ОатпЬеШоп a 
few years since did we rrealn a place 
In the county. Thie brave Utile church, 

aim cel up to eelf-eopport, remains

HSlieN *»Eà ІЛ SEW MIXItK I'

As ewly ss 1814 Ue B4pU*u .4 tb.ee 
•

•ixdatl-n, b.fsm* lotevfeted in Advis
ing plats f » t,,a si>r.a«l .>f the | «,»l 
in the ngi‘ ns sb Ш them.

rr.p. it..I m'mb«-rslitp » f the 
lo the these |.f vtw.es W thaï 
hut 1414, eno alth- ugh ю lew 

ud soalt# rcl over a wt«b
an a
#d to nnd stake hot only Ike evangell

I to ■••lit In cwr»)t 
\ th « • perishing

bent s#
Lesson XII. March 24

PURITY OFm
The

church, s T MiPKKANC* 

UOLDS* T1 
"Abstain from all 

evti.”-! Тнім. 5 : 22 
from every form of-ev1

tn numb

is at b me. 
leg the wswd

In 1827 Rl.hr

• if І І 4- • ' |f«l 
UikU. thus aim # 
did Ht ms and F.»e»-fgn 
engsge Vie attentlue «Я « 
the Uith.
ol ”8*5
expressive remlpllibn, market as 1 
ber 1?< pas.ed by the body . * V.*ed

misai .obéré. Twenty-one pi none pfo- 
ftweed conversion at Rushagornish dur
ing bis visit. He orgsnix d aenurcb 
with twelve uiembere, baptlxid at that 
lime, and th.se were strengthened by 
the addition of eleven others n<4 1 >ug 
alter. He writes : ‘Ills ivULnt that 
the Spirit of tbe'L. r t is working on the 
minus of tbe people of Orom. clo abo." 

church appears to have be.-u it-rmed 
lit tt.ls tin e, wbi hf r awhile 
considerable declension. In 

limitée ol 1839 the lollowlng re- 
•olntloo appears <• noernlng it :

‘ Aeaolnerf that E der ( Г. w .) Saunders 
be mquisted
theNv:
re q rest that church to forward a state
ment of its situation to the asiu tation

BoooKenoNs to Tk
verses when used as 
Lesson suggest a
ТКАЯТ8 between t
qpe hand, of Тш 
on the other of Int«i 
blackboard help, the*, 
be placed at the heade 
andthe diviaions belt 
their apprr prist* plar 

1. Lova to Usa A? 
pktl’xl Debt.—V 
should keep no 
than that which a m« 
charge, the debt whir 
ever grows in prop» 
charged ; that cf lovl

in heathen 
et el limitants.uely 

Mlvsl те early
attention ol our anceal.-i lo Church Organs.

copy of Ihe see «latlaB minutes 
\ 1 bnd ih* lull-.wlrg brkf andth*

A medium sizedA

3SST RIPE ORGANb.isi

Hit the
ofIhe Oi

1 church 
romuoto,

.7d‘
Branco in good order, at a bargain.»

lot
nh
L til

The VOCALIONat.”
many years it continnexi to ti
the atlentlmi of the denomtns- 

tiou. in the report of the N. B- H. M. 
S >ciety .lor 1861, under tbe beading of 

ehagurnlah," Is the

task Of love is lntiniti 
ti.ve love Is, the 48ore 
to enlarge ; for inventhe new substituic foŸ the Pipe 

Organ, at less than half the cost.
ever discovering uew 
activity.” Leave no d 
except "the undyini 
(Bengal), "which you 
because this alone 
even alter it h*s 
(Augustine), * 
loves for the purpos. 
loving” (Philippi).

А РГТ JC ATIONS TO
The law oilove «qui 
ifllteicating liquors, 
jure ourselves, and 
ourselves injures oth 
of love «quires us m 
intoxicating drinks 
others in the sale by 
or renting buildings
21..

(a) by out own exsn 
per an ce sooletire ; (c 
suppression of the u 
tribu ting our money 
(•) by personal oor

uoto and R a
ng ; Improved Reed Organs

Неї.
With Scribner’s Tubes. *

TlflW.H, JOHNSON GO.,Ltd.
157 Granville 8t.,

HALIFAX. N. H.

COUGHS and COLDS
Has now begun It should be the duty ol 
porenu to see ibet Itiry have • (mod relleblo 
e’rwew • tn the uouw, ee this dreeded 
dtsMksr o(toner takes tbe little owe tn tbe ntgbt - 
than any other Utne.

The law of
Pat

Chaloner’s Croup Curs temps ranve-teachlni 
and tiunday schools 

Інтгмтлмсе lea. 
which express hatrw 
continually doing I 
bad passions МНИМІ 
the soul so selfish th, 
wile and children, n 
the sake of gratify!! 
its scabs the drl 
world

la reliable, and the Manufacturer

8. McDIARMID,
Will refund the money to any pereon who la 
not aatlsltod wilh IL
_ rsu<'W ea .акта rwUie at the Плц 

<71 and m Kins etreet.

*T. JOHN. IN. В U, I-ove K
8-Ю. 8. -He that 1 
fulfilled the law." 
in wtwde what le tl 
true love I» 
would prompt exa 
which ihe law oomi 

9. “Fvr title,"sev.

par bended in this si 
shall love thy ne< 
is my nelghhottf,” 
Jas. 1 : 27. "Otar 
one whom wb ci 

Levtti

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

the h
DR W H 8TEEVRB,

Wei.1.1 noton Row.

ST.JOHN, N.B.

AMON A. WILSON,
lUKHllinfU AT I.AW, yiOVARY ГСВЬІС, ETC. 

HT. JOHN, N. B.
quoted from 
le the climax ofa 
commands ln the r 
ceremonies.

The Measure or 
(I) Not as be "dost 
aa be “oug 
After the 
and readily, alnorr

ly and pe never 
where man oueht 
more than hie life, 
has done so, eserlt 
lows, bis country, 
imitation of the ei 
the martyrs. •

10. “Love wotkt 
love delights in tt 
obi ret, it effectual 
injuring those we! 
ly lead* us to fuM 
because the law re 
is not conductive 1 
of our fetiowmen.

InTKMTSUA*('i t
poslte of all this, 
break every 00» 
wotk til of every 1

*' ІІЛ.ОЯТВАТІОЯ.’ 
rent In tbe Orient 
who gava to a yon 
whom he was ah 
crimes, and bade 
which seemed : 
young prince tur 
murder, theft, an- 
told the petriarnl 
temperance. ‘Yc 
eald the wise ol 
bring you all.* "

Burning Word 
10.000 000 tongue

Çhabb's corner, IU» Prlnee William Hires*.
i‘. < >. iu»* w. Tviepboos eat 

Money lonofU on good security.
OqUeclton» sad nil other Buetneee 

nueadsd to.
ht” toSET* promptly

.d home Unb e Address-" King." Telephone No. MS.

KING à BAR88, -nimsoii ior a me work 
laod. This was Rev. 
who hsd just come 
vival at Upper Ga

BAMUSTERB, BOLICITORB, NOTARIES.

HAUFAX, N. 8.
enwiN d. *1*0, o. o. William l. SA*ee, ll.s 

Money Invested on Real K> tote Неситі ly 
("ollecUoni made in all part* of Canada.

MONT. MCDONALD,

BARRISTER, ETC.■ra
the I™1 In-

many qusrters.hc woufd 
gain to call up to Our 

юі" of old.

8T. JOHN, N. B.
rallie t f.« a pa 

Siiggisti n
called In Hr teeo’e 8;.M 
as a 1 suit «•( which 
was « II <l«-J kn-.wn ae 
list lime Mi»«V 1 
unanimity iw 
this stop, anti 
eionsry ItUtret 
ten", swept oxer t 
ing a inept

In 1851 tin' L-,me roieeinn funds 
аппчіоімі t ill 77.1, In 16"»Д, 12 272.72; 
in 1856 Sl.tkéi.lO.- Ги* memberstrto ol 
the churches ftw lx")5 is r< |Kirtrd at 
rt.2t.t0. «r і nei.lt rahly Its# than one- 
hall our pr-eei.t s tails tics. N#v»t for 
many \ru* of fate have our péoi Г» so 
rxmro th«ni'elves In (hie sptclal de; 
partait nl. as tn ihe»ethe halcyon d*ye 
of hr® c missionary effort. For m ally 
thirty v are this society ,-at first alone, 
atnl a ft. rw .ids In r nn- ÿfi.m wilh the 
Union H.kcietv, continued to do miel 
excel not w. tk, until its busier** was 
trail* leirvd to itxbB jerd of the Maritlm v

Thus much by way of introduction, 
let us n.iw look m ire directly at the 
fic.ul as it is, gisut-ing back as wo pass 
at IhelaUfon of oilier days and rail- 
trg up somewhat of their werir in re-

Rsthcr strangely, onr «Hurts a* a de
ni mlnati which bfgan with the 
fathers in c" urageons atlempts to 
spread themselves over the whole pro
vince. have in recent years became 
largely lo.іаііж d. C.r j*tn sectiona cif 
the li rid seem now to nave been aban
doned ae hopeless, or handed uver to 
Other denominations, while on the 
other hand ln many localities our prin 
olplts have gained a decide 1 preemin
ence and aim wt completely hold the 
ground. How this has com* about we 
will leave to the future biitjrlan of 
cur peuple to explain.

If we take a map and draw a line 
across the province from east 
cutting off the lower third of

DR. H. D. FRITZ,
SPECIALIST,

KYK, KAR, NOME a*d THROAT. 

Offloe: * Bvdnet №.. Coa. tr Ржпговаа, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
4 Hoar»—10 lo 18 a, m.: 8 to S p. m. KventngS- 
Tuегіду, Thursday aud Saturday,7.Ю to Rail.

com*, ami
Ill-Mting ws* 
rch, tit. John, 

an 1 r/anixstion 
ГЬе N В Вар- 

>
mid t. have followed 

iu hi me mls- 
uupn cedenietl in ex- 
.hr churches, pr iduc- 

dem mina-

Dr. BUI
>ie teprool ol old, 

ought re to have done and not 
leave the other undone." We seem 
be living as though this were mere 

fancy, yet the Master above takes 
knowledge of our neglect of his king
dom bere.

Brethren, we have been playing at 
Home Missions long enough ; let us get 
back once mote to apostolic methods 
aud I’.irist like giving. Never did any 
peop.e have fleet or mere glorious op
portunities. Let ns bestir ourselves 
lor the field spread out before us, and 
pick up the lost ends dropped by the 
fathers’ hands ln death long, long ago, 

Let the Baptist hosts uf this fair pro
turn their laces 

name of the God 
one in darkest 

ytng with tb 
, and llghtiu 

vcnly lustre every home and ham- 
ftoni Shediae to Mfcdtwaaka; tlnn 

liausing at the lakes Іосл fresh baptism 
of the Spirit from above let ns press 
our lines forward to the banks of the 81. 
Itowrence and far up along that beau
tiful river, until j linLig hands with 
the men of Grande Ligne, and the 
brethren from Ontario coming down, 
we shall have patted the serried ranks 
of R manism, and take Quebec, and 
with it all Canada for Christ by a con
quest greater than that which Wolfe 
achieved, or worldly

clusivt
tiunllv
Bvluu
of Gl.
jy

0. W. BRADLEY.est in rrast- in

DENTIST,
■gain We have lost 

mint o considerable import- 
re once we had opened ground, 
liicb the highest hopes had 
і-:.- .1. Both French and Kog- 

*> he expended here by

MONCTON, N. B,

Q*1 oe—Cor. Main and Botefhrd SU."І Let the Baptist hosts 
vince arise аж of old, 
northward, chd in the 
of Israel enter these reel 
New Brunswick, carry it 
post after post, 

it heavenly lustre 
is let

tongue, I would 
woman, aod ol 
Throw strong drl 
an ounce of liqn: 
conscience, it d 
touches. It ree 
circle and tak«s 1 
to protect, and t 
her purity into t 
no decent worn»! 
induces the fat hi 
from his bouse, < 
at the pawnshop 
ceeds in rum. 1 
touches. I havi 

<- vast ol the Mie 
know that "the 
the labour" is t 
the neck of the 
be at tb* head o
log 100,000 tem| 
men than at th* 
sloe ol 12 000 <
moderate or ae 
dime spent le tl 
pavteg stone foi 
van la coun ty lo 
<100 was spent fn 
timated that |1

DR3. F. R. A T.;B. MOORE, 

Noe. 230 A 281 Bradbury Block,
Loe ANGELES, CAL.

" Special attention given 
Throat and Lung».

ithDg UPWI 
e and ha

t

HOTELS.

. JUNCTION HOUSE,.
McA DAX, N.B.

Meals and Lunches will be servtd on arrival 
of all train*.
^A Aral-claw Bartxrr shop In oot 

C. J. TABOR?

meet Ion with

conquerors ever

8t. George is reported in 1880 as 
organisation with 332 mem 
1818 we have 1st tit. George 
members, and 2nd 8t. George wilh 138 ; 
a total of 417 members. We now have 
reported on this ground lit 8t. George 
118 members ; 2nd 8t, George 82, and 
Second Falls 112; a total of 262, show
ing a decline in out interest here of 155 
members since 1848.

There Is 
at 1st 
of wh

with 279
CENTRAL HOUSE, 

HALIFAX, N. 8.,
Oorner of Granville and Priées Htreeta. Ke. 

tranoe—« Granville Street.

For Throat Tr cables.
Norway Pine 8>rup Is the safest and 

beat cure for cough», colds, asthma, 
bronchitis, sote throat, and all throat 
and lung troubles. Price 25c. and 50c.

A Prompt Cure.
Dear Sum,—One bottle of В. В. B. 

cured me of Constipation, and I think 
there is no better medicine made.
2 Miss D. Parent, Farnham, Que. .

was organised at
at an early day, which, however, soon 
fell into a decline. I find reference to 

the Minutes of the Association of 
1889 as follows :

'• Revoked, that as the churoh at Buo- 
touche has failed to correspond with 
the association for several years past, it 
be left cot of the minutes until some I . СаШ. ДР ANflM
InUlligMoe .Ш1 be received Iron, It." aSSTJ? r“« 2SRjni-SSlM 

A bool tide Urn# Elder lino Bleek. —- « « C.0TUJIT10M 
ne^ undertook e mlieloo here and .no. | •*—r POWDBR

Buctouche
Ml* A. M: PArson, Proprlarlrla.

it in oemefrem wort 
ПІ. Awaekni 

V. LI. “Ami ti
tbs nature and c

an organisation reported in 
8t. Patrick, haviçR-60 mem- 

others I can

HOTEL OTTAWA*

V- NORTH BIDS KINO SQUAEB,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

1868
hers, Ich aa of many asîst,ir”ei'to west,

_ .. .....ЦРШІЯІВ
ws would separate that part, where Beach’s Stomach 

& Liver Pills
a a e. iw

1. В. C. FUM Isae^aed regelate Ike me 1.(1. 0. Hf war stomach 
sleh kNtilaeke. asfiBsaaF”*

m
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wbloh we rnw live. This le Interpreted 
by the olause, "foe now Is cur salvation 
nearer then when be believed. They 
thewaelvta wire nearer the goal, near- r 
to Christ, nearef to their Immortal in
heritance than when they first became 
Christians ; and their cause was nearer 
its triumph ; the kingdom of God had 
made great progrraa. It was a time of 
warfare, a time of hope, with goal and 
the croen in sight, a time fgr new seal 
in the Lord's work, a time when cy*ry 
gift and every labor told on the result 
a time of crisis and turning pointa. "It 
ie high time to wake out of sleep." 
Sleep ia the condition of indifien nee, 
of unovneciouer.ese of th«#e great, op
portunities and inspirations. The 
sleeper dore not know what Is going on 
in the great w^rld of realities, hut la 
either dead to all three tilings, or hse a 
dresm world of hie own In which he 
lives for the time.

"Illoetratfon.’' A young man once 
asked Olivet Wendell Humus aaerlta 
of qui étions as to what he would advise 
young men to do. One çf these the 
iii ( і r answered in this wa 
he smoke ? C< rtainly not. 
to injure the eight, to rendit the nerv«s 
unsteady, to enfeeble the will, ar.d 
enslave the nature to en Imperious 
habit likely to aland in the way of 
duty to be psrfoimsd.

The armor or I
!?• ‘I*» night, ol p»« ig«cran™-, 
sin, of the kingdom of datkneas, 
this “ia far spent, the day ia at hand," 
the day of the kingdom of God 
liaing upon the world, the dawn 
of redemption tor the world. "The 
sainte in Rome 'knew' that they, 
in common with mankind in gen
eral, were entering upon a bright 
‘day of Christian knowledge, purity, 
and happiness.' They alio ‘knew' that 
life was but » vapor, and that the day 
of 'their deliverance from this j resent 
evil world, and Introduction into the 
purity and blessedi ese of heaven' 
(Hodge), was at hand." "Let us there
fore cast ofl the works ot darkness," 
such as are described In the next, verae, 
all the deeda of evil which hate the 
light, which are ashamed of their 
Jsoee in the light of righteousness, 
which darken the wogld wherever they 
rule, whoso end Is eternal darkness and 
despair. "And let us put on the 
of light." The armor which belongs to 
those who live In and for the light, and 
are waiting against the deeds of фгк-

Sabbath Bekeol. B. Y. P. U. continent " “The Separatists In Eng
land," “Williem Carey" and "Rog- r 
Williams." At the request of our pen 
for Prof. Tufts of Acadia Unive'rsitj, 
gave ue his lecture on "Revolution ; or 
the Struggles for dill Freedtm " It 
was і xcrtdingly InUrestirg snd very 
much enjoyed.

E. A. Rasp, Oorroo’y 
Match 2. 18%.

EDUCATIONAL.

BIBLE LESSONS. Recent Successes :oca oiubct.
f The ui.lfk-allon of Part let r™ni people; ibetr

t lirl-lleii M-. »l«e-. іьЛм-ІІП. «Пі.ii in errliiioral 
kl!..» I..let ; I heir Instruction In І в |*l 1st ilBUiry 
в ml lb firm»; і heir rn Ivninn in ml.elieary 
evilvny. Ihrmigb «slnlll e dte« mlbetlonal In- sUtuLoM

T>- vwrtlwit"*lhr*an‘‘ai-cimnV* *'' k '{‘"'JT'l* wd* 
wMtte rhnteeofiiTw'ülвтіїirma*

alter іншії, i. кги.Іи.іі........... Iliu«n< *a
eml Hhorllum.l il.'iwrlmriii>,, і. і., u.»...,, ’
wcunxt a I-«mon al one*. In .pile of haul 
Um™, atut l* rv|*nru.l to I. „.uni» ||* |Vl

Bo h these youne men went dti Ij ■ , m 
the ВЄІ|ООІИК>ІІІ to tlluqlc l-xpcllcnt |WMelHon*.

Hovbi ksof Hvivssw:— Khrin-et api-lirailim; 
momagh Urllh the tail eoun*» » *4ely uliieio-

I ИШІТ OCA1TSE

Lesson XII. March 24. Eom. 13 : 8-14. 

PURITY OF LIFE.

ЇШГЕНЛ!4СІ1.ПМ»'. ^ 

OOLDK* TEXT.

or* nuovuir
All Yourg FeeiileV S* del Ire of whalarcrcr 

fiami- In ИарШі church*» and H»|Ulel church* 
bavins m. огувиіжаїїоіів air eblflleu U. rep*, 
wnlallnu W«■ dvpeeU ,or our unity nul u|aw 
any уоціїрімч-ри-'. nan.і- nr method ourroni- 
nmn I*uni I» tu the N.. Vl i-eiuiiK-iil, tu Ue mil 
Bt!trn.allnn ni «hui* li ai liliige 
w« auk mu raori.B wmi <•»* eiaam*.

Wolf tills —B. Y. P. U. Licite* 
Cot пак. —1 be third lect

liven by 
Feb. 16. 
low, some eetlm

Ilecture .The Us volu- 
Olvil Freedom, waa 

tu the evening of 
From the outline given be- 

’ate may be formed of 
the amount of historical icaearoh and 
pelt eu Ling attidy given to the subject 
Th* historical value and highwiteiary 
quality of the lecture gave to it an in 
tenet that held thecloaeat attention ol 
the audience. Prof. 1 ufle haa keen 
riqiuaUd to give tide moat inle testing 
•id valuable lecture before other 
untune, and 4 la hoped h» may finally 
ooneent to give it to the public In a 
more per man*nj firm. Thu cottgee of 
lectiiita hae an rdnoatii nal valufc that 
cannot be vvenetimated and weswieh 
the tli«me with which the WolfnRe 
Uul* n hae been-favt rod could he h*»ra. 
by every Union in the Maiitinie l*n> 
vinca. Rev. Mr. Mi Ewsr. of Windsor 
ha* kindly coneented to sddrm* ua In 
the near futur.-. M. K. C.

Blrugalafor t 
r IW. Tufts -X

"Abstain from all appearance of 
evil."-l ІН188. 5: 22. R. v , Abstain 
from every lorm of evil.

Ik. you
Heiul torcnlnliigiie
S. KERRS SOM,

pt. John Business College, 
Oddfellows Hail,

th«* kind of training TЖ

4Klodly шМт» all enmrounlcalWina Sir this 
column to Ref. U. O. UaU-a, hi. John, N. B.

I'ra.er Meelleg 1 opte# lor Mark 11.
H. Y. P. V. Topic—"Self Denial." 

Daniel
C E. Торії —-‘'Wlnnlrgrthira-fro ro 

what, to what, and how? Acte 8:28-81».

Fragroeole Nut lobe I .oat.
"Pray ! though Ihe gift y< u o-k ^
M - > neve* « ml.*11 ), nr fearg,
May never repay your pleadlt g,
Yet і ray, and aiib hopelul traral 
An answer, not that )ou long for, 
Rut choicer will c< me one day ;

EXPLANATORY.
BuaoKrmosa to Teachers These 

versee when used aa a temperance 
Lemon euggeet a Skruh or Con
trasts between the «Sects, on the 
qpe hand, of Tu* Eovs or God, 
on the other of Intemperance. For a 
blackboard help, these two titlea may 
be placed at the heade of two columns, 
ana the divisions below be written in 
their appropriate places

1. Lov* to One Another, Our Per- 
kbt.—V. 8. "The believer
»p no other debt in hie life 

than that which a man can never die- 
charge, the debt which Is renewed and 
ever growe in prop< rtion ae it ii die- 
charged ; that cf li ving. In fact, the 
task of love is infinite. The more ao 
live love ie, the yore it seeks tta task 
to enlarge ; fnr inventive aa it ia, it ie 
ever dieoovering new objecta hr ita 
activity.” Leave no debt uudiacharged, 
except "the undying debt of love” 
(Bengel), "which you muet always owe, 
becauee this alone holde the debtor 
even after it has been diacharged" 
(Augustine), “He loves not truly who 
loves for the purpose of ceasing from 
loving" (Philippi).

Ht J..bn, № ВТЩ
V,ans. WHISTON & FRAZEES

CONSSRCIA 1. 4 0ЦГНГIt A. Gunn, M. D , of New York city, 
is known to the medical profession aiiu 
to the 1 uhllo throughout the entire 
land. He hae had an opportunity of 
seeing people's needs, both aa Pr lessor 
of Surgir y in the V. 8, Medical t oil. gl
and in hie extensive practice. lr speak
ing about one of his pstients who was 
a 111 ioted with the meet terrible of sll 
modern таї dies,* Bright's disease .1 
the kidney a, he ssl.l

"A chemical and microeoopical ex- 
amltnli.in of the patienta urine re
vealed quentitbe of albumen and gran 
ulat tube css'», continuing Bright’s die 
ease. After trying all of the other 
r« in «dir a in vain, I directed him to use 
Warner's Hsfe < 'ure. I wee greatly sur
prised to ohsirve a decided impuné
ment within a month. Within four 
innnthe no tube vaata-could be found, 
and only a trace of albumen, and ss he 
exon ми! it, he felt perfectly wall.' 

l)r. «..inn's experience only confirma 
jet other phjliciana and millions.., 

people have known ftr many yean, that 
for all female troubles, all kidney dilli- 
cultlee and even Bright’s dieeaee itaelf, 
there ia but one standard, one a ell" 
known remedy in the world, and that 
ia Warner's 8*fe Cure. II you are suf- 
fr ring from any ay mptome, eueh as pain 
in the back, occwional nausea, pains 
in the nmaclea,(hearing down sensa
tion», or any ofYthoee ufimiatakahle 
eigne which indicate the coming on of 
this great trouble, you should not de
lay a moment, but be warned in tit

ОрЇЇЕйїї37?",,і |ч'‘ wi^,’l"1' fln«w«
.пЙРи‘!Ю~Л'.Г№,Ї,,;х,:,иГ'Дї 'myi ajreteni ob Ht.,-rl|ini. l Imiuhl t.v SeiM. Mr- 
l .IIIHigh, III* НІ.-ПІІ thii.l.n IUI l-V Sr.l'riim, 
sii.l the Peru In by Mly I.„k* Tv new r. Him on 
all the atan.lnnl imu-l.li.* «, ùltli-v w.uk. ete.

srav : Shall 
It ia liable

IN FETOAL D:
should kee

dim
U Send for eat al. gue to

Your
Ytia

ry. s sre too dim to eee it, 
trlre, and watt, and pray."

— A A - Pi odor.
rglin.. a. K. wntHTVW, Prtneipai,

M Harrliigluo aL Halifax. SA.
Lui ht.—Ve. 12. 13.

of Acadia Seminary !ION 1 lie Way to He sien fan be held.
"Out age has rtfeny in it who wander, 

ae L et baht a in the woods, not asking" 
if there is any way out of uncertainty» 
i d the highest of aU tht теє. There ia 
■ feeling that we can know nothing of 
what we moat desire to know. I hold, 
first of axil, to the truth that man may 
know, not «verything, hut enough for 
practical purpoaea. Il 1 have a Father 
in htaveu, if I am rreatid by an Intel 
lfgent and benrioleut Being, then Ц ia 
worth while to ask the way out of theae 
woods. I will not be a questionless 
loet babe ; for I believe there ie a way, 
and that, although we may not know 
the map of all the foroet, we can find 
the path heme." - Jo*. Coo*.

Noire n< Urlair OB 1 lie I ellll re I turwlullon
rr SUeggl» 1er i twll |Гюо<к>т,the Pipe

stance the Reformation, 
the Revolution, the three subject» 
brought belt re the B. Y. 1VU. thle win
ter, are but three manift stations of one

Th* Renal
BEAUTIFULLY MTUATED

ELEGANTLY 1 QUIPPED
The IJTKRARY UKVAHTMKNT |.mvid* * 

A Voile

prrgrt aaive movement.
Historian» gmeraily characttr'xs 

the period from 1848 to the present 
time ae that of politic^ or oci.etltu- 
tional reioini, the mtft prominent 
frature of thie peric d being the con
flit between despotic and liberal prin
ciple» of government.

Freedom ie the normal conditione ol 
man. Hence the struggle lor lntell 
tual, religious and civil fteedo 
•Imply the natural striving of 
human soul to place itaelf In hai in 
with universal being. Thue, aa 
oated in this coins* of leclurts, 
hae been a continuous struggle 
mere than 700 yean to eecure the em
ancipation ol h'umsn thought, the 
human oomciecce, and the human 
will.

A moviment ao widespread and long 
continued muet be auatained at all 
times by the вате perslsteut сапає. 
There ia a continuity In historic de
velopment. In fact, human hietury 
may be likemd to a groat drama. 
Hevrral acta already past—the act waa 
on the stage being the Teutonic. Tbna 
far In the act the movement has con- 
elated very largely in a elfttggle be
tween ike principles that are to char- 
•oletiie a id predominate in the new 
civilisation, and the principle that 
oharacteriied and predominated in the 
last act—The Roman imperial. Thie 

the act now on the 
ill consider first—the 

a nature, and third— 
of thie struggle lor

"gans
ge I ourse, 

A Trarhciera' Course, and 
A (ont mere In I tobcs. *

Appucations to Temperance. (1)
, The law of love roqulro eue not to drink 

ifRttxicating liquors, because thev in
jure ourselves, and whatever injariea 
ourselves Injures others. (2) The law 
of love «quires us not to sell to others 
intoxicating drinks, and not to aid 
others in the sale by furnishing capital, 
or renting buildings for the purpose. 
(8) The law of love require» ue to do 
»il we can to put down intemperance : 
(a) by oulr own example ; (b) by tem
perance aocletiee ; (c) hy eflorta for the 
suppression of the uatfic; (d) by con
tributing our money and uur Influence ; 
(e) by pemoeal conaeotatio 1 ; (0 by 
temperance-leaching In. day schools 
and Sunday aeboola

ІМТісмлпингв leads to these actions 
which express haired to others. It la 
oontlnuaUy doing injury . It arooere 
bad peeeione agaiuat other». It renders 
the eoul so aelflah that a man will starve 
wile and children, neglect all good tor 
the sake of gratifying hie appetite. In 
its ecalre the drin* outweighs the 
world.

U. Love Kvlmio the Law —Vs. 
8-10. 8. "He tbatloeeth another bath 
fulfilled the law." The law si press* 
in words what Is the nnti ral fruit of 
true love In the heart. Perfect love 
would prompt eiswtiy thews actions 
which the law commande.

"F. r lhis,"aevrraJcommandments 
are named aa exempt* "Briefly «от 
pr*bended in this saying namely,Thou 
shall love thy neighbor." On “who 
Ie my neighbour," eee l.uke 101 SM7 
Jae. I : 87. "Our neéeblx ur Is every 
one whom wb can n*lp " Thie la 
quoted from Leviticus 19 
la the ell 
comm 
ct remonlee.

The Measure or Love. "Aathyeelf." 
(!) Not aa be "does" lo« hitneelf, but 
aa be "ought" to loie hlmeelf (J) 
Alter the seme manner, 1. e^ freely 
and readily, alnoerely and unfelgnedly, 
tenderly compassionately, rxins tant 
ly and perseveringly. 
where man ousht to love bis neighbor 
more than hie life,—physical lifa.—and 
hae done eo, sacrificing it for his fel
low», hie country, end the church, in- 
imitation of the example of Chriat and 
the martyrs. •

10. “Love worketh no 111," rto. Aa 
elighta In the happlneee of Ita 

obi rot, it * ffectually prevent» ns from 
Injuring thme we love, and oone- quent- 
ly le^e ua to fulfil all the law requires, 
became the law requires nothing which 
la not conductive to the best interoute 
of out feUowmen.

I strutsn Aif< k tends to the exact op
posite ot all thie. It leads men to 
break every commandm*nL and to 
work ill of every kind to theb. nelgh-

"Illustration." "A etory ia cup- 
tent In the Orient of a wise old ebltk. 
who gave to a young Arab prince, 'r.im 
whom be wee about to part, a list of 
crime*, and bade him choose the one 
which seemed leaet harmful. The 
young prince turned lo horrot from 
murder, theft, and lcea of virtue, and 
told the patriarch he wou'd choose In
temperance. ‘You have chosen that,' 
■aid the wise old man, 'which will 
br*ng you all.' "

Burning Words of 
10,000 000 tongues and
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('a'endara amt all dmlrwhlr hiOunittllunbasy 
be had on avifltcatton to

«.ДІЇ.

>(Ю theL
"There ie in Chrletlanity light enough 

for thoee who sine* rely wish to eee it, 
and darltoesa enough to confound thoee 
of an eppoeite diapoeition-"—J’aacaf.

Zls)LD8 луішЛІієТн. n
for"The

it may all
telle of the past acta ol Goj} 
love, that we may be ltd to eet our 
hopes cn God. and to feel aura that He 
who hath h-ved us will love unto the 
end."—Enkine.

Bible telle ue of streams, that 
allure ua to the fountain; it 

Ге laithfül
>

h ms ЗЗЗ The Search Light !
13. A'Let ue walk," live, "honeMIy," 

becomingly, in a manner worthy of 
onr vocation. "As in the day," ii an 
open way which we s»e willing all 
should eee and know.

Intf mvi'.ranck pula on the armor of 
daikne*. Ita deeda аг* deeda of dark- 
ness. It tende to the tvile mentioned

>Aohkk#u* !'*»i tkmi'ERanvk need the 
armor ol -light, with no defence fur the 
back, for thev cannot turn their hack» 
lo the foe. Kspedallv must all eirtfe 
and wvving be avijded, but eell be 
list lo the greet cause.

V. FvrriEuoeOftRiw.—V. 14 "Pot
ye on the Lord Jeeue Christ.'“ The
putting "it, or clolhingN^uiaelvee with ^ r»* *вг, ь cut.
another peraosi. "Ie a strong expr*eelon. WsVns all our Yorng Peoplte 81
denoting the complete ewumpti. n ol «letlte will give the 1‘oat.ira and 8. è. 
the nature, ete., of another " '4)brlst Huperlntendente all t hr eld they poaaib 
put cat *au In nalore and omdltlim jy «an In making the Kiel If et. a special 
man should put -n Christ in disposition ,uy in the inti r*te ol our Foreign Mis 
endchsmrUr. He beoaire perteker of *t„n w rk Ithaa eeemed t >eom* of ua 
1 .ur physical rature. We ehoold he that the lesions tutaaiiшагу spirit of a, 
com* pa»iek*e of hia^miwal nature few у eat a ago has be# n departing. Do 
<*hHat iNit on, men, that mao might yr* pray in your s< miel lee for that psrt 
put OB Christ." "Make not previa loo," of the Telugit field where our own loved 
etc. "We msy pr.ivtde for Ihe flesh, mlseionahee are tolling f l>o you pray" 
but not for the exciting and gratifying lor the Board, that Us deliberations 
of lie lusts. We owe a duty to our maybablmedof God? Do you pray 
bodUe which, though the aval of on- for Its eeoretary and treaanret, that he 
lawful 4eelr*e, are vet consecrated to msy have wledom In hie work and 
God ae taaopise of hie Hplrtl. and cone* funds at his dlapossl tu meet the ever 
quently we owe a duty to the l!*h, the accruing -bills? We have our Mission- 
living matrrlel of which theae l-jdlea ary and Ourqueel rtleetlnga but we 
are oompoaed " ought to have more 1 rayer, more

Intemi-erani r pnteo(TGbrlel add hie thought for, morr gift* lor title work 
character. And emnlrys itielf In mek undertaken mvm than twenty year» 
log provision for the lusts of the flesh, ago for Ihe Tslugee The time hae 

0. ms when our young people» eocietles 
ought to make unit ooneecratid Influ
ence felt in thle matter. We shall re 
frr to thie again; In the meanwhile let 
us ask your united co-vperatloo ami 

with the K M. B an!.

18 A NKW BOOK 0Г 80X68
Fur Hnnitay 4rlv>ila amt 0«wi»l .Meetings 

f J. It More* writes frtim WolMlls *

Cure
"Blreeed lathe man who has found 

hie work ; let him aek. no other hleaaed- 
neee. Know thv work, and doit; and 
11 otk at it like Hercule в. One monster 
there Is in the world, the idle man."—

The character of the Oromwellisn re
volution was outlined, and ita diverg
ence from all former conflict» pointed 
out. The revolution of 1088, under 
William of Orange, waa referred to, 
which eetobli'bed the British constitu
tion substantially as w6 have it today, 
and in closer harmony with what it 
waa In the daye of UenHo and Alfred, 
than in intermediate times. The 
ethnic, social, political and rellgioult 
condition of Italy waa noticed an* 
traced from the harbazio oonqueatno 
the present. .The Incidental uprisings 
und«t Arnold of Freeds, RUntl and 
Bavanarola were britfly outlined, s* 
illustrating the cry ot the people tor 
reidom.and their helplesen#* lor lack 

leaden. Theday for theredem 
of Italjr did not dawn

save 20,000 0tX> pf people a 
liberty. Then Italy la moved aa one 
organism. Toe same sensations thrill 
the whole h.<ly. Th« Garb mart ate 
organised. The peoj le are ready—the 
leaden соте. Theae are Vi.t r, Im- 
raauuel, (; are bold 1 and Count Devour 
Thiee men lay their hanre up. n luiy 
and ahe riiee Irom-the dual ol agea. 
France and Germany were brt« fly re- 

to, ami thiir atzujglee m< *t 
i? examined.

^rd The consequences of the etrug- 
gle. Note thetnarvelli in*xnaraion uf 
the Kcglleh epeaklng rave .lining th* 
iilneteenth century, and thetr gri'eth 
і wealth and power The wotld-sride 
It lluence of thle people Is a gu 
ol peac* and the spread pi freedun. 
Note Ihe nations living together, 
and apparently not jealous or each* 
othen growing power and wealth, 
a elate of things ne*et beford3 known. 
N te the emaoolpeilop of the un- 
irixileged olaeeie iu every country.

HD, ^Ааі^-’Ьїй'Яййїяе
Ікч-тім- t Піні і ronleln» -є nU-r mu»lc and
wont* »» III I lie їх ні tiraille tt tia* |rir*i>Hhr*e 
nr ft,ur vl.v.1.1 all ІИ-.Є niu.lv, still III,, roll** 
tlnn in variety I» ih* Uiv'-i of any i»».i< now In 
Ihe Ilf rket yet examined t.y in* " a lalitng you"While it may be conceded that 

and reepeouble people 
ever known a young 
fascinated with dano- 
t in religion dUT* not 

rtlon aa the love

highly

pete, m to become faac 
tug whose int* rest in

ih just In twoportl 
dance ioereaeed."

K
dame, weM. ■. I remain, yours truly,

J. It MosWa.
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dlminle 
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paper deals with 
•lege,, and will 
oeuee, a«CLod—the 
the o« neequennr 
dvll freedom.

1st. The U«use. Government Is 1 }" 
divine Institution and la essential to . 
the beet lut*resta and the proplr devel- ' # 
oflmei 1 of mettklud. Iti object lathe 
btgnrat good of all. not the apecial wel- 
fare ol any me pt reoo, « r Нам, or select 
few. ■

Did the governments of inodetp Kur 
ope atari wrong and wee tne el niggle 
an attempt to get right? 1» did they 
ei ail right-get wrung—and then is 
the struggle on all* nipt to get right 
от е mure1 A study of European de
velopment appease to ana wet the latter 
question in the aihrmative, the most 

hie iuteipi.lsll.4i oftAhe move
ment* in European hletory lor the paet 
1200 scare Is that they muk the chang
ing phase* of one i_pntn.u<Hie юпIIlet, 
ulten renewed, never wholly suspauded.
In which an old oivtUaati.m wea being 
broken down, and a new end 1er tuner 
lor was being developed and fit tbluhed 
In lut piece.

Mciletn Kur-M tin wiclety *e a product 
ol three forera, the Roman K.mj lie. the 
Teutonic race end Inelilutipne, and tpe 
Chrlatian ohuroh. Thee* forces and 
l.ct. re met in Wwteru Euroiie iu th* 
fifth century and have h*i n . mtiuuou*.- .. .

-..,h.. ar'âr HE

ported into the new States, snd Vr< tight,
•nto cot llict with the Teutonic eyaltm *. ,,йзй&та'Яаїїяк: ЕГ.Н'1:,”lo the extent thnt ,'Oi.U.uli, .. btS,2 ...c„.
ГоГ‘ииу ьтааггтьіт; sssss-Js-as • r\ь ’

principle »1J bn in K gl.ml ' thnoppo..
Tbn'» real problem If the px.l 11X41 ?1!„ZÎ Lin ^ ^ Î

bM *STÏÏt S53?'«5R
the Л К.Ш» r< c u,, tHk. Tli.ro U : dr.w

nr. log together of divided chiiatendom, a 
tendency t) get nearer to the tewhings 
of the Master. All the forera of the 
Christian church are being rallied as 
never belcre. To the txient that the 
chrlatian church can expl 
a'cocd great command of the M*eter — 
' Lave thy neighbor a* thyself"—and 
trech men ao tod \ will ahe powerfully 
aid in aettlirg- the ptmbleme that the 

will have to eolee. 
tian world heed the ic- 

etiuctione of Kim who spake with the 
authority of G xf. Tbtte ahall ahe r ear 
aeoritl structure that ahall not be 
overturned.

i lirletmao. t-Uei.-r, Rthte Day. nuMren'e 
I fey. Missionary, Tv m fa-ranee, limerai». 
Mat* qii rt.-t*, Ixli.-. Uhoruww, not.*, 
1 fuels quartet», anthem» Є» itmlr end 
Convenu- no. Huiu:*.iiir Hrlmarveml tunlor 
■ml «Il Yonne Генрі* « M*rv e*«, ці лі l*r«>- 
cmilonal and R.-eiairiaiv* HArvV-f*.

till Napaleon 
lu Italy, aid 

taste of

On* Hnmi'V Pnpjr m*lW to н.ір*Єіпі*п.І*піе 
and (ІійгМега, for sxamlnallim <m 

rwetvt utaiCeoU in pueiwbUimi'».
UN, N.B.

Bapiist BxL Rocm & Tract Society,Bl.ll’, ETC. IK. wh
climax ota noble eertee of moral 
ends In the midst of the book of Geo. A. McDonald,

Meeret arj’-Yroaeurer.
VJS < Iran v I II--,Ml m»,
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When inhere Fall
Hood я КагаарагШв builds up theehat- 
tered eyetem by giving vigorous action 
to the digestive organa creating an ap
petite and purifying the blood. It te 
prepared by modern methods, pr-aeeeare 
the greatest curative power», and ha* 
the meet ^wonderful ie<y rd vf actual 
curee of any^iuetiioine iu exlatence. 
Take only Hood’a.

Hotd’e Pilla are purely vegetable, 
and do not purge, pain or gripe. 26c

Bates C. lleg*, Maine, contempla'ee 
a library building a* a m» m >rial to tb>* 
late James G Blaine, who waa oce\)f 

t nutlet a.

Êt'MMEtstDE V K. 1.— Perhare » f*w 
lin. e Item the tiummtraide B. Y. 1* U. 
will uut be amiss. Quite enumber am 
studying thv *•■ L iViutse under the 
eatm *t leadcrehip оґіjar pastor, Rev. 
W. H. R>binson. We find the teeeune 
very inter sting, eeptcially since 
com-ng down to the timee ol William 
Carey.

uur enthusiastic proeidtnl, Mr. U. L. 
Jon ci, actômpat ied by the p*aV-r can
vassed the town tu sscertaii how in 
children were not in attendance a. 
Sahhaih eobool; snd ns the res 

of children ar*. ptepari 
next f-abbath. One young man 

• xpressed a deelre to be led totheSi- 
vmur.tand ie l-ettliog with infidelity. 
We are cheered to eee him 
Union, Bahbath amice, and 
meeting. Young people pray f. 
that be may leave all and follow Jeeue.

On Monday tvening the 23À of Ftb 
Rev. Mr. Ocrey, of Charlottetown, kind 
ly favored ue with an inteneelvinu roat- 
lug and helpful lecture on "Unde Juhn 
V*aat”. Compered with Uncle John's 
ardent «cal for the Meat, r, we feel our 
work Is small. Let ue not be weary in 
well doing, for In due eeeeon we ahall 
reap if we faint not.

The Union choir under the efficient 
leedetthiii of Mr. 1. N. Schurman, eang 
ae vf ral pleaeing aelectione during the

We regiet the lose of oar vice-preel- 
dint Mr. Willi#m Bown*e, whole tem
porarily removed from ae.

The еооіаі сотіїtttiee are pfenning 
frv a Hympoeeli m acme time in Match

V' lii’g ChrUliana let ue bold fsat the 
proffeel.m of our faith without waver
ing for he la falth'ultbat’ promised.

Yours lo tiie work.
Celia u. Waeres, Oor.-etc'y.

Feb. 28, •«.

Caneiku The meetings of oer union 
which were eoeeewhat interrupted dur
ing the special services, have been.rw 
sumed We are glad lo welcome three 
more active members and are hoping 
nuro will follow. We are Hot1 in* the 
Iroeone no "Btrugglee for Distir ctlve 
Principles." very in terra tieg, and p ro
ll tab la. Papers have be* pwpai ad 
and road ky different mem he* on the 
following subjects "The Waldew." 
"Wlcllfl," "The Ana-baptists to tbs

E
truileged clseafs in every country, 
àud the uplifting influences surroundN, N. B.

Restores ’ 
Nervous 
Energy , - 
Mental 

Activity, 
and Muscular 

Vigor. 
Re- Vitalizes 

the Blood, % 
Invigorates 

the Stomach, 
and Aids 

Digestion.

late
the nevçr seen hi fore in any age. 

IV ct is all thie Ttkely to have 
bleed de

аиУ•• a Tbou»Bii.l Thank,."

Ті.Rev. M. E. 81ple. ol Wbitevale 
writes, July 24th, 1894 :—"I had i 
ed indescribable tonne for two yeaie < r 
more, that Is at timn, from dyepebeia. 
Fearful pain and load in stomach, pain 
between ahoulderi, snd sensation ra of 
being pulled right in two, in email of 
back. I dieted, used patent medicines, 
and different doctor»’ medicine», all to 
no -use. Your K. D. 0., third dose, 

tongue, I would eay to every man, completely relieved me, and four 
women, and child here to-night: bottles, I believe, have cured me. A 
Throw etrong drink aside *e you would thousand thanks I can study, preach, 
an ounce of liquid hell. It sears the and do my work now with energy and 
oonaolenoe.lt dmtroye everything It satiefaction, ae of yore." 
touches. It reaches into the family
SSMattrS№5i5lKi FÜfrMt’Ü
her purity Into thal boose Iron, whiob opM*d lu Ax» t,, wemro Md will 
uodecent wom.n ever,»,. .U-ro. h e»nllb.mdegrom Inт^ісім. 
Induces the father to take the fumitors There is a beginning to all things, 
from hia house, exchange it for money Odd in the heed precedes catarrh with 
at the pawnshop, and spend the pro- all ita eopleaaam and unhealthy eym- 
ceedsinrom. It damns everything it ptome.f Hawker'» catarrh cure cures 
touche». I hav*seen It In every ettv cold In the head, catarrh and all oetarr- 
east ol the Mississippi River, and I bel troubleOnly 26 ceiiu. 
know that "the meet damning eusse to In public «peeking or singing, hoarwe- 
the laborer" is that which gnrglm fr un urea or weak throat ie very annoying, 
the neok of the bottle.- I had rather Instant relief la aftorded by the uee 
be at ibw head of an organisation hav Hawker's Babam, the popular ooog 
log 100,000 temperate, booeet, eamrat 
man th* at the head of an organisa
tion ol 18 000 000 drinkers, whether 
moderate or any other kind. Every 
dime spent Ie the rumshop furnish* a 
paving stone for bell. Ie one Paimsvl- 
venle oouafy lo e single year, 117 000 
000 wee spent foe llqiv r and tl wee es
timated that IILOOO.OOO ol the amount 
cams from workingmen."

ИІ. AwAEsoram то Жюмтгчм**»* —
V. IL “And that, knowing th* lime," 
the oat uee end ebeeaoUt of the p*lud in

і Ont.,
Г*number ie a itouhli -

£seN, N.B. cojn any 
Its charao

theAdvice. "Had I 
a throat for each

U2,

uew western Ttutl 
the destruction of 
peHsl or so nm.-M of the latter as arc 
iminical to the new end younger life.

Between prlmltlee Teuton 
ar.d- polit? sod the teaohli 
guepel, the
adaptation

f
to customs 

the 1» arcings < I the 
ms to be a marked 
і this of accidentadentstiun Wss 

design ? The cause operating 
the middle ages and diiwn to 
sent in that force which сотеє out of 
the well spring of Ufe-rralstonoe to an 
ordirtof things that wss unnatural and 
tending to prevent normal develop
ment. It waa a struggle between an 
oM and a new civilisation. It ended 
with victory for the new and defeat for 
tb* old.

ting thro ugh HAWKERS
Nerve ntrd Stomach

TONIC,twentieth ceutury 
Lei the Christian

of
lb

Cramps lo the stomach yields at nooe 
to the tfleet of a few drop* of Dr. Man
ning's german remedy diluted In

Dk*i4 let в eold "take ita oonree." 
Н0.ГУ it out of your eyetem by the aid

NIcLean’s ‘c 
Vegetable 
Worm Syrup

&ЧХАЧ К'йїї" ІГЯЖг,..і.. e nature of the strut g la. In 
nature of the struggle confirmation 
the above theory waa observed. 

Italv and England were taken aa ex
emple», and the characteristics of their 
•Toggles for freedom briefly noted. 
Italv waa ohneeu ae being near the 
centre of the imperial and ecclesiasti
cal dominion, and England aa being 
farthereet removed, on the outer rim, 
eo to epeak^of tbsee influences. Anglo 
Вахті polity waa noted, and a hasty 
•keloh of the constitutional struggle 
from the Norm to conquest to CkomwelL

ol ЙÎKSS'ÏÏKSSÏÏLiy.
Sr JOHN. N U5*

I was cured of A**nt« Brcmohltis by 
MfNARD'd LINIMENT. V 

Bay of Islande. J. M. Campbell.
F wa* cured o' Fscial Neuralgia by 

MIN 4110*8 LINIMENT.
HpringhiU, N. 8. Wm. Daniils. 

wa* onrad of СЬтп1" Hheumitlam 
by MINARDI UNIMENT.

Albert Co., N. B. George Tisglty.
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spiritual welnsro.or «or»* productive oi, 
bWsed results. The christianising of 

> во»чітр1і*Ь*«1 only by 
The troth makes men Irra; 

h. and many"of tbjp re- no half truths, no ems»oultied go-|»el 
descendants of these van do It The ein and selfishness ol the 
■t churches ol the city human heart will never sounder be him

In the 
her of ue

first
all,

city, Halifax, for example, 
church, wtilvh ti the mot 

an 114) of h 
from rbu 

"at tmooih, a 
193 are

hi it»- Ollier llaptiat chnrohes ol the city human heart wilt never fous 
the pr*,|mirt 1,1*1 t* even largrr. anything less thsnihe Uttlilul

Serelf it ne«*ds no argument in the" of -Christ and Him crucified 
show that "Home true to okr trust aa Cat 

ps the strong Churches as far as m us live the power, supply our 
So muvh is і hi* ihe destitute fields a lib men who will

I ‘not shun 
of Hod."

In tel Ian laid 
I an.I blesw 
ven to this

y when-, apoken against."'- 
one aseocUtic* of 2d 

nihett In all 
in 1814 A l> 

prea-l this 
till tn day

і regular
Tltelr рішену of mem- 
Itahly v-uitiiiuoueefflux 

alitiva of many of 
,mille for them to

HOM E M lSSJONS

lew lisslee ffnrk Belps Ihe th

In Uh- oilier

ivmbers our people van 
iid« the the truth . Th,

Mreag • herrbes.

•V » • НАСІЮ* Sill
і mu the envelopes lived in

our ekurt-h and Individual .oflvrtng» t«* -SuielV it needs no 
the missfonai у work of the denomination face "I U>eeo act*
are s«-a dlBsrem ofoecU Hi whtip <MI*«toe w«wb hel , .. . . .

гЗЕУійгьУїгЧ Е-Втіел, ми їЬ-їкїї"
ЇГ.ЇЇГЇЇ'ЇЇ.:.T,"iK?,L. Mil. .ml Ibel H..™, ULk*. h... W. srv . Cl.

& K ,="Г ійу.г-.гка.-аг' чи
їс'-ярсг;'»5лз*г-ггїїіїї««va

TS. ash. r-M.nd II, .ake and .Іе|но.І. varrie.1 by the streamlets down oburche* having 141 
в., і-,.о. lodes and hum» du- mountain side, an are the strong these Maritime 1 iov 

Phur> he. helped by Home Mlesion work, we have increased a

?
pn-a, hln- 
1 To. la*Me. bed u rue inert

ippl

1

lid overs
territory by the will o| God 
our."8 asaovi,liions embrace 401) chu 
having a total nn«iuU-rsliip ol 4fil0t 
amis. Of our 4t>) churches 10 
able to provide themselves with 
pastoral labor, 
here, and the : 
ol youth fhmi -! 
them make it 
support a

would not 
the perwHi who
his 1-ootribiiu.ms makes a very aerloue rhur. 
mi.take Home Miwnons is placed at
the head of llu* li»l, I take il. beealiw, 

human side it Is ihespeaking from th. 
a. uw whence sari внl and 

nilselofl

establish-

apnnga every el 
room'ut ion. in і very ОІІМГ 
nametl It Is not diflb ull to 
wisdom of our blessed laird In 
ing His cause first ai Jerusalem «ml 
makmg it the slatting «dut from which 
llis betairla were to go kmh to proclaim 
His salvation to the ends of tlx earth 
"Beginning at* Jerusalem" and "Ye
g.....1-*" h-; ray) ; в.,,,.., ,ь„».-ь». a,.,i ...... »,
A__________Ui..........її™. ... .h v-c?.

.... ...... , ± J ь.'Ткс.'ягйта;

ШШ ”
‘Егіпгг^її'її.гіГьг. тт '

ік..,гь....1,и' srV „оО. . » 4 ”*-> , rnwrO -hr lioaten En,.irs lhroii|h Є»
w.'hi.ul .... І. .«.i.lsn; > ,о ^».И. Ь» І. V ■ ,1... ™,.| іь,.

■tale.r. ТЬ. ,lm. І. ПО, І.г Ifk /с *то hhurel». «,<1 r.ligloa.1, ,™«а»___
.h.. .V...і,..,.h.. ...........£5iS.'7,",*k!3f:s,« ЙГїїІГКі USïïI'
:їїЛїї,.пїї. "'.її; n;r,'m^,ïï 'Uo —а »ш h.

«les ні u I e and twrren so far as the truth J"*1' f,:»- ,h** h.** ',ellr he<l •«"»>• wilh god lees ness and auperettilon
« і»**, ba-i »«*. .".і і- к;етг.ї::.їигга.,ічгг Л:.-, '•«, ь„ ...«ь... «, nu
resn bmg reeiilis arising from it are von- ayeeisv,errsr', r n i* issuihsseaa* may forget approval ol th *ч home mission wo,k.

t"«' >4. « •№••••,.«, 71;:-'" "vl" ' >ut ,i ь.. »» r”* ,;,„7,глг°*
that the connection between Home M's є. a w. eh. wuh th. u her »#..b,isof 1 .e His-.i churches ol to day. Іхюк at Ilia la-ckon
акте and our strung chun hee is In- ia#« 11 »e..-l»esniss ih.,.s u,a Hanag aU she Ing haml in ihe iimitKeat rewards tiealow

Г.„ .1-, >5tirg*'ll-;ïr.‘::.‘Tïtss,'t!5:: -■> «i« u» ■-* і*
frotr l-earing tree In our Irnomlnettonal *«• i.». iei,..i u.. пан *,na,«*torts isroom for - hnrrnes have been organised in the
piaiiialloii has lu root» In whal one* w »i< neiew,as»lower.harg Maritime l'ruvincre, through the efforts
or now ie Нот» Àtt» us soft The»» . ,, -, of our H. âl. Board, sinon IH811. A num
соваиіегаїм • lead me 10 the ilmogbt Tbr #*t) of lh" Uriioiitlnallon to Pro- ,H.r ,,f (|,M .elf sustaining. Th" 
that 1 am aek,«l 10 emphaalse • vis tide Ihe. Wtnk ІкіЧІП nllh missionaries of Ihu H. M. Board have.
Ijnw d.we Home Mission » -rk help ou, Kegnlar Payloral Lahur. during till* time, baptised fl06<i an4 rv
suong ctiur, lies9 —— celved 16"2«, by letter or cxperlenor.

h .1 Home Mlesion work brljia Ihe их « r i',Rk-g*. Nineteen of the lields in N-*va M",uiathnt
g . huiche# bt |ifovi,lh,g a meat This topic, «.signed me by our Inde- have lieen on the mission roll since UHL' 

p'Otkaklv outfl near al hand. i->r^ the,i ,„1 |g ,ble lion. Mission -r, retary.i* not, are now sell susi lining. .4ome of these 
nuiiae.l resources, lakes eonct-ie vase vou lymw. "t r,r,a< coinage ; "and vet have grown from notliiiig. • (n one case 
Here lea strong chm.-h Iba- hasaome we'need Tie,,ueiylx 1., he reminded that we have two self supimrting fields where 
labor asol- mèaaa that cm I, I U • spared , h«fere the umtge and auperaeyiiitiOn of we" had-one depen,Ian t Held a few year* 
from Uien own leglilatale ehurvli woi k IIIM I^I Alr.-ndy wr have taken- you e8°- The Amount given by llieae I'd 
Within rent'll tsa rummiimn whoa» -lea тю our c-mit b i-,-.-, lor. we believe, U i* flcl.U in 188'J waa the amount
Ututlon apnea la Ui the sx eiiiethy of the ,,,e duty „I il„ Baptla't* of three Mari given last year waa VltiM. Due of 
church Wlih their'un,l« they inep.i, time Provln,e. t. provide every*Baptist mission llelds has given to-tlie donomlnn 
a place of meeting and through then ehureh Uhhm the bounds of our oonven turn within the last few years 7 mini*
meiids-rshlp they provide regular Hil l. «,,m "with ,egoist pastoral lalair.11 Ia*i ters ; another has given 6 $ and wuoth. 1
Instruction And goal* I meetlnes for that „,»ei,ch false , mcepHon of "dulyV м a »•'* Why It look* w though providence 

.unitv. the l*ene#V 01 such mtaei-.n ,,f -he charm and wafi teaching ua that some of the sfrew.v
work m ih«l chui'h cannot fail to be bleaalng Ilia-. m lln- Hung time name.1 • hiirvltes wilUie with,nil “regular paatot

«ііаїугайі&іїі tr,:;1 "r........
terers InnrjA.e. while those who wt I, . . , Iiknd clearly ii.dluatea that <tff our de
hol.l mom than is meet н-nd t.i p.-veru xx .' .L .. " !,,, . ' ' Г” ’ nomlnational interests will wane if our
This illuaeratmii has Its applballm- ui 11 ■ Home Mission ^work does not llouiish.
every eliur- Iril-at puis і-іііі tie « tl.u * ^*5 ' *»**> for duty i« the bird » j»wt fhat Hand will bn n first to smite If we
for the sphltual tiem-fit m less tavured 1,1 ' "" wl, ' jîlv put not our hand in it. Of church
« •mmimiuee The l♦st |H«asU le way to *> tl1 " 1,1 D lh*' '* * , .V.1 **"* of indlviiltisla it is ever true that only
dev* loti nut present ri-eonroea into larger 111 ' 011 ,liel *y*r ,llin91 *,f ■*'111 1X1 they who "do th'-will ol (iod abide for-
рго,аічтпа la U, improve th- with the "-mslcr. I 'u] U prix llag- ГЬе duly "
unseli-hmsa i’ll Jesus, fur -he benefit 
out le.a favored m ighUn s. 
com -e, applies to any Other lulaabm as 
well-is io Horoc M.lsalon but it alio 
applies lu H une. ) 1

X. n.Ну "Home Mission work hilpe 
our lerife hurvlu-a by gn.lllg 111 thl III 
many ol their I-est paamr. 1‘akf the 
Year Ниік ami lock over the list 
strong churches. Trace back the ht« 
lory of their

inevitably continu

Impose .ШЩЯЩ 
r even when most wl 

there sre rural"grouped" Then 
trids, villages, and even towns, 
Maritime I'rovmce* where then

in the
re are », -

ihe Banliats 
io send Evan

ills

f

• lllpi.-, iissig
ble Home Mit 

as you know. W rrr# 
am ne«-,l Tre

'

mu I/irtl
Into our e-mil fence, lor, 
liie duty of tin- lUplle 

■ they pcepa.n* inne Рпнгіте* t . ptovnle 
through tlieii church within the bound* 

і "with tegiilet 
. jeh false c me

easing thaï e in The thing tl 
"I slept ami d-camt-fl that life w*e-

I wnke mnl ««wind 
V' aa th) iVeaib 
Nay ! pay ' fm du у is lit 

Will the wnl of 4h«- All 
ly." It - only 
m Zton that ever thin 
".msicr, I'uiy ie privllkgi- I he duty ev<l'

I. ,w..ІІ; uskJi ». a '.,„,1 „„„ h .„ill, u. splrii
l.,ra '...I . »,U lh. ,|«1| Ili4«j„.l, III. ,b, , ІШІГІІ„ , Th. -I.F '.f Uie »l>.

In I'UriM ,1 esU* ' tll»l ' sell II 
die law of eln and death" 

high, lies given -Beni ye 
tor Ihe jwrtecting tulfil Hie la 
work of mliltwier-

oi the laxly of ---------------

£

*

■vjsr ol the spirit of 
that "sets u« Ircé

huidena uml so 
tulfil Hie law of t'hriwi Yea It make ut 
••debtors" to every paatorlesa church, and

through ІИнІ^ЧіпІ, His

1 ІГА«і< sui/A I .s npfwrr 1 He from 
win- «trended on high, has given "Ben 
"pnstvra and teai-he

l‘i,"v iilencc. and

er’a

mta unto the 
ing, unto the building up 
і ’final : dll. we all attain 
of lb" laith, ami ot 
S .ii cfiioil тип a lull grown man, unto 
the mew—f of Ihe eiatuie ol the liilneea 

we, may fie no longer 
to and fro, ami carried 
wind of dot’irine by th,- 
In cmhinesa, alter'the 

th Ui

the unity
d,e knowledge of the •

prceent pa.t-u* tn the 
humes of tbs ir сій Id! end—to die Sunday 
schools in wlili-li they received their 

, lirai religion, c.invb lions sud yvifwifl h*' 
surprised t«t Ibid the ртропкні ol them 
lint ciuiiee Item ut Home .Mission 
fields The wtner remembers that at 
die miaalofiatiy Аи-rtmg in - oiinectlim 
u i.b the c«mxj-n-1 -n lie I In Amberal In 
les -, /. ft of the 1 |Iraker- 

«me It.ib- Home Mis.vu chu 
Island all of them

• , Imu hrs In 
«•light io -thin

of t‘inht i ihai

will
of

Щ ror; but speaking tru 
Rove muy grow up'in i^ll things Into Him 
win, b і* the Head, even* hrist. ' (Kpti 
I.; What emphasis Is her,- put

l.dmi" by Him, whoa« 
whs especially moved with 
whin He saw tin past-- re 11 

• (Maik li Ut. A pastorless 
church cannot lie,nco«*i«ling to His will* 

flic,need rtf the first vhur 
need ! oil cliun hi-i : Men t-yii 
anil ipnlified who shall ' conuiiu- atcwl 
lastly in prayer, and In the mtnisiiy of 
the trord." Hence “elder» in everv 

I- the Apiwiolto rule Surely 
liny of drin and dduln ; ol queries 

and i|nibhli * ; at genei-al rending and } 
travelling; whm nil aorta of leurs and- 
ologies are brought to evegyone's door, 
then- i« mid*l in every church the 
! n і ні r rl at least one "f-dthful nirnt who 

'1 "і- ва і, -there" the tilings 
I'l-mnil l-d to Olir 11 list tot П mere HKV A 6t'll ЦІЮ*,
preaching, many mg and l urytug ma- ercn-iary «іИЬе Home Mlwl iiilkiant. 
chine, but a pastor, n man "set for the mt 1У IV *•— mi*»1»*
•i-y........... it* *■!.),' .... «і,»«ni ss-.r^reKü'ïïvsr-Afass'îs
def.Avl it the way Peul did—by invading vis-ms n .i,..«i,i ь* ..-и іч-і ін» sinter* *P.
л.і« ,n,i Bun*.. N.. timid |m»|*eu.r ЯГД’‘-T5S1 ".7л
looking over the ground, no trembling saierlesd s«>lmsslf u, ses II AillheilbMMlnniisM 
vueio-liim leaiful lest "thieves will break pf ,h* «r the
.................. . iwi,"...r.ui. Hb..« SâSttFruaissïiігг.та
the vitlortoti* spirit, lie meant Jo rule ssesef ibeSsernsri- -hielS sien see***,ea< arre*4.
................  «1'Ь -II» --I •« ЙЙ,*»95ия:"‘,ї«в5 “".Я","7.
•ubiug ve Ihe world IO VbrUt. 1 his stars -IIS nreem.stU* la lain Mr. <4*~-n l **

Ktizars: f
ikistm toward* “pMloral, lalmr" nnd He*rS fcaU ursss all »HM»ts— •••*..« m s. .* 

,-orp. Of lb. mm, „Г Chriel n-.l.
just such a man at iia head. And the ef in*s^rti wkir* ....... . m..iii,i„.iii||
weaker Uie church the greater .its need ’ ,̂|lV.?**iil:h<vlbf't>lfU<
of "paatoral Inbor."

ti2itosss^kr«rBr'5M"srt
ge *t=£.m£5. EtETiSEŸM
uwd«l m MM upayod saw*., .If«or „„ Th. cKureh*. ,.Г M...-

, ,k mlUr* 0iuî""* -tool, tod А.'Ьжів, nul id U,.tr d..n
mn.1 lor. ih. -h.iuct.r 01 no„nj, mlol,t.ml bountlHill, to Ih.
...ri, .I.M* A. ohrSUm, c,a.«. w. m,up,4l nod. ,h, rb.irchm of .lud... 
Я '""'A11 о "» too.lclIOB, u,d Am our ohoroh.. o> Ih. mm. «pl.il t 
ImiÏÏT'l LT” ■” l‘™",ul« ltd. Brolhl.n. .h.n .. ,H down toon. Unto 
ІГГ1 SS, іМиїї*17 ТІЇ! square mn.1. two mrmou., snd » 1111,1. 

— k.9 m lbln»‘ *™ Importon, «Xonl Izod', П., ,«,d » much
w^hnow, but bo work esn be more m0r. through lb. week, tod .run than
pmwring »d binding про. us, тог. мш.ііщм grain «boni l .lng'-ІтІГ hd," 
nsoasssry to our eoontiy's wnporal and dow the Spirit i

ki- w,-re from 
irch on 1‘. K. upon pastoral 

grea. bean
•inifig сітіelivs 1'iulv the

h-п are nude in Hip .«irnng 
ihi* Otu- important" item 
ilateiys t<ienlarged efforts. 

In-Hu* , -imevti<i|i. it* Is quite piojxc 
пі і -insider the invaluable lt*-lp that out 
lllatitilti «« of lenrnjllg are to АПІГ strong 

. « him lir.- die от- helip, ni'OVii all wher*,
umlei - - ha* j# -ічui • where xy

Ні л ne * Ai.-ufbwlnatlon. The«e 
ingfle -nr 'strong 

■OOI-g1. .-Il i cur 1 ! nil- Mls*l--u 
ih Ніні'* t-le^utng hasmade the»- 

ton-my The space .«tuny disposal 
will inff allow un ui trace the імппесііог 
but every mtelligein leader van treye 
far hlniself. If our strong ehurclte» need 
to |H-ris tu ile our denoiuimuiomil 

. schoolr. ilien they im-її Іпси**ачі1у. ami 
with in і ease,l «Miergy ui tiUllvam our 
Home .Mission soil I,et the record* of 
Aciulu ami St. Marun* lie ехаціітхі to 
■re wlmt pn-pmilon of leachei* and 
students luv «unie frmn Home Nils*ion 
fields uml tha- feroe of ihi* thought will 

i«d' l.ci Tl,.me Mission* cease and 
.flu- death oi our institution* ol learning 

• Is bui a question"oi time І4Ч "Ottr instT 
du- *od die demumnsilopsT life 

Of our «tiling clmrvhcs as «ell ■■ of those 
that s fe weak Will V ml tnwanl dm

I b
die
i.xl

chm cli w

lull -Ils

hull-.. Home Mlrnfoii шик heifi* our 
wtlpllg churches, rspeeiaUP^ui town Hnd 
efiv - Imrches by prcivldlng them with a 
large proportion o, their' congregation* 
ami ninny Af their most active memlx re. 
Goto wfiatevei town -u city you wi 1 
and у An wnl find dial in every imluetvy 
and profession ihe pfepondciing pro- 
p«‘i tїси ha*" mme trou 1 the country 
round about and very many 01 them iroiii 
auebl»intone of the country a* sre pure 
«y H«rtiie Mission ground to all denoml 
nattons If the Hu prist Ministry las 

ac tions those coming 
■thence will find 1 heir way 
church, bulifnu Baptist 
has bean .clone In those sections the 
Baptist churrhe. are not likely to profil 
much by the immigration. Take this

We thank Owl

leUmw! in these Ing
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more more through the week, and

t never eay anything to ue
і
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DENOMINATION;Halifax MetesMessenger s*d Visitor.
The Rev. 1). 0. McDonald preached 

the last sermon of hie pastorate of two 
and a half year* at the North Church on 
Sunday 6 - coing, the third of March. In 
the morning be preached to the church, 
but the last sermon w*« an effective ap
peal to t lie. uncon verted.

On Wednesday evening of thl* week 
a farewell service was held in the vestry*. 
The piece Wa« crowded Alter devo 
tlonal exercise*. Ib-uoon McVherson Uxilt 
the chair, and read an address to Mr. 
Molh nald from a large number of the 
ehureh and congregation, which waa fol
lowed by the preaentation nf a purse.

During Mr. Mvltonsld’s two and а 
half year* p-vst-irnte, ninety members 
have been received.

Oiaoswe, N Ü.—Baptl 
pby on the Srd Inst. 1 HI 
and we are looking for : 
Hod's spirit.

LocKsrotT. N. S.—Tl
was »g*in my pi rasa
ocean baptistery The 
Miss Anna П Smith.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13th, 181*.

UI K HOME МІШ0Х MVMBEK.

Tills issue Of the MeSSRXOBIt AND 
VieiToB will, we hope, ptove to be one 
of much more than ordinary interest and 
value, both because of the great Import 
anew of the subject to which .esprolal 
prominence is /h en and also because of 
the ability and tloMiltneea of the artiolea 
in which, from various points of view, 
the merits of the subject are set forth 
Hie secretary of the H. M Board ha* in
timated that something from the editor 
OU the subject would be appreciated, but 
the number, the wide range 
ability of the oontributkios which appear 
in other columns leave little room, and 
jierliape less need, lor any extender! 
marks on our part We caonoi do lees, 
ami mi'll pot do more, than give exp 
slon to our recognition of the grand Im
portance of the work of Home Mi*»l<me 
and our hearty sympathy wlih sl^p 
aix«l light efforts to promote them It Is 
not wise, peihape, to diseuse die <x«m- 
l is relive I importance of the different da 
pertinents of our work. It Is the l/ord's 
work, nil of It. we 11 ust, end therefore Is 
ell ip the highest degree Important. Hut 
certainly ii seems to us that one who la 
not Interests*! In giving the go*pel to 
our own people In the destitute places of 

Awn eountrr is net likely 10 (eel a 
very profound Interesi In tka edvam e 
mem of any ile|«ertm«nt ol Christian 
Work It Is 10 bn remembered 100, that 
In supporting home mission* one la 
thereby, though Іпіііпкіїїу, get effective 
ly, promoting every christlae eaoee. We 
sincerely hope ihsl the preesetatbrn id 

home mlselon imprest Ie this leeue 
will i-eeuli In promoting a wider and 
deeper Jmereet In that department of our 
nork and that ihe special appeal of the 
Board may result In wiping eut the debt' 
with which it Is now «-mbarmseed. This 
cen easily be done If each church will 
prumptiy and cheerfully assume ami pay 
iu due proporiloo.

March 3, lp«>.
Ann * roils BoTAU N. 

3rd in*)., H was my prti 
Edward H. Hindoo, a h 
a willing helper In our 
one we look to for go 
kingd-

March 7. 93."
Faiuvilis,

Kan ville, but 
Miss Com 
Baptist 
granddaughter of Mr. 
the Musquash church.

lllLLseoao', ■ 
Ing, the 'J4th, the J>*st 
hand of fellowship 10 

rbotn were baptise 
name* are; Mr. and 
eyth, Miss Amy t»ieev« 
end Alice Milton,

N. B.-1
nday even 
Andereon. I 

Church, and M1Into the chnroh. 
The 8und»y b'chool and Young Peoplea 
Vnlon, ttie prayer and confepenoe meet-

11 fell N. В ~tInga have al 
ous pa«loral lal*
McDonald had discouraged lea meetings 
and other such mean* for raising money, 
yet the Iwnevolence of the church had 
never liven In a more efHoieni and 
healthy siate. The W, M. "Aid Society 
had felt the goo,I li fluence of Mr. Mo- 
Honald's services All were glad that 
Mr Molhmald'* family was In rent sin In 
the city. Mr. (leo A McDonald of th*
Book Room spoke f >r Mie Han-lay School 
lie bail been twenty rears t««acher o| 
ihe psiiner 
the есінюі L
two of the ninety aided to the church > 

* (Г"іп the School, ami kimty-iilii# of 
these rr«»m 1 be prlmaiy nlese. Mr. 1*0867 
Reotly spoke for tiw Y l‘ Vnlon Ad 

■ olety

the benefit of his seel
And although Mr.

of w

Kknswtt, N. Y. M.' 
Ing” have Wen falling 

1 “mercy drops* descei 
hearts. Hurins the la 
have pui on Christ In 
these were baptised H 
We oan bui plan t» 1 
we look to I hid ror In-

F
StUNEV, U. *• —Mj 

with ihe ol February a: 
Wgln wrork March 171 
a gap of only two w« 
and myself received m 
the people and part 
■ ■initial good-will. M 
that tite pastor aie of 1 
a very frultM one.

Sows Ото, Yabm, 
happy privilege to Ira 
joining converts on S* 
Htill in»re are more to 
work enjoyed has we 
ly cemented ihe 1 
chinches and we t 
foundation 
ful work in coming 

Pobv HuroBD, Hu
had an enjoyable di 
We buried with 
persons who hhd y 
ihelr oon version to <le 
allegiance to His mm 
names are Hevnlocl 
Reid, Campbell âmlil 
M ' mm,-II, 
and Hadle

Fovetu I-'oenwaL 
lord is visiting tills 
X number have obtal

visas. Twelve officer* inrl 1 ------ -------
bad hem In hie «-'a**. Sixty

since Mr M«-1 bur aid rame
■

mr tlie kelp Ue ha«l given them 
1‘tcklng» spehe oe behalf of the ehureh 
and F. M Saunders *« the other 
vlmri he* in tbr city A* ihe . *11 to Mi 
M. De»eM is 1-і lulielnn wuik, ni> t 1 he 

church arrows thei he feels It 10 be hti

I'alon
Mr

duty b, engage la l|, they h ive not pul- 
any oheteelee la hti way The farewell 
Service was out of greal Inleresi All 
who in llielr addresees rofem-d 10 tile 
special ibgraotertetlr of Mr Mclbrnaid's 
leeterate, *sM they h*. I I rail « arrM by 
t to a higher plan of chriellan living. 

Mr tjelton-іId 1 e(,lled m all these ad 
.*•-. m «uliable touching t«i-rlo» He 
them be would leave the iieiVmorn 

Ing elmtil six o’clock kw the west side of 
8 . Msrgarets Bay, where he would Wgln

The (has ____
Owere has got on the 
secular paper*. M 
eltout a year paetoi 
lie v»me 10 llallfa 
bored a lew day* with Rev ,
DoeeMIe Die North'dm ch, 
to Onelow, where be 
tor, and was euhaequeniiy 
•eni for his wife amt three 
They rame to him. No sooner had they 
arrived the» Mrs Dweraseemed in a dis
tracted state of mind. This resulted In 
her going m the Dertniouib a*vhin> for a 
time, 'Піе пмчііиаі adviaer or the fnsti 
lotion af'er a abort resilience of Mrs.
1 iwors immnrinoed her unfit for the aey 
him. Ile di«l mil judge her a subjwct for, 
such an Instilullun. lie wrole Mr. Owen 

this effect She wa« accordingly,sem 
Mr. Ow#ra then took hU chil
li went to the Suie*. 

is hidden from 
Halifax, an 
change of apparel, 

of the W.Ç. T. 
ylng. The dti- 

îeetlng l*si Mon 
. D. 0. Mv'Donald 

Owen and tell hlm thaï 
In Halifax believe* he 

In • having Ids wifn 
no provision tor

Chris

THE CUB 0Г ME. UW Ell.

There has Iran a good deal In some 
of Ihe dally papers duîlng the pe*i week 

ipecting Rev. Mr. (livers, lately pastor
the Onslow Baptist church, and • his 

wife, with severe reflections on the char
acter of Mr. Owen Our Halifax oorres 
pondent gives the facto briefly as they 
have reached the |iublio; We have re
ceived also from pastor* Parker ami 
Adams, of Truro, a étalement which 
they have felt It their duty to make In 
view of tbolr Intimate knowledge 01 
matters connected with Mr. Owen, and 
their confidence in hi* integrity. They 
believe that the peculiar mental condi
tion of Mrs. O.wers, whether or not justi
fying her being placed In an insane 
asylum (whlol was done 00 the advlee 
of two trustworthy physicians) has been 
Uie real cause of the trouble, that Mr. 
Owers, under шюеі difficult and trying 
circumstances hns endeavored to act for 
the best and thaï when the facts are 
fully known, "he will be upheld In the 
minds of all Christian people aa one who 
ai least has honestly frier/ to do his 
dnty." These brethren also state that 
they have evidence to convince them 
that the letter purporting to come from 
the Danvers Insane Asylum Mr. Owers 
knew nothing aliout and is in no way 
responsible for It They say further that 
.Mrs, Owers Is well supplied with clothing 
and that she has property In England 
which yields an Income. Ildoee noi seein 
necessary at present to publish in full 
the statement of Bros. Adams and 
Parker. It Is possible of course that 
they have not correoily .apprehended all 
the facts of the matter, but their op- 
portunity to know the fact* and their 
responsible posh Ion should give weight 
to ihelr opinion when they declare their 
confldencd in Mr. Owers as an honeat 
man and a Christian minister. They 
also siate that the W. C. T. V. In Truro, 
when appealed 10 In the matter, refused 
to champion Mrs. Owere’ cause and. ex
press the opinion that if Uie W. C. T. V. 
and the S -T. U. A.of llallfkx had been 
wisely guided they would have done 
likewise. We are Informed that asiate, 
ment of ihe 
shortly be marl# publie and probably the 
real facts in the case will in dne time he 
mail* clearly to nppea-r. Meanwhile It 
will bo well 10 refrain from any hasty 
judgment. If Rev. Mr. Owers is what 
ihe paper* have bees representing him 
to I*, no one ran wish "to shield him 
irom the condemnation due to wuoti 
Wrong doing ; hot if he is one wliqm -un
happy circumstance* have combined to 
place In a very trying position, he should 
have sympathy and none ihe lose be- 
cause he is a comparative stranger In 
this country. Surely the man should 
not be condemned unheard.

Mrs. D. 
Rood.

ol "
the peace giving H 
seeking the way inti 
tiod. fhe churoh hi 
eo they are more b 
Christ. May mfcny 
work 10 m on Motif

difficult r of the
bu l lei ins

««У He?. Mr. 
Ins and the 
has Iran tor 

1 hislow church 
•m England, la- 
Rev . D, O Mo

of the
* fr» work 10 go on Vnl 

left to perish in theii 
UvBarooL, N. 8.- 

I haptixod eight bell 
were Mr. and Mrs 
and their married ds
„ч&Л

Myra. T 
the I.

ih<-n want
hejras engaged as pea-

•emiy ordained. He
child

and M 
son Sandy

I'li
„Т-Г 

’ *£were received 
morning. We 

March 4,
NSW (lEBMANY, N 

to note the kindnew 
side, who, on the e- 
met with us at the I 
Andrew Woodwortl 
pleasant evening .f. 
sen led to uethe gift 
There ware manv 
sixe and value, all 
appreciation becau* 
and the kindly feeli

1 v.V.

L
dren and . 
his xvltereahou 
She then came to 
without money or a

hti wife! 

id lieinl

headwent to the heedqtu 
V., where she Is no
irloVopmuiliiee 
day instructed 
to write to Mr. 
till* conimlttra 
has done very wrong 
among strangers and 
lier «Upport,

A letter. It 
Danvers і 
fur Mr. Owers 
by a Mr. Da 
which It Is sal

І]
West Yssmovtii 

pion has resigned h 
same accepted to u 
April. Thie cburol

Inst tow years and I 
give its Pastor thi

d parsonage, bee 
_ n* expenses. W 
send some Ilian to 
tile oloee ol the pit

Isaac's Haudob, 
•till setting his aea 
day, Marco 3rd, w- 
receiving twelve n 
ship, five by baj 
letter Many oths 
Lord. Although th 
going on for over I 
ten-si bos not abal 
knnwh-dge Bro. H, 
in presenting thi 
handsome pulpit o

MdkBXv, Albert 1 
ing us in the Val 
last wrote I have 1 
ly : Mr. and Mr*, 
ren Hears. EIU Неї 
Edgei, Wall Ixiw 
Nicholson, Martha 
Godfrey. In ту I 
read Mr» Frank 
have siient a fee 
Coverdale, recel’ 
others manifested 
have more to rep

»r, 11 seems, came 
lunatic asylum, Mi

to ner irom 
im. Mass.. Intended 
irting 10 be written 

.itniloo, in 
Owere, i1 she follows 
lodged and kept In

weekly offe
purporting 10 1 

vi* of iliat Inst 
d Mrs n°

her husband, van lie lodged and kep 
tills ssylum till her husband order* 
release. The newspapers have con veyed 
this intelligence 10 Danvers, And the re 
ply інше* batik, thin no such com muni 
radon ever waa scot by any official o' 
that asylum. The paper* now hint ibat 
Mr. Owers has written the lett 
It In die 
hands, so 
mated as 
sail affair 

Roth
ehureh їм» linl.Img eat: 
meetings are Interesting.

The Rev.' I), ti. McDonald has ex
changed a larger for a smaller salary in 
leaving the pastorate tor ruls«inn w„ik 
He exchanges home comforts for thoi 

erlng from place 10 place 
-is devoted wile arc mskin

bet

er ajid put
wey (Л getting Into Ids' wile s 
that she might lie b? ft eo IbU- 

follow him. It

ihe Tabernacle and the First 
ra services. The

Roth he 
ig no little 
K. M. 8sacrifice In this change

by Mr Owere will

A Jast Criticism
Your criticism of my letter In 

tieus Mr. Editor, is certainly just, 
not In that letter define mt own 

posidnn. which Is this ; Thai If either of 
the jiortle* will nominate a man in whom 
die prohibitionist* have confidence, and- 
who will pledge himself (I) npt to use 
any money for unlawful purposes, and 
(2) 10 vrork for and rote for prohibition 
In the House of Сов-mon», thaï It Is the 
duty of all temperance men whatever 
ihelr |K>liticfxl views may he, to support" 

aman. We, In Kings (.touniy,’made- 
thsi offer at our first convention bui It 
was spurned by both parties.

I hold that so long as Christian men 
a supper; candidates in the oil perdes, or 
t any other partv, who are not pledged to 
it work for prohibition and who are known to 1-е using money for unlawdil purjwises 

that there l* no hope of bringing about a 
tr condition of things, ana on the 

hand, if Christian men wonld n 
h men and such в

last I
I did

Tawoook, Lvnbi 
the Lord, we are 
time revivals hers 
Bord in baptism, 

o in the mee 
me, others 
, have beei

nothing that will 
bring hearts and 
good supply t 
If any should ree 
speak to their ti 
elturuh, just ask 
lovo. and it will 
step more than 1 
other party may I

of (
“Onr Own Papor” is the naan- of an 

eight jiage bi-monthly paper lasuod In 
the Interest of the Fredericton Pa pile 
( "burch. The pester Is editor. The first 
number jast received shows on Iu first 
page a cut of the ohureh building. The 
paper is tor free distribution among the 
members of the church, and It is expect 
ed to be helpful to non-residents as well 
aa resident member» by keeping them 
Informed in reference 10 the various 
activities of the ehureh. The outlook 
tor the ohureh at the present time ly 
ported to be bright and encouraging.

better 
other 
to supjport such 
they would have 
hold that Christian

tioes, 
tore I

uan men are responsible 
tor the deplorable condition In which we 
find ourselves politically.

Я2 "Dyspe.st* art 
Of the etome ib, 
dock Blood BUM 
all dtatM • Eiiil

fc. J. Grant. 100.

mmu

AND VISITOR.
onr brethren who barely hear one 
a In four week»,.or four months, as 

l* tin- average inlniany of our churches? 
Surely the Bapti*8» arc not one of ti»o<w 
who "pas* by on the-Other side” regard- 
lees ol their brother's needi

By His word, by His providence, by 
Ills Spirit It Is manifestly the will of God 
—1. e our dnty—that ' the diimmlnat 
provide the weak chuicltes with regular 
pastoral Іеіюг." The money and ihe 
men will ,h<. for th coming when there t* 

willing mind." I'he money •"* f* 
pU»l pocket*, end the men aie їх our 

ясАіюіл. Men con*ecr*te«l, and means 
c.•nnocralcd to tin* Inc • mate Hod aton
ing tor th« sins O' a dying world this we 
must have if our duty ti .to 1-е done.

"I was hungry and ye fe«l me." said 
Jesus, In portraying Ihe great judgment 
How may we fee-1 Ilim^T B>; mlntiu ring 
to Ills half Ієні, and sturvinj; churches, 
and to the unconverted by «applying 
them with • regular pastoral lal-or " 
•'Hive yjs thimi to eat." "Impoasilile ?" 
Nav, not under the Mietrr * .hand*,' 
though we had hut five louve» ami two 
small Itihe* mr the hungry thousands. 
Rung In the lilhcs, anil bii'seeil divin- 
won-lcr* are sun- to follow.

Have faith iaO«xl, ami—F'urwanl ! 
Truro, N. b.

~------- »•»■
A Spcrlel Offering for H'imr MIssIob*.

• !

Ion
ilar

"fit
Rat

ltwill.be remembered thaï in August 
I8'J3, the Home Mission Hoard cloned the 
year with a debt of |3,09fi,fi7. I rat yrar 
the moat severe retrenchment was vxer 
clsed. no grant Iwlngrenewed after li ex
pired- By this means the debt 
duced 10 $2,000. This year the Board 
felt ibat ft could not continue to with 
hold aid, without breaking up. the work 
on many of ihe field* and causing the 
loss of much that bad been gamed. They 
have therefore, responded 10 appeal* tor 
ajd and now hare men at work on all our 
mission fields in Nova Scotia 
Island,*are iwo. Thl* will req 
exjiendiiure оГаІюиі $4,MM, soil 
doe* not арр«>аг to be much hope of leee 
cmng the debt of Iasi year by the income 
of thi* The Board therefore, dorhleiVat 
it* last meeting 10 ask for a special offer
ing of #2,0tM), 10 |oxy off iho debt. Now, 
hreihn-n. ii has luwn some time since 
the Home Mission Board asked for а 
special offering and we confidently hojx 

■ generous r»««|mn*e.
The Board would stiggea the third 

Sunday in March, the !7lh, a* the dsy 
/or taking the special offering. It Is 
hope<l that fhe pastors,will pn aoh Попи1 
mission sermon* on the second Sunday 
and the Homo Mission mi roller, of the 
MxsêKNiiiE AMD Vismm will appear on 
ib*-13th. Do not fall ti> rea«l it. Regln 
at once to prepare for the offering by 
"laying by In store" so that when the 
offering Is taken you may be pro 
do your part towards clearing off ihat 
«і//у debt.

Send the offering 10 the provincial 
treasurers, «ame us the other offerings, 
taking care to specify thaï ii Is for Home 
Mission debt. *%)n behalf of the board

1 P. K. 

iat there

A Condow, Cor. Sec'y
Wnl Mile, N. S„ Feb. ЄЛ.

—It would certainly seem unwise 
that there should be a special appeal to 
the churches for funds both from the 
Homo and the Foreign Mission Ron id 
within ihe same month. The brethren d( 
the H'»me Been! naturally irai that, as 
they have not frequently maije appeals of 
this character, nothing *honld have l»een 
done by those In charge of any othei de
nominational interesi which might pie 
vent the response to the H, M. Board’s 
appeal at this time being as gfffierou*,as 
possible. In order that this special effort of 
the Hoard to cl«»ar off its debt might be 
•uocefsful. t in the other hand, the broth- 
rcnSu the F. M. Board inform us thaï had 
they known the facie In tint", they 
would have postponed ilfelr appeal, but 
they were 
Board, in connection with tile prrsentii- 
tlon 01 ihat Interest through a Horn»- 
Mission number of the Mesisncieb and 
Visitor, intended to ask for a special 
contribution froni the <jiurches, and 
that, when' this was anndwieed, ihelr 
own plans tor a special appeal, on March 
31st. were *0 fsr advanced that they 
could not well lie сііащеіі, ' the last 
Sunday in March hàving bran clmeen 
because it was the most convenient 
time - being Review Sunday—to bring 
the subject before the Sunday Schools. 
Tl^Secpuary of the F*. M. Hoard assures 
ns that there w%s no intimtion todoany 
tiling that might operate to the disad
vantage of the other Board, nod thaï the 
cliun bi s should noi Iw embarasscil by 
being asked for anotlier special collec
tion so closely following the appeal of 
ihe H. M. Board. Mr. Manning desires 
us to say that the F. M. Board will lie 
•nttifi'il It Itspreaenl appeal Is considered 
a» bclrtg mail* simply 10 ihe Sunday 
Schools. Mission Bands ami Y.P. So
cieties, and that the churrhe* be' not 
aaked at this-tlme 10 make a special con
tribution to the F. M. work, although 
the-mission isireatly in need 01 funds 
It seems very desirable that each Hoard 
should acquaint the other with Its pro
posed plan of operations during iheyesr, 
at least In so far as I» necessary to pre
vent any collision of interest In the 
matter of^pecial appeals to the churches.

aware that the II M.

ministère
•ddttioee

—Ai ihe St. John Baptist 
on Monday morning,

rted In connection 
" Dr. Cerey 

1. baptlxed eight, Mr. Gates 
Hti, seven, Mr. Deley et 

end Mr. Sohurman, at

by baptism were retmr 
with 1 .nr of the btm
at Rruaiels St 
at Germain 
Leinster St., two 
Oarlsmn, two.

—Some Important matter lo thie leeue 
will be found up* the eighth page.
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THE KARN Р1АНЄ
НА* ШШІО AN

UNPURCHASED PRI RllifMi.

тоів.тог( Я, woua«m<r ллм 
DIHABlUTf.

*

кш\ I ™E
------D. W. KARN A CO.,

'VJ * Organ and Plano Itnotoetwrws,
WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO

PIANOS..

“ Bert І* Ше «МИ "

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
Offered during the HnliiHye sod until the middle of January, to 
•ell «lock before miring to our New end Oontmodloue Building,

101 TO ІОЗ BARRINGTON STREET
(Гегш rly Ж. Юркга Л Ге relier» Were

PIANOS by the Best Makers I
NEW PI » N08 from 92ГО to ІЛЛО.
SEVERAL PIANOS TA K KN IN

WILL BE BOLD LOW.)
8EOCai)-HAXi> PIANOS, IN OCOD ORDER, from 87Л to l»m.

EXCHANGE (ONLY IJTTLE V8ID AND

ORGANS!
I1Y THE RUST MAKKHS AND IN PRICE FROM 8ГЛ t . «m 
LABOR NVMREIt OP SROOVfb-HANI) oRUAN.-t (SOME ONLY SUUHT- 

LY vski>) fn ra fifiOto 8МЮ.

Hrpalrlng and Fnnlua Attended ta by ( ompelent Nlaf ef

MILLER BROS■I
110 and 1IN CJKtXVIl.il НГНКК.Т.

Comfort
r IN CORSETS

^ Can only bo Obtained by wearing 
No. 391 “ Improved All-Feather- 

Ik bone Corsets.’* No side steels to 
Щ break, hurt or rust.

TRY A PAIR.

Al First-class Dry Goods Houses Sell ТЬмр^

,

і

WHY DO THE

"THOMAS” АМЕВІСАЛ ORGANS
LEAD ALL OTHERS IN COMPETITION ?
Because of the Richness of Tone, Ease 

of Manipulation and Simplicity of Con
struction, ccup'ed with the fact th^t they 

. are made by skilled worktt.en and of the 
best material. „

Sold ('heap for < ash. Ka»j Terms given <>■ 
the Imtallnient plan. 4

JAS. A. GATES & CO.
ROLI AttENTN,

MIDCa-L-ETON, IN. Ш.

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNALS, 

ABSATHMOkool t-ltorerlee, We per. 
Cercle, Qleepel Hyeseele.

and Beta
s

Haadn Barters tor School looks.

Ш
After Bathing

the first time with Pearline, you fed 
as if you never hail been clean before. 

Possibly you haven't. Only baths like 
the 1 urkisli or the Russian can make 
as clean as Pearline does. There’s

the same feeling of lightriess amt lux
ury after it. too.

"Bathing with Pearline costs almost • 
і nothing. It’s like ev<;rything^ else 
j you would long for it, if it 

J expensive, but you’re apt to 
1 look it when it s cheap, 

on every package.

2A

1 Erection*' u ^
Г«1«Г( . nn 1 someJoe ware «-і

fbu an imitation, Vc honest—srmfi! Auk.

1Є urisrropulowt ghxTT>.\x 11 tell TOO. 
-r - the мте «4 IVsrline." IT’S 

ne і П ever Jicdilkd.^i^mir^nxw semis
u' x

House Full of
Ofnom І л llig f,rc' hawx /1
01 tjU III C lifting, him! work /У,

is the usual way of doing *С-УХа 
the wa$h . . f! \ ' m

There is an easier and cleaner way.

* A TEAKETTLE
will give all the hot watei 
required whenII

Surprise SoapЩto is used according; to the 
directions on the wrnAnrr. It does away with lKilling or scalding 
the clothes and all that miss .and "confusion. The clothes-are sweeter, 
w hiter and cleaner, washed in t

' Thousands use Surprise \°ap on wash day, why don’t you ?
I. C...I !... wr-e.. Co . St. Immin. n. s

Hawkraboht, C. В,—This people hs* 
excellent church facilities, it nil under 
the faithful minister? of the pastor, Rev.
R Mutch, are "holding forth the word of 
life." Great praise is due him for the 
tasty improvements made , n the parson
age property. He expects to repair the 
old church about one mile from town, at 
once, and then hold lervice there on 
Sunday afternoons. In this way he will 
be in closer touch with the surrounding 
community and with Hastings where 
there are some true Baptist*. Our 
brother is deservedly held 
esteem bp і 
services are 
give him 1er

Rockland. 
have reached 
have found tunny 
have treated us very 
were made glsd by iheir 
and valuable gilts, both 
spiritual, We were taken by surprise 
Saturday evening March 2nd. While 
looking a round in our new home some 
one knocked at the do r end when we 
noenml the door, what an incoming took 
piece ! They poured in at three different 
doors tint I lire house wee full. They left 
us richer hy far when they went sway, 
leaving many useful articles in our borne.
Weflhd here a very warm hearted, *pir
itual people; go.*! prayer meetings, good *™v|ved, ЬУ receiver! the hand of
congregations May і he lord bless «‘l-'whlp at the close of die evening 
them is our praver. II. D.AVobdb*. wrv,loe- We continue (he meetings diis

Sunday .Feb 3rd three more were 
M»nnr a su N. K. MtMuAMtK, ( . IL baptised here і their names nr<> Shep 

rh~...|,ur,h«.r...lu.l«lir~..onh. |„„| W.,1., I'.rr ,n,l Mr,
< ■ 11., »ml Hnr.h Th. h«n,l of Mtowtop

mthoogh е|мгмм , by . АШ. .І ... .t the cio». ef th. „mini,
tktrl, mile or mol. яго ІІШІ.Г tb. IN. rom, r, .fter wbluh lb. l.rp.1 -nmnbcr 
IM.I сто of Set. ttm » rtmor., wl,o i. |™,f. Supper In thr
ti>« "'It or.l.ln-.l protestant iiilnl.i.r iihtor, of tki. ohurob 
lor thirl, mil., in dlraoMon.. • (lllmm «11,1 м-,гу..ш. ,|.|і„і| I,, ih.
................ N..I woo,.. ebon* In .11 Ab.„leo M.l.tgiutrWlt. olSt Staph...
Ual OOOOUJ, .ml 0>. I.M. am rlponlnj y. u.-tn. .Ix,r. mmlloord ,,u.rlrlio 
lor ІІН. b»rr~l. N... IOO.mll. birlh ,|0W„ |„ th. ,n„w .mrn. of thr nth

lm». oflh. R,«r. .„d Ih. Burton'. M K.bru.r,, «d oe lb. mitlu af h. 
M lb«l ,,f olhrrs who b.r. b..n .ml 9,h g„,„ , ,4i„o,rt „t M»rv.,ill„ m« 

. atr.n,lh .ml « glor, to the 1„№ ,„,t .oibuil.llle .tlcll.nr.. On 
tilt rl.niitilln.itot!. Ih. pMtor Mill M-TnKjr ovonin* .they mtv. . voncert 

int.r..n-іі In .It our work, hrt. m ih. rhnroh, .blob ... highly- 
M" in “4.. 11 prr«- .ppr.otol.it. tn mMliion ... th. .hot. 

vt N. E Msrgaree In three mentioned, they sang for us th
membership grew from ai* on Sunday to the great g rat.111,-,,.,on of 

ml>ers. Our Bru. needs the congregation here and at Marysville, 
s extensive and promis- We have heard nothing but goo<| said 

L. <- Hvwiuas. shorn this іщагІеИс, and it gives us 
pleasure to announce lhat the people 
would like very much to have the 
pleasure of again listening to the sweet 
■on*» m Zion sung by the A. M. Q'.

We wish to mention that on I he 13 th 
of this month we reduced our liabilities 
aa a church, three hundred anil ninety- 
five dollars (|S9Y( Oj. We are encourged 
tn believe that if our 'people can do so 
nobly after all the reverses of the pa«t 
two years, the balance of out' debt 
need not seriously trouble us God has 

inly blessed i* beyond our moat 
sanguine expectations an t we are great
ly encouraged F. D. Davidson.

Roll Call at 
In reading in Mxani 

“lull calls*' as

PxNoiuKjrts, N В,—In <|l>nee<inei ce of 
sickness in my family Hmve not been 
privileged to do any p<sT9tal work this 
winter, but have preached most every 
Sabiwth as a supply for the Second 
Moncton, Shediao and Penobuptis 
churches. I atu nl«out to- resume the 
pastoral oversight of some of these inter
ests, in all of which a spiritual quicken
ing is much desired, nnd in sunn an 
absolute necessity if oUr cause would 1-е 
saved from becoming extinct. The 
friend* and congregation at Репоіиирії» 
met at our home on the evAiing of 
March 7th to give some tangible expres
sion of their appreciation and good-will, 
and after partaking of an excellent tea 
provided by the good,Maters, Pro. J. N. 
Noble in a neat and bhoering address, on 
behalf of the vompnnv presented me 
with twenty-six dollars in cash and 
other good things, lor which 1 wish to 
(ratefully acknowledge with thankegiv- 
lig tollrwl and the donors, and earnestly 

desfro Ills richest blessing to cornu upon 
^ JLC Corky.

wa« a bless

all denominations, and his 
a blessing to all May God

Li
ge success.

C. C. Всипим. 
Co . N. R. — We 

our new field of labor and 
very firm friends, who* 

kindly indeed. We

I 'nrleton

generous way* 
temporal and

<{!k«on, N. B.—Feb i’4 h 
•d 'lav with us. tlur congregation wus 
one of the largest We have had, and at 
the «-lose of Ibe sermon six hs|>py he- 
llevni. were baptised. 'I heir names 
are Mr». Sarah Moore, Ali<% Yerxn, 
Annie В WebH, Annie Haiti*. Eva Smith 
anti Maud Yerxn. These with one rdutorl„v

B.
•till

his people are 
W. M A. 
lion, and at 
month* the 
to over fifty me 
some help on thl 
ing field.

KaSTcobt, Ми, —As 
revival, the Par 
will

ptist church of thl* 
city will bp strengthened by at least 116 
additions. Tho outlook is full of en
couragement. There has bean a mark
ed change 1n the tone oi church life In 
three years. A lot of solid material was 
added in the revival two years ago, when 
sixty-five new names were pieced on the 
roll. Out of these came deacons, super
intendents of Sunday school and at least 
one promising candidate for the tnlnie- 
try. The revival of Feb 
the church 
cunied for

a result of

n*°ruary well left 
it has not ос- 

s. Six of our 
pursuing ad- 
ay from here, 
dhy, one in 
n, and one

into a place 
twenty у MSI 
île are noV Rivkr HrutRT, Nv 8— 

knurr and Visitor 
practised hy 
it would he good 

tor us, though we are small “among the 
thousands of Judah," to renew our fel
lowship and trace anew onr genealogical 
line* as brothers and sisters in Christ. 
When a small number, as we are, scat
tered over a large area, it is seldom they 

like the apostles and disciples at the 
Pentecost “all u«gather in one place", so 
the church decided at the conwronce'in 
January, to call the roll at Ute next regu
lar conference and that the pastor notify 
the non-resident members of the fact 

g,eV, nn<* re<lu,el them to he present, if pos- 
visit *‘bl.*, It not, to send some token of sym- 

pstby with our denominolloo»! work. 
Pursuant to I he order, we melon the last 
Saturday in February The afternoon 
w^s very stormy a*<l for that reason 
many were prevqnyhd from attending, 
yet some living four or 1lv* miles away 
came and with those residing near made 
seventeen in all. In answer to 
the Holy Spirit's presence we si 
witness that we were burn of Hod. The 
clerk called the names as they were on 
the church Імюк an,I those present re
sponded in praise to Christ tor a name 
and place in the church, and when the 
name* of the non-resident* ware culled 
their letters were trad. It was cheering 
to get a word rom those long absent 
Some ties!>ed to gel their diamls-ione. 
"there to retain their meuiberahip. After 
the testimonials and letters were heard 

tu Y arro-tii _ і. i 'b” clerk, sister Mrs. John Porter, read an 
month «u яп .T.nuul on. lo On "'"’"•tir, .„.tt'.i,,full. |.r,,,.„t 
Ih. I7.h I li.mt.il in my .„nm.llon ГГ’1.«а, n. «rkot tb. .hnr.h мпт. 
-blob h to com. Inin ollcrt onfh.U.l th* T »i ■ 
or Aprtl. Jin ih. ИіЬ 1 li.nlіясії Ml., "«• er.nro,r.M . i.n,,,, І,- ,...
Ftorenc* Hot... During my tin.. ,..,m "* ГГ ,1* ГМ<І"П«ІІГ,w.«ly. 
ряаіогяі. on thi. Il.ld Г hV. h.,( Ih. rPortM-.pip.,,

m6ll. on. u5 ,h.'-»,h Ih. I .nd. If •'*“4lr««,ri.d r.irw.rd U,c«i»|,clr.i.h-ttbsiz ЇГІ* Г"™',rи:':п-г.';:.;То,г„;гг, --ai- .........
‘y.ning Th. progr.iiim. ... full ’1Й' c,|7 "7, ”%d,,n"..... . ‘

ofim.rw.1. Th. flrSd JSin Wit mi,.іоні ; І'.'ій. і - £
Ih. MCOnd ,Wrt WM.uVprl.ini llctmn І?І7| Now, W.I h.y. «...Men
Sh.w, o.y>ph.lfof th. Wwid*ttmmhlf.I Ґ' tnuLL

:.ГГсопт1іп,.птІ ÏT «S* Lmh.m. ......ill It,. ,hi,',.,n
S2i. Bro Sbnw tnlil : «A. Ion» M thl ln‘l” —У f'?” Ih. m«.,ing bout. ,„d 
ii.nion.gM tinnd. wii .hall in ,,ur mln.lt ™d mfln„ i h. .loin,
мпш n.m. of ^ntior W.hl, clinudy -• ‘I" - m.„,.l».n"-... It...
enneemd with Ih-' Th. pttmr ou r. n.«lln.r.l.i|. for th..
torn lb. com,,llm.nl b, .tying. "A, >’*** "» h“ hton . h>n»;«.Vfn-
long M th. wLh tick, .ml thi owner 1 "rn. h h 'î SL*
nr.., h,, o.iiiti or ,h. dc.r hi.nd, or ::h""h.„"nd.„<;°"i:r;7‘і?
u^dtthh I»? i;".7hw ‘àpirL""'

й2"іГ!К‘і,1!Ьі SàSi'SL îh’,7. “'"7- H»tim. . donmion. МИ..

Vice n*ee,r Other benevolent ob, c-ra tf,9 4V. Total'
cÏÏ; tidmirnta 7rLt^ L, I6.37Î. Jlo herd ltd. il.Uin.4it Witt,

concliub.,1 with tr w.' і gratitud^thnt God had put it into our
KffwT — -«■•'.'"-hm.i.tt.l'i ü,„u,odo fmhu r„„„‘wh,t „„ h„,. 
wfthAiit І.ЯІП. І.ПГШІ II-.' , The num.ri.wl rrtlllll nre not m lurg. Я,^btfyB'., w?n-ioL. 7 •»dPh.y.d„,l-.hu,,h..r. h...
wo o.mo on ,ho Bold in Hading ,o m,„, 7™. " c7'1 “od ” 'd

for our biro. We r. juiced when we • How blest the sacred tie that hinds 
overcame many difflcufties and succeed- ln "♦"el communion kindred minds 
ed in getting enough money subscribed and with the h 
to purchase a comfortable parsonage.
We rejoiced on the 28th while so many 
blessings" wore being showered down 
upon us. and now we are ready to go on 
our way rejoicing to some other field of 
lakohr where the dear Master may call 

JoaiAB Wrrb.
Mar. 5, 1881.

young people 
vanoed courses 
One Is

of study away 
і in Acadia, two in Col 

yoke, one in Wsahingto 
in Houlton. Tho pastor expects to 
bsptixo at least 100 candidates this 
March. The Baptist church was always 

moral force in tho city, but 
. The Preti 
pastor on the 

Com.
West tout, N. .8.-* Death has been 

busy in this place during the past few 
months. Among those called away, are 
sisters Ann Morrell and Sarah Pay sop, 
Dea. Geo Coggins, Bros. Isaac Peters and 
Charles Titus. A 
the late pastor, left us, 
from Rev. L. J. Tingle-

churches we thoughtHoi

never etro 
dent of Co 
17th insL

ngnrthan to-day 
Iby will assist the

PtTn

Rev. Mr. Bur 
we had a

i.r!"i

Ingley who preaclied 
biy. More recently 

Wolf-
ably and acoegtwbly. 
Re?. L. A. Cooney came 

d hac»beeiville “J en eagagni as our nas 
tor. Some meetings nave been-, held in 
which a good interest was manifested 
and some young people, members nftho 
Sunday school have declarer! their fn 
tentkm to liyo for Christ, thus encour
aging the hearts of those who ate Іаіюг- 
ing in the school, 
was a season of encouragement. At 
this meeting the resignation of Bro. J. 
A. Peters as clerk of the church was st

and Bro. W, A. Pugh was ap 
to that oflltM». Deafj-I'ouglas 

fltunem and Bro. Cluts. Glavln were ap
pointed trustees of the vestry In place of 
Bros. Andrew * oggins and Henry Titus, 
both deceased.

I felt the

The last conference

sea

Aacu.UA and Sue

”,

___ opo to meet "in realms
above, a heaven of jor, a heaven of love. ” 
The sisters had provided abundance of 
refreshments and hy, Invitation repaired 
to the parsonage, where sjmost enjoyable 
season was passed In a truly social way. 
May the inspiration of our first “roll 
call" never die out is the prayer of the

V
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Osborns, N 8,—Baptised Vesta Bro 
phv on the 3rd Inst. < )there are anxlo 
and we are f 
God's spirit.

post. N. 8.—This afternoon It 
was again my pleasure to enter our 
ocean baptistery. The candidate being 
Miss Anna D

March 3, IpttG.
Ann a poli

3rd irist.. it was my privilege lo baptise 
Edward H. Hind-m, a bright young man, 
a willing helper in our church work and 

for good service in the 
* 0 J. C. W.

and myself were very happy 
the 4th. init, in welcoming 
twenty of the young peoptt 
Cove, who came with briirt 
glad hearts to the

Cove, Digby Ce.—Mrs. Eaton 
If were very happy on Monday 

more than

bright fsoes 
parsonage at Clements- 

ter supper they attended meet- 
ng and brightened the service with 
their testimonials. Returning to the 
parsonage they presented the Pastor 
with a fine baptismal robe, fçr which wo 
thanked them kindly. After a social 
hour they returned to iHpir 

raised God for the h

Id preached 
mate of two 
h Church on 
f March. In 
the church 
effective ap-

th'd

ry. I
Smith.

if this week 
і the vestry. 
After devo 
'hereon took 
rvss to Mr. 
ml»er of the 
illeh was fol- 
of a purse, 
two and a 

V members 
Ute church, 
ing Peoples 
retioo meet- 
l of his real 
though Mr.
:ea meetings 
•ing money, 
cbtireb had 
ftloient and 
Aid Solety 
of Mr. Mo- * 
■e glad that 
foremain In 
«aid of the 
і-lay Bchool. 
teacher o| 
officers In

th* church ^ 
"ly Bine of 

Mr. ІЧгеу 
'nine Ad 
lelr s'ciety 
nong them.
Г the Vaioo 
them Mr. 
the church ' 
the other 
call to Mi.

■h, and the 
It to be bis 
ve not put' 
he farewell 
forest All 
rred to the 
Ü uDunald'e
L'lMn»!

I tiie«e ad 
He

next morn-

Aiidison F. Bsownr

îrSite
RxjZl. Т/ Kai

Clementspoi-t, Marcjnfelhf-tf'ih'i.
Kinoscleab, Yoee Co. N. B.—A good 

work has begun, here. Wanderers are 
returning to the Father's house, and 
souls are enquiring the way to Zion. On 
March 3rd,, Rev, K O Steves âdà}lnis- 
tered the BTlihis— of baptism , to two 
believers, after which we were pleased 
to listen to a faithful discourse by our 
brother, (мт Luke 12: 40. Others have 
found < hrisl, luit do not > et sec their 
wqy clear to follow the bird lo Ills or
dinance We ivnre privileged to Itave 
with us on W.-.ineeday evening, Feb. 27. 
Rev. K. J>. Ihivideon, who rendered valu 
able service. Mercy drops around us 
ате Ulling but for th* show* 
plea.1 ' M. В

Mil We ha»* hsil two excel 
lent leelure* lately Pmf.-eeor Tufts 

one of them. It was on u 
civil and

while
is Royau N. Я—Lord's Day,_ 

rlvilege to baptise '
we prnme.

a willing helper 
one we look to 
kingdom.

March 7. 93.'
Fai«vimb, N. B.—Two liaptiaed at 

Fair ville, hundsy evening. March 3rd t 
Mi** fora Anderson, into the 
Baptist Church, and Mis* Reasie Clinch, 
grand daughter of Mr. C. F. Clinch. Info 
the Musquash church. I. W.

В - On Hunda

verier sons, two 
that day. The 

rs. Samuel For- 
і.. Mabel

Fairvllli

:c-
HlLtShOBO', N. 

ing, the 24th, the paatot 
hand of fellowship to fl 
of whom were baptised 
папи-a are: Mr. and M 
sytii, Miss Amy Steevee^ 
and Alice Milton,

rip

" Sknhwtt. N. Y. ‘«bowers of bless
ing" have been falling around us. A few 

- “mercy drope^ descended to ohi er our 
hearts. l>urine the last lew mon the ten 
have put on Christ In baptism H>e of 
thyse were baptised Sunday, Feb. ÎUh. 
We oan but plant; we cum but 
we look to God tor In- reese

Kiwaav K. Gates.

the Revolu- 
rellgtow

i'.iiiipieii*n.i»v. Ibanght 
Very few of the lecture#

gave
tide, the growth of 
freedom. It was 
ftil, seholsrlr 
by Imported 'aient 
sou with 1

ng the last lew inuotl 
Christ In baptiem fi 

deed Ho bear oompnrt- 
t We hope to see It published 

in a lemling Itevlew. The other lecture 
was by Rev A. C. Chute upon "David 
Uvlagstone ' sod wee à fine tribu let to a 
noble benefactor of the ta» e. It wae In 
tcrceUpg as a nsrstlve and valuable for 
Its instructive «senne effectively set forth 
— Mr and Mrs. Higgs left Roe too, Fob. 
23r«l, fiw A frire, where they will engage 
in mlaeionsrv work Mrs В 
daughter of Deacon

0 was graduated front 
A. aril* Seminary ІП lltMl Four |ИМШМ 
have been received for hapitsm hy the 
church here. Dm- of them has been a 
worker In і he Hal vallon anpy. lie Is 
now studying bare with a view of enter
itis Ihe^ulnlsfry.

Lrni.K Gi.ace

seed not “with an 
head that troubles 
of four loved

KTUNXY, y, B. —My pastorate closed 
with the of Febi її-,rv and Bru. Row le will 
l»egin work Marob 17th Th oMkill have 
a gap of only two week». Mrs lewis 
and inyaelf received much kindness fnun 
the people and part with them with 
mutual good will. We ho|»e and pray 
that th* paetmate or Bru Row le may be 
a very fruitful one. Joan Lewis 

Howe Oato, YabmovtU.—It was my 
hspsty privilege to heptise fotir more re 
loirfng converts on Halt bath, March 3rd. 
Mtill thr re are more to follow. The good 
work enjoyed has we believe more firm
ly cemented the union of the two 
churches and we trust has laid the 
ftxmdstlon for J >et tea and more succès 
fill work in <4>ming day».

Post Hit roan, Gvva. Vo., N. 8,—We 
had an enjoyable day here March 3rd. 
We buried with Christ in baptism eight 
persons who hkd previously -declsred 
their oonveralontoGod and avowed thefr 
allegiance to Hie moat ilnlv name. The 
harnea are Havelock ReUl, Alexander 
Held, Vamplwll Hmiih, Seri I la Reid. May 
McConnell, Mrs. I). Mills, Della Taylor 
and Had Is Rood. A. Whitman.

Foi eth Corn 
Ixird is visiting 
A numlier have

<;. W r52c!k O*

Bay, C. fl.—For six 
I trying to SOW tile 
aching heart,” it Is 

es me. The recent loss 
ones leaves Mrs Atkinson 

1 my own hearts somewhat rore 
true, but as a servant oi the Most 
I was never happier. “A 
n oslm," and alter the 
clotide and the “cat's pa 
curling waves. Our lives do bare 
“enough shadow to temper the glare of 
tile suit." і ounting by numbers we can- 

, ,s _ The no* repon more than one addition, but
"hï cbuL m mL, 5?” IT’" ‘7*"" “d-Kü K”7-
оІ.Іяіп«.І ,«.ш Ihrouch °t lb* okiirob i. oomtn, up. Tt» tbrob

««..“’m. nhuruh b„ b.,1 . qul-k..l.« LÏ.,br»X..°№ol 

гГГ'Г, W.I. m.p «nil with
none we‘ once a week, ip> over a portion of 

Rrad Immanuel’s ground. “Who is sufficient 
for these things Г 
hour'' etc.

Blue Me

I have been
•1. B.

. 41. 
High

come the 
ws” and the

west side of
reuld l*egin

« Her. Mr,

lowehnrvh 
*gland, Is 
IXJ». Mo

Sirntd.^T*

children. 
fr bed they 
И In a dis-

lylum for a 
f the insti- 
W Of Mrs. 
for the aay 
subject fnr6 
Mr. Owera 
iingly sem 

hi* ohll- 
and kept 

і his wife, 
nnd being 
f apparel, 
o W. C^T.

last Mon- 
McDonald 
I him that

ig bis Wife 
vision for

her from 
. Intended

if0lion, in 
ihe follows 
id kept in 
oixlers her 
conveyed 
nd the re 
uommunl- 
offiolsl o' 
hint that 

•rand put 
hie wile s 
it so Inti 

t It в very

the First

ion woik
' Ik*Th«

I no little 
І. M. 8

so they are more bold to 
Christ. May mkny pray 
work to go on ЛіпііҐ there may be 
left to perish in their sine. J. L 1

these and our Bibles

“I need thee every 
F. N. Atkinson.8. - On Sunday evening 

I baptised eight believer*. Their names 
were Mr. ann Mrs George Hemlereon, 
and their married daughter. Mrs. Minnie 

ips I Mr. and Mrs. Solomon False, 
and their eon Handy t Mise Emlno; Harry 
Myra. Twenty-six nave lieen baptised 
the last two Sabbath evenings. Two 
were received by letter last Sab 
morning. We are lookir 

March 4,1894. ШШЯЯЩ 
Naw Oxen any, N. 8 —We are pleased 

to note the kindness of friends „at River 
side, who, on the evening of March f>th, 
met with us at the home oi Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Woodworth. After spending a 
pleasant evening J. II. McClelland pre
sented to ue the gifts os those assembled.
There were many “pounds” o( varied 
else and value, all received with much 
appreciation because of their usefulness 
and the kindly feeling they expressed.

G. P. Raymond.
Wear Yarmouth —Rev. ./ В Cha 

pion has resigned his jmetorato and 
same accepted to take effect the first of 
April. This church has been working 
on The weekly offering system for the 
last fow years and has been enabled to nobly helped as will 
give its Pastor the last year 8600.00, edged in like manner. I 
and parsonage, besides paying all run who see this may see their way clear to 
ning expenses We hope tho Lord will help us, and that we may be encouraged 
send some man to take up the work pf hy seeing the wouk of the Lord prosper 
the close oi the present pastorate. in this place llmoi.tn Habbihuton.

Clkrk. ( t ress. Building Fund.)
The IiOrd is I*. H. I may also add that during the 

word. 8un- .pastorate of Bio. lewis a neat and com
fortable house ot worship ha# been built 
by the brethren end sisters at South 

HI

UvsarooL, N.
onday, Mar. 4

Sydnst, C. В—Our pastor Rev. John 
Lewis, preached his farewell sermon last 
Sabbath end will be leaving us this week. 
During his stay among us he has been 
the means of strengthening the church 
very much. Through his untiring ef 
forts we have now one of the prettiest 
and most comfortable churches In the 
town and during the past year our con
gregations have steadily increased. 
While we are very loth to part with Bro. 
Lewis we trust the work which be leaves 
will be successfully carried on by Broth
er Bowin, of Cànso, who has accepted a 
call to the pastorate of the church. He 
will be with ns (D. V.) on 17th March. 
Any church desirous of securing a pas
tor will find in Bro. Lewis a (kithful, hard
working, energetic and conscientious 
minister of the Gospel I may say that 
if any feel desirous of helping us «to wipe 
off the debt on our new church, any 
amounts sent to me will be acknowl
edged through the columns of the Ms* 
•вник* and Visitor, and the names of 
those who have already so kindly and 

also be aoknowl-

Pbll

Ш
ng for others.

Z. L. F.

<
L

&

Isaac's Hakdor, N. 8.— 
itШ settni,’ III* seal to Ills 
day, March 3rd, w« had the pleasure of 
receiving twelve more Into our follow 
ship, five by baptism, and seven by 
letter Many others are still seeking the 
Lord. Although the meetings have been 
going on for over four months, '„the іін 
tercet has not abated. We wish to ae 
knowledge Bro. 8. R. Giffln's kindness 

presenting the church with three 
endeome pulpit chairs.

rev, Albert Co. - God Is still bless 
ing us in the Valley church. Since I 
last wrote I have baptised eleven, name 
ly : Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Taylor, War
ren Hears, Ella Sears. Uiy West, Mabel 
Edget, Watt'Lewis. Ada Dry den, Ada 
Nicholson, Martha Godfrey, and Luxetla 

frey. In my last note instead of Mr. 
road Mr». Frank Taylor. Title week I 
have spent a few days at Mud Creek, 
Voverdale, received two for baptism, 
others manifested an interest. Hope 
have more to report soon.

8. II. Cornwall.

Bar.

<»as Bat, ChaslottrCo., N.;B —When 
we last wrote speaking Si our work at 
the I^vlgo we were in expectations oi s 
visit from Rev. J. W. 8. Young. He is 
now with us and the work is advancing 
with increasing interest We baptised 
four last Habbatli and three more" ere 
received for baptism. A number of 
others have experienced the. grace of 
God in their hearts and numerous re
quests for prayer* are being made. В re. 
Young ha* wonderful qualifications for 
evangelistic work He speaks the truth 
with power and Ills prayer lays hold on 
God. We rejoice to have hut efficient 
help and are sorry we. cannot 
at present to aid in other pa 
field We will give a further report 
later on. I. R.-HjfclNNER.

V Lateb^-Тііє good work still pro 
grasses st the ledge. It has reached 

Takoook, Ui».»«uho Co . N. S.-1II™, >»yo”d <w «ІреіШіоея „nil ,«cnlton«l 
Ul. Uird. w. .r. h.iJng on. or lb. old »bund«i,t rvoon for r,.,,.Hng. Broth,T 
ilm. rovlvol. hero. Nine rollowod Iheir wil«;l bird end f.lUiiolly during
l«nl In ЬярШго, .ml я. rontiy' mur. ”1. ,u, mth u., ,u,l (iod bl<^.d hi. 
■роки in thn meeting l«.t night tor th. l« >o“' »hll« p«.uir .od rhnroh united 
flratghn.. other, гоні for prnyer. Diffl. with hint m ..rne,l „ІГоИ in rouis, 
oui tie, her. born rorotwwl. 1 know of Sond.. (heard, «... япоіЬег bright d.J 
imlhing tll.t will rriiior. іШІкиІІІ.. end I» the il.lnrjr ol lhr elumjh The pro 
bring lienrts end bend, together, Ilk. . tor «.ШИ b, Biu. » ming .< min „.rod 

* gorf.upplr of God-1 lor. In lb. «oui. the ordln«nc. of Cbrl,tl»n bupU.m 
If япу ,hnuld rend thi, not. who do not olk'm hippy oonrrno In theeroMnoo 
•peek to their brother or «liter Id Ihe '"8”1
enureh, jo«t uk Uod lo giro you того ib<’ *«•' of die Si < Johtjn dull Inotiily 
lorn «nd it will iineblu ymrto go une to -httoe. the «otrmn rite. Two other, 
top more tlmn lull w.y, nlthonjh th. 4e ^lred ** bepthm ud w. horn to 
other pony mny b. .11 to Mm,,.. ІГ *bl* “ "P”1 "dier. oomiu. Bro.

J. A. Khkrut. Ynung w.n, frooi n. Tueoi.y lhr Kb.
Hie labour was well appreciated. He is a 

and kind helper and any pastor 
desiring assistance in carrying on extra 
meetings will do well to call him to aid 
ш the work. I hope to have him with 
me again a few weeks later, for a little 
time on another part of the field.

Maroh ft. I. RS.
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fke Ivawgrltal erbrarr*! Elaelegar) а 
*№*•11) Гаг tair***hr іпмр 

Міміки Mort.

BSV. А. і'. « НОТВ, М *4
їли til D.vlue r»q tir. 
to »v Id idl

A tara* eunciM-tiou ni ii.viua r< q Я ra
meuta la «*•« ntlal to av- Idedit r*cv of 
Bi m«i Mtoel не el the csoilteiH'f Fui- 
sign, slid of Foreign Ml»t<ma at the 
aapenae «>( llontv, A> Intimately ato 
all religious Ininreia eoom-etid that 
walvenal proepnlty coniia only in 
fullest danse, when each , 
part racefvra no more and no lets at- 
Uelion than it deai rvee,

The №ч«І In our Home Мімі.■), work 
—, of %n evangelist, or general тім Ion ary, 

will bndelt moat by these most until 
lax with the actual condition of thlnga 
In deathuto quarters. That Home 
Mlaalone loudly call fir a muchstrong- 
sr support than la at present given, te 
eertatu. Nut that Ira* regard should be 
paid to other claims that rm re nmy hr 
paid to thia. Larg« r irai In all « ur 
rhrbtUu enter priera la needed, Homo 
Mlaalone among them. The number cf 
out weak churchi-a la large, вошо of 
them, Indeed, being well-nign dead for 
lack of a Uttle assistance from without 
-assistance enlrllsal rather than finan

cial (though that la much needed ) for 
nothing improves finances like piety. 
External Influence extorts money with 
difficulty, while In waul afleotlon be- 
atowee It with comparative It 
and generually. A genuine ami 
al revival of religion always bring* re
plenished ooHera. Improved hearts 
means open pocket book*.

There le need of the evangelist or 
general missionary But uhul farf Or 
оаеіопчіїу to gaff)<r logethe> ihr Ittr /fop 
Hth found in e twnmunily, iip/f have u 
church forme I. If, as a ileuouiliietb n, 
we ataud for anything worth- while, *« 
with all out heaita we believe w - do. 
then we should he dielroua of fanning 
new ohurrhea whrrsvtr and whr 
the riieumetan«-«e warrant. 1.1 new 
vlm-i be planted ' and let the new. and 
the old, have suitable culture lt< Чи 
not filant at all then plant and nfglevt 

II Kat for ■ Л A«> iMumti. 0 old 
some of ue who му у the privilégia of 
the Mahhath to our .larger rhurclue, 
week after week and year after year, 
now and again «lew the apliltual put 
erty of many infallllee often n-.l Ur 
removed fr.-m ue, could we a«e how' the 
I/«d* Day goes with many parente and 
children, hhere little ltan< Mg chur thra 
already .slat w# would he rmirh more 
aaiioua than at present to valet 
church» lb fulfilling their h, 
more perfectly. We require P know 
of deetltutton In Telogu lend and In 
potllone of our own provins*» Hlght 
of a starting family ur mots ualu as 

■
we ate Informed ea U> rei|gl ue went 
anywhere, the mi re te al»ua we are 
likely tu he ende,i|tort g to supply It 
And the et it hrei thing f«. beholding 
for ouiaalvee, and having our sympa 
thl» thus ar mead, U iiTuv a*« 
crated mlaelonaiy go to such
end not uàly Work there, bu __
see, as we Would not othe-rwlee, the 
duty Incumbent u|*m ue to unite In 
bringing about an Improved slate of 
affairf Of courte If the evangelist Is 
to do hla part In going, we must do 
our part to providing means for send 
ing blm. It Is not enough that a man 
be called of Uod to go, ami that the 

he eager to depart. To bring com 
urea and blisatng those who hav- 

do their tiod-eni Inn,I pa і 
aid hla support 

•air of erlaeor* 
r else they will*

i'l.'VI

l make >••

plrtnnra 
fun,la m

Ulhntlng tow 
two half» of a y 

must be riveted tofethe
be of no account.

In caaia whr re three Httir rtmrehw] 
arc paatorliwe ihc g. nrral mleelmiary, 
alter bringing new hope atd new seal 
to the little nande of dleclplia, after 
bringing tin in to attempt larger things 
for tnçuiaelrea. may do much t » eerurr 
them atudrnt help for a tlmo or, u* 
will be possible s metlmee, input th< m 
in the war of obtaining a piator. Thn 
di-nomlnatli n m at alrrt Ip this aort of 
thing la likely 11 m« l w awl fleet and 
surest progress There are at present 
with lu the range of our Conrmtlon 
struggling chur ’nee. e number o' them 
that will, after a few j ears, be compara
tively strung and come to the aid of 
oth< r weak on», If only they arc now 
aselatod to the extent that they deserve. 
Borne will ncfar home,-nerhaiie, to be 
strong; but many chutcnee that era- 
Unite to look to the Mleilorary Board 
for help, at the tame time continue to 
contribute noble men and w, men to 
larger churches In laigir place*, anti In 
•oms Instance*, contribute, now and 
again, worthy men to theg,«pel mini a- 
try. In theae Itttle.churrhn there am 
young pereona who will he turned t<> 
out tnetllullone of learnlrg, and lid 
some of them, into the ministry. H |b 
them we now aend a devoted and oh- 

ersooa who.
» E r.l>I

Й.

IUIservant evangelist,—young p«n 
l otherwise be l‘»«t to the

Oh net. At the reeeptl 
Rev. D. («. Marl) maid, whe* he ,-aoie 
to the North Baptist church of Mailla*, 
there was obe present who apoke of he 
log led to (’briat, and Into the work of 
preaching, by the coming of this broth- 
ee to hie country home e number of 

And elmiet » ■ 
perhaps,’ lould give In 

earns testimony regarding r ntoct with 
tbla вате « « angel let ; and as now 1 
think of the w, re upon which brother 
Msclkmald has juet eitered, 1 am led 
V) express the exportation that he will. 
If long a pared to give hlmeelf |0 th. 

sa -rtof labor In which he so much de
lights and for which he la a«>admirably 
fitted, have yet many more whom he 
cam call hla a me In tea Christian min-
flftnl /О.-
postal <n Hi#

years before. 
M th.

1th

ingathering of
the case that

■utislan t to
sbets Fte- 

I pastors who 
Bui, (і. r some tia>t7»r nest ly en

gaged In sowing without much harveet- 
Ing, may, through evangelistic help, 
have the joy of welcoming many Into 
church membership. Timid and Eat- 
fling oew, under the Influence of pro
tracted meetings, where there are quick 
rwpeUUooa of appeal and Imnrtaeloo, 
and under the preaching and private 
oouoeal of a man who devotee hlmeelf
oUefljMoJbtdplrjaou 1. Intpthe King 
which the pnetoraad other frienS^ava

SSLÏTcoîSîffil;ordinary cooditton*. toeg remain out- 
Moat of ue would be surprised 

probably, If we abonld he tarnished 
With the fnots, and know how Urge n 
proportion of the members In all от

aide.

V

aneoeededtn finding the true ‘
Ufe." The church atone, wit 
ad the living Head, holds the key that 
will unlock the duos that leads Into 
light and Ifcerty. Nay more, It has 
the power to neal the a Ink, strengthen 
the week, led the hungry and eh th the 
poor. To do all thl* with any degree 
of чом era*, there mini be the mmt per
fect organlaatlim. By this we mean 
the proper distribution cf the wnrHnff 
for. в,— the bringing together all the 
elemente and worker* Into eyalemaUr 
order and engaging them to operate 
and on operate to the beat Inti reel of 
the church ee a whole.

2, fte Strong і'entrai Ґ-АигнА trill han 
(A# eotptl idea of I hrietlan ohtination. - 
To be a cbrlatlar l« the great*at thing 
in life. But personal tarnation la not 
all. The mllHlsm ta few th* double
punMW ol <» Md ml. If *r. r r. »r«rwl
the waUr oontluuia gitlinu in. it will -------* ------ -
give ewf, if nt* through the lifted gat*. ’_
їгГ^ЖГ і,А:ГГЛ A Narrow Escape
opened esta lh-n III aome other way.
A recognised obligation to help others 
la one et the testa of love. Every saved 
man will aeek to help and eev* nthrra 
Man hear of Christ only ee they are ^ „
told of Him. The church la the bean r Hood a •ersaperlMa.-
ol the message of light and liberty. "<*• • Heed * O . t*nreM. Meea 
Every member ehould bee oolab. rrr but. thmugti the. .
with God. With the Apoatle he U à riNtaefadmnal iWftfkflMMkmteMMe 
d.htor. The Strong Central Htatlon ^ 1 ** •«*'" "*•
will recognla J the debt. *■ ” ■ h* ,rn After UU. I IH.VW ееотоЛ

“'і'"рІ,Л * »МЛ 1 rouU № по г.п.1, I (bought
\ oZ?£z,tfLLri.x's;;

tnay devote mort time to the roe# ami ad tfnuef min* ih- rrmwiy until 1 Ita-l .-onsumel 
minister the etrenathening tonin needed •»* bottles l luunU myseU salxtiui strength

ек=ДН 2Ш Hood's4»-CurM
Kïswfe ES=Hë«S
to them that ere bruised and the accept- » Melbourne Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.
£ble yam of the Lord. The preachi r food's Pilla cure tiveriiu. consupetion, 
belongs to tht uhol* rhurch and ehould jnundtoa.UUousnesa,sickhaadaehe, indtgesUon. 
be at liberty to preach the gospel to
the station beyond as necessity dô- ~~~
mends, even at the expense of a supply <C7(1 C1|| Ih
oca sodal aervlce at the Central Bis- »IV, фх)

valuable

"elixir of 
h Christ

A

Took Foleon by Mletakg

■ad Effeetn entirely Eliminated by

tlon. However 
of others may be

the services 
i administer 
that which 

engthen the weak hands, and 
the feeble knees” than the

Will be paid the Three Peiv 
sons who send until Mardh 
3ISt, 1895,

of utben may be, none can 
more wisely or acceptably 
will “strengthen the weak
confirm

2 Semi the Uncoil 1.
Theaeehonld be wisely chosen. Th

sarsu;ssaa.,s"«jss w-p^-. .іпе
tton-plntM, There le the work of ,nost viluc
“ministering to the nrcMsities of the ідіЛлГМІ I » uAkwan 
salnu.” Like Deacon l'hilllp let them WU0U1LL C> 
go down to Bamatla and preach Christ ... . . ^ «>WPKIt.
unto the pe- plr. 1‘dthepe In these ' **• Connty.
weak ontwtatlons there arc one or two '
deacons who are laboring under dla- МВМВВІЗММК
r furagements; a reinforcement of des-
!Гм"їГ.Га|-52„№,Т. Іп‘вгооІопШ Railway.
euff.'* Ys then that ar* strong -tight /-vw a*i> a men monpat. tb# шоеть»,

ar the Inflrntliiis of tbs Weak." V UN, th# Tiwtn* of ihle Railway will raw 
:i .S#a,f mmt of the ,trong young men. tWuoUay м fbllowai
W« have some robla exoeptl.-o*. but TMAlNe WILL LKAVK WT. JOHN 1 

thvrs я» few.christlane who eel them- Хчги (tor Свпі|і hull ion, Purwub, Ple-
tehee to trqrke But in < ur Btr.fUg Central and Нашім ..................... 7as
tttallons there must be found a number ■e,rw ** 
of devoted young men who are standing ?1,,me ** ^ue,W4! a*d 
ready saying, "llrream 1, send ті." Карп* ** sue»* ...................

osptably, others can stand ready with

them to the Healing Christ ,k other* b*v# E*pv** тип M-netn* fdaiiy). ............
a pleasing faculty In dealing with K«nr*e* rw*n iiaiira* .....................
hrallhy «.-A on», and can tell, in an Наша*, Псині and(Vun^.
attractive way, of Him who can make . 
the #mW healthy as well •• the body.
Oh ! let these be .rat, that In mlnlefr Æ
Ing they also may be .ministered unto, thw bet wean itaiir»* and Моаімаї.уіаііиб 
and receive from the Christ Hla “ Inae n«bud by al»tn«uy. 
murh." There are many young men 
In our churches who would work In 
thwe weak out statlocs If they but had 
their energies directed.

: $351

t«M

II*

Aooemmudall.in from MoooUm

All trains a» ran by EaaUrn
P. PUTTtNUeR,

Railway (Wl^M <meu». ТШ~

4. During the vaiation at least, let the ----------—
Strong ( entrai Station send lor one oj our ,
young ministerial brethren,.studying in Г • 
our educational institutions, to act as an 
astistant to the jHistor, for this special

Many of three young man would be 
glad to have the privilege of working 
under the direction of some of our 
pasture who have these large fields, 
some parts of which must fro 
ally be neglected ; and many of these 
week out-etatlone would revel in the 
luxury of having the service of one who 
could be rcith (Arm. week by week ov»n 
for the short period of three m. n he in 
the vear. In thla way a double good 
would be wrought hr thla Strong Cen 
tral Station.—a good to the young ser
vant of the Lord from the school of the 
Prophets, and a good to 
station.

We have been able, 
allotted us, merely to give 1 
of our thought, but we would say to 1
our Strong Central Stall- na, "if there . , warren a en*
be any virtue and if there be any praise *• *■
think on these things ’! TRURO. ». •

Bridgetown, Feb. 21,189Г).
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COPŸRJQHTS *
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in the space

*n °ar.i larble, îreeitrae асі Graiitc WorU
L J. WALKER ft CSJ

Purify your blood, tons np the ey 
and regulate the digestive organs by 
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. Hold by all 
dmgilete. m1 iij

Coughing. and Decoration*. -
Castle & Son,

rv Umeerlte Si, Hoetreel.For all the ailments of Throat 
and Lung* there is no cure ao 
quick and permanent as Scott's 
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil. It is 
palatable, easy on the most deli
cate stomach and effective

Emulsion ff)».'

stimulates the appetite, aida the

besides. It has no equal ng fiour- 
Uhment for Babies and Children 
who do not thrive, and overcomes

Any Condition of Wasting.
Send 1er pamphlet єн Scott's F.muhien.Peet.
••SMSSewn., BetlevW*. AIIOr«Mt*U. SOe.Aflt, —....... AMH LRSTi. N.9.
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ohurolflrs were brought In during tlm» 
tf # per la I • flrttlt. Ordinary melhoda 
hav* n*cd to be aupplemedted now and 
agalu 1iy extra- rdlnary ; a d G at has 
bern cK'iitluually evilP-g the ee*l ol 
piuval upon what are kuo« n a* revival 
sees па. A* «TO has eat 1 : ' Raviva!* 
haio іиагкні tlm Uiatory ol God's pe«- 
pi# throughout the whole period of 
(lod's dealing with thrm. Tuey hav* 
Maud a path Giro igh allthi centuries.’’ 
Into a retltwl pUoc writ known to me 
there canm an evangelist a fow-wneks 
since, and by thn holding of meetings 
for two weeks the iiHlre com'munity, 
containing many Presbyterians and a 
few Baptleti, was stirred, people who 

long been estranged from each 
other were brought into amicable rela
tione, and many conversions are re
lu rtrd Had the effort contlpurd long
er, résulta would have been grratt r, and 
perhape more permanent. And_ there, 
an- many nimiuunltiee like that which 
grutlly need a discreet erangellat who 
would work cor jointly and whole- 
t-uledly with rraldent i*stcra fir a re
storation of Christian activity and the 
salvation uf lost souls. Too much has 
evangelistic labor been confined, pci 
lisps, to cities and towns, or to places 
along lines of railway, and noLenough 
have secluded villages and country dis
tricts been lookid alter. And ofcoutae, 
If three latter are neglected there tl-% 
not flow from them Into thefoinv-r aa

comfort-Trials or Howe Eiaalnaarlra. virg small llhranr, as procures
able furnishing for his b-me, he must 

We arer much about the trials of go In debt. The wise worker Is con
cur Foreign Miialonarics. It is true lent to refrain fro to purchasing thvSs 
that tbelr work la arduotia. fbej have things that be may eeeape a poet tlm 
many d fllcultlse to contend with, ao damaging to hla Influence and her 
They are a company of self sacrificing rowing to his soul. If however the 
and devoted workers In^the Hester's people fall to fulfil their promisee 
vineyard. Our heart* go cut in sym- vmeb, la 10 often the osa*, either ho
pe thy for them. Our tears oourse ciVse of Inahli'ty, (for in many In- 
d-wn our cher k* as we think'of their ittncrs It la Impossible for them to pay 
discouragements. We go to our closets what they hove |rrmle< d heewuae-f 
to ask tied tooiinfirt and sustain them loss of rmployment or failure of tr-pe) 
in their work. We cry, O Lord give or on account of dissatisfaction, thnrw 
them courage, uphold and strengthen Is actuel suflrrirg in the minister's 
them. We freely give to support them borne. Inetanera have come to my 
acd at time a remember thrm by send notice of privations endund by w< th
ing boxes well packed with uselul era in aome of our Home Miaalon fields 
articli a. Are they weary and sick we ihat have mule my heart very, very sad. 
hasten to bring them home, and wteem I know of go id mrn and tru- wh- have 
It a privilege 10 <ч mfort and support had to contend with unkind and uu- 
them while thflv are laid by from just accusation, hardahip*. el« knew, 
active service. Thla la as it should be. poverty and her#Wvem*nt. under most 
In this way we manifest our interest trying drcumetancce. If 1 sh« old ex- 
In the Lord.e work and secure his bless plain in detail all that is embraced In 
lug. It serins to me, however, that these tëimi vou would umlirstand and 
there Is a class of works» in our own participate In my feelings. Yet Hol
land that ehonld not be forgotten. I withstanding all they have been called 
refer to oirr Home Missionaries. Do upon to undergo three work era have 
we think a# much about them as we maintained a sweet and hupelul spirit 
should? Do we slop to consider the Now it serins to me that these toilers 
dilllcultlw they b»te to contend with— good and true, without whom we oau- 
the discouragements they have to bear not attain to any degiec of success, have 
up underf Do we extend that sym- a string claim on our hearty sympathy 
pithy and help to thrm that it Is our and liberal snpnc rt. "I know that we 
duty and privilege to do? Perhaps It all feel this. To be cofivlnoed 
would be well for us to consider 4hls ought to act fa not enough Sympathy 
matter and If we have been remise ahri unexpressed, shut up In the heart, will 
have to plea« 1 guilty, to try to do better not cher r the discouraged. To ray that 
In the future. ye should give our Home Missionaries

What are the Hon>e Missionaries? good salaries and to do it not Is to still 
The greater part of them are brethren leave these worthy and lmlUpenslhle 
who have been brought up in our labors» to struggle on in poverty. Let 

Idst. A few have come from abroad* there be at once adetmnlnatlon to acl. 
e toung men who have tot yet Do you ink bow? Perhaps I might be 

m mpleted their sludira, others are men permitted to indicate some ways that 
In middle life, aome fare creeping on suggest themselves to m*. Make a 
towards old age. Some of them prefer study of the reports of our H. M. Board 
this kind of service to any other. Aaa In thn year bm k. Become *« far as 
da*» they compare favorably in piety, possible fumtllar with the Million 
education and ability, with their bretb- fields and the names of the workers, 
rrn in the sell-euppi.ri ing churches and If your heart is drawn out ospeclally lo
in the foreign field. In self-sacrifice I wards any field, write tuthe missionary 
am convinced they come not a whit telllngliim of your lnUreat and 
behind. What about the work In him to send you acme account of 
which-they are engage.?. Is it impôt- work and strugghs. When you are 
tant" Yea very lmpoitant. If the miking up your programme for your 
gospel Ire not preached in the outlying missionary meeting have, at one Item, 
and aparoely settled diet riots, if the the reading of lett*» from boms m la- 
small and poor churches be not cared elonsriw and especial prayer for the 
for by ue, wo are guilty of gross and success of their work. If you learn 
vital neglect. In these fields many from any missionary that sumo testa- 
precious souls are hungering for the men ta, or hlbWs, or Sabbath school lit- 
broad of Ufa. Work in them Is richly 
blessed to their salvation. From these 
weak and poor churches corns a large 
proportion of our moat devoted works» 
a ml pastors. Out of there poverty they 
Contribute ,pa lnc<melde»ble part ol 
the funds for the carrying on of our Q«- 
nomIrrational work. The Home Mis
sionaries are doing as much in these 
sphere for the fulfilling of the Maeten

«їй

hi -1

that weito
latl midpure strr 

uthiTwlee come, 
late of dtlea 1 
catlonal and F

population aa would 
We work for the wel- 

ns, and lut edn- 
orrigu missionary 

« ala, when we send well qualified evsjp- 
g- Hate Into rural districts. Every wh« re 
there willlc it*» if at this pain 
era remis»;

ІГАеІ for ’ in exert upon jteopl* an 
injluence uhich will heljt brin; them in 
contact uith gaoit literature. Vitre |>ai> 
era and books are among the pulpit's 
hist aillis. The inhabitants of com- 
inuulUra. large and small, are moulded 
l«> no slight estent by what the) 
Harmful llicrature laHarmful literature is cheap and its 
publishers arc active in sending It forth 
< vm fri -tut hamlet*, so that jtm- 

frnpiently being contamlnatf'd 
lore have ho suspicion uf it. 

•aid met It was І7 the reading of 
ptlra! bdok St a tender age that 

# became the greatest snff. rof 
lory One of the b»l sgeoclis 
radii g the g.nnr! In si»a»ely set-

“кЙ
І!ЛЙГ
Vi 11 aire bec»

k r ealendlcg thegnepr! lu sparsely set- 
I lcd d latries, and there f« ire in the world 
le Ibatvi I r«dportage. tVrlalnly the 
< « sngsllsi ai d general misai'nary oar.
nul «ki all the work of a nul porteur, but 
be may du » part of It. arid render 
ir. »t valuable s-rvloe, by w lee dis tribu 
U 11 ut tracts, by enr,mraging thuee 
who take a cheap, and parbape Injuri
ous paper t" become euheorlheie to 
Uivlr own denominational organ, by rt 
v mmending eych luniks of a religious 
character as will elevate the people, 
and by himlng their atleiilion. when 
«м ,• selon "ibis to works of a oenum 
li aliénai Raton» adapted in make Hap- 
il».s undent and the better the firm 
H- tlptural gi unds u| on 
stand. What • c hain of great e vente 
came c f the vieil of a humble man who 
lilt Ih. MU*' 1 Broken Iteid" in Use 
hi me of «міг Bailer, who 
I.uglleli village Khdiard Baxter a lad 

• ■f nlu-tn, w*a hy tbla hoc k leitovhml; 
Btalet's wrl'lngi were the means id 
Doddridge', cira version l > iddrtdge'a 
"Itlee and Trogma <>f llsllglon In the 
4 Л: brought Wlljlam WlTh,rfuicV l„ 

і hr Saviour Wilberh roe'e “I'raetlcal 
•\ i<*w of Christianity ," was the sgenoy 

1 RtciimuniLwe* Induced 
it to Christ ; and who 

lean leBhuw many -have been cuiiv« rted 
by the- reading of Richmond's ' Dairy 
msn'* l’aughutf" The eflect of a dr- 
uoiulnailonal pamphlet up.m druom- 
h ail rl an wtb la well Illustrated in 
recalling the fact that Oncken becafiie 
a Baptln ln Germany by reading How 

on "C'-mnmnlon" ; and that Wiberg 
did the same In Sweden hy the perusal 
of PenglHy*s “Svrlpturf Guide to Bap- 
llam.''

ll'Auf 1-r * 70 fiicrm»# the In oewlent 
irii In the churches rieih,' The little, 

cuinparailvely, that many individuals 
and church» rvcslve to tlvrlr enrich- 

be traced, often,to the !ittln

e rature would be helpful in hie field, In
terest the church in this matter and 
•end what he rtqblree. When Christ
mas draws near ask the H M. secre
tary (who knows much more about 
thrae things than many ha>c any idea^-. 
when he would like for yonr ohuroh to 
send a box well filled with supb things 
aa would adorn a Christ mas tree and be 
liieful. II '1 lorgeltlog to put It! a genet 
"US supply for the fkrson and wife and 
boys acd girls. If lbs secretary tells 
y.iif*Anv brother who Win » pec I a)
1 e*«f%**ten to deliver him therefromT 
Above all It set mi to me that we abonld 
nejer allow the Hum# Mission treasury 
toll* empty. It la a «Hemal place whin 
there is nothin* In it. We ehould see 
to it.that our B«<ard lie in 
maktgracls to all needy 
pay thrm promptly.

Oh brethren, you who Uvs in the сеп
ії rs. who have fine houaie « f wonhlp 
and eh ouent preachers, who listen 
every Sabbath to tbs g<wpel, who hav# 
oomiortable dwelling houata, luxuri
antly furnished, and all that hi 
deal», let your active sympathies go 
out to,those of our faith and order wno 
are not so abundantly blrrard. By 

anil»ted lev-

to

great commlwh'ii aa the Foreign Mis 
•tonarlra are In thelra. We cannot do 
without Home Mtaelocnrire. But 
make lb# trial of thla for a few yea» 
'«rad our E iu call «mal Institutions would 

for want of funds and 
studenta . oirr Foret* 11 
would dwindle and die.

What are some of the w}eolal trial* 
that this important ami Indlspenslhla 
class of workers have to endure that 
entitle them touur sympathy and help.

As a rule thrae men are the pashm 
of front three to five small churches 
with a membtrablp of any wl 
11 (tern to a hundred and 
three to ten or twelve preaching 
stations. In many cas» they are not 
able fa preach In aov one church oflner 
than once a fortnight or once In three 
weeks or a month. Thrlr Aside in 
nuwt tuatancee extend over large areas 
of country, necieeltatlng long and tidl- 
oue'j'mrneye often through storms and 
over had roads. 1 am prnonally ao 
• iiiainted with one brother who, for (he 
last ten yean, has driven fifty гаЦоа 
every other week to meet his Sabbath 
ap|>ointtnenls. Often he baa been over 
taken by a storm, often had to force hi* 
way for mil» through snow banks or to 
plod through slush and mud. Thctu 
are otheie who have had almllar ex 
ncrlenccs. The jau<|leT|Bg to meet 
Sabbath app<>intjnentey'doea not, hy 

w Uttle *1 n траті with any means satlsfythir'dnnands. The 
what Is n qulrsd of them.' Helfiahneae famlllrs In connection with three 
must give place to generality if weak- church» and «'then who have no regu- 
ness is t > give place to strength. In lsr church h„.-me, some of thrm living 
large , hiirches and small there arc on ctua roads several mills from the 
those who in now giving handsomely places of wonhlp, must be fretiuently 
for the i|«read of the gospel among visited. The lick must receive «a- 
tnemiclv. 1 аьЛ those afar oil. We have pedal "‘ktUntioo. the dead be buried, 
need «Г care In our remat ki stunt the prayer and « onlerence meetings at- 
little •> If sacrifice people are making traded, Sabbath aohoola auetaim" 
In the Hedesmer'a cause that we apeak Then the quatietly « 1 conference m#et- 
wfth discrimination- Піст are aome Inga ol the county or province must їж 
who ar already doing all they ought kept up. Only those who have had ex 
In the ej«y of giving ol thalrauhetai oe, pcrleocs thereof know of the journey 
Al the inns thus, in tnTTFlRirch» aa Inge oft and the exuraure hv day and 
«•laewhrre, much nerda ta be done hy night that falls to the lot of the ordl- 
way ol making the )ifApli-feel that they uarr Home Missionary Vaster. Not
er# required, individually, ttL-have a wHnaUndlnh that much of hla time 
hand; « r rather, that they Rave the must be epsmt on the toad, he muet not 
privlire# of having a hand, in thsgrrat uegliot hla eludiw. He la expected to 
undertaking of world wide evaugellra- preach fr/eh, attractive, thoughtful and 
lion. If they dealr# th* advancement «'rthudox aermona. Be it known that 
ol their own local Interest* they muet many ofthemsmbm of thrae church» 
look away, beyond the limita of their are keen and fearless critics. Th 

тій unity, and contribute s« me- anon manifest their die 
ug, small though it he, f<w the work #emnm is not up to ue 

at a distance. Weak church» that re- standard they have set up 
cflve help ought at the same time to be rninda Then on hla own fields and at 

must he Importation all the danoniloatlunal gatherings th# 
while therela reception If there Is to be Home Missionary Is expected to bring 
growth. Tberefi'rsthegrneral mission- hef« re the people the needs of cur Edu- 
Ary and eraugelist. sv«f rem« mbrriftg rational InstilutUma, Grande Ligne, 
that "the field is toe world," has a ser- Northwest and Foreign Mise lone. If 
vloc to pvrfortn in toetering the spirit be exercla* not the utmost oeution in 
of true Christian benevolence in the this work he soon finds hlmeelf in di* 
pastorlisi fields he viilts. repute. BUll father he has to adapt

The Halifax County District Odm hlmaall to the dlflerent parts of hie 
n dites 4fe#l grateful that Rev. D. G. field, for be it remapibeeed that he bee 
MacDonald has been appointed by the from three to five small churches 
Hi nn Mission Board to labor for three pleeee acd keep in working order, 
months, uod ex. the Committee's «tirer some casts nearly all of tbs numbers 
lion, in Halifax County ; and out a» related, ao that to cfleod one Is to 
pray» Is that within this period there « Ifend all. Then If two as three indt- 
may he so much of blsesing attending viduals in a small church become dia
ble efiorti that large encouragement affected they often have it in their 
will he furnished for the time to follow power to a great extent to block the 
May thla brother prove, In lbs manly work, whereAe la a large church their 
named, and in all plan» in other ooun- Influence would hardly be felt. If cue 
ties throughout the Maritime Provln- of the churches in th* group through 
ere, to whleh he may hereafter be per- any cause beoomw prejudiced against 
milled to осте, a helper indeed to the the pastor it often ne» ils іпОаеове 
needy fields, and therafore to every de
partment of Christian activity erg ag
ing the attention ol our denomination.
Let no broth* or slat* who reads this 
omit to ofier a pray* that broth* Mac
donald may поте to all he visile "In 
the fullness of the blaming of the 
psl of Christ.

will' h tinla "■!
■tWIOR Wl rk

a puallloo to 
fields and to

lived In

irre from 
have from

1 bis
Д.your prayrra ЛІ'У у or 

lug interest, hy your generous contri
butions, et courage and unhpld the 
noble noil anil sacrificing wot ж era in the 
poorer eectlona. By ao doing you will 
ira abundantly bliaaed in your aplrltual 
life and we, aa * people, will Increase in 
usefulness and power.

An Obskuvi r.

How the Strong Central (Hatton of a 
« him h hlmuld Treat the 

Beak Oni-hifillpn*.

my. r. M. roc NO, PH в,
We have sung the hymn "Hold the 

fort." I am glad that sentiment has 
been sung but, Wo used to atog It as 
though n were a s)mut of victory. As 
if it were victi'rv for a ôhurch to hold 
the fort simplv by supporting its min
istry and paying the current expenara, 
and thn membership continuing about 
the same aa.it vai ten or twenty years 
before. As well may China shout 
victory hy holding 1‘tkln while the old 
OOt-elaliens, 1‘ort Arthur, Wei Hui Wei, 
and others arogoing down before the 
power of the Japanese.

The choEbh la a living organixm— 
the b«xly of Christ.—As there are dif

at members in the bodr, each hav
ing its owq dwtinotlve ofllce or func
tion, ao there are "dlvrndtlee of eifte" 
or endowments in the church. Christ 
la the Head or Bui* of thla body—the 
church ; He preeld* over .the organ
ised body and directs its energiw

As the Movement of the arm la hut 
the outward manlfoetatlon of the 
thought that has beau conceived in the 
mind,ao the activltlra of the membet- 
ehlp of the church ought to be the out 
ward man if »t all on of 
Christ. If an

nient Is t Sn,

pleasure if th# 
above the high 

In their own
thl

■mmmmse oni-
the thought of 

y mrmbf r of the body 
do* not reepond to the thought of the 
Head, this may be taken aa an indica
tion of disease cr weakness.

It la undoubtedly the duty 0 
Strong Central Station to care for this 
weak» r memtx r of the body by eroding 
booling remedies, atrengthenln* tonics 
and nourishment, by the hands of lia 
head physician, hla nelpen or, if needs 

, SO »salstant. To this end the 
church ought to have a hundred ey* 
like Argue and like Briareiia a kundred 
bands Under this figure I have Indi
cated my thought. Thn Strong Central 
Station hie its pastor, «lierons, active 
young msn and occasionally an assist
ant. If lbs promise given ms he a 
true 00#, that la a Strong Central Sta
tion, It will he,

1. W ell Organised.—Tbs church is 
with th* rest and hla support will be not only art 1er th* defence of the gon- 
withdrawn and he he compelled ta pel but it la also for the spreading of 
seek another field of labour. the goepal, to the end that the world

Another difficulty that the Home may be brought to the feet of Cbrhfc 
Missionaries have to grapple with is Ftiftwophy has given birth to yiys- 
that of insufficient pecuniary support, tens of ses*» truth. We search the 
If all that is promised be paid prompt- schools and laboratories of the world 
ly he may тапме to provide food and ned we find no «Uncovered enMghlenlae 
suitable otothfig for himself end end delivering faith. The humai 
family. If he A new books to hk mind la Ml Ik werosch» kaa never

I the
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INTERNAL 0. much as EXTERNAL u..

complete treatise lu plaiu language, which every j.crsott should have tor ready telereuei 
The Doctor’s Signature and directions are on every bottle/

If you can't gat It sand to ue. Price JJ cents; ale *1 «v Sold hv Druggist,. Pamphlet free.
I. b. Johnson & Co., ai Custom House tit.,-Hum,m. Mass., Sole Proprietors.

For

Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound

Are You a Farmer 7
Tbeo you 

Ami start yc 
early blrl c

should get hot-bed Sashes 
oat Vegetables early. "The 

oatrhra the worm." The beet 
prie a get a to the farmtr who market* 
ok vegetables first.
»
Write fur price-

*■ CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO. 
УУ y~,; JJi сі» № rr. Jim». » .

aid II «are aro laetaat relief awd cored we I baas 
fo*ad your Halsaa ol Hnrabumad to ha a care for 
Odtde aa« Itoawsaea. VouraimW,

U • » l.ist.a»», Highland. N H 
I basa fold BaTrdl Hals» of Hoieheuad for the 

leal I»» y»»ra aadflad It the hail swims m.eh 
faaaedy lath#eareal, aaditglrea aatlra aaltsfacUoa 
to all my panees Паєм ably am bait grues at 
wee. tours truly,

NEW GOODS
-IN-

Gentlemens Department
27' King Street.• it. 1‘aiLire,

Hdretowa, N album bartend Co
1 tab < much pleasure la rarommoadiag year Hal- 

aaaauf Ithrshound I sold some of It tala fall to 
Mra. Hanter here, who «at lefletlag from a mut 
aaaera oolit aad she tails me that she really thinks it 
eased bar Ilia. I eell more Of It than ahy other 
cough remedy. Yours easy traly,

Ornerai 11.- sic r

2^ K'V LoogAcnrfs. Allb^Iandkerchlefb^M 
bUK HIrnpa. (VMiner lUgw. I»‘ n*11' M 
Glove*. Merino bhlrta and lira•naming tlowna.

Me r m Hn...o,^ir:S"iI'L jsSSS^

оГно.Гьоип!; : ^, :Ус^і-. п.^,г,г xt. 8we,r <>*•«.
aad colds. I base fn,aeetly reoommen led It to --------
others, who wen to u all у areU piaaaad with it

Me A. • M. Ih.aiu.,of Alma, Albert Co., wrliM I
Mote then a year age I waa troubled with e cough | ------ ...
aad a Urbliug sewaattoa la the throat, aad could gel 
SO relief «Bill I had tried a bonis of Hand's Bal
aam l.ese Ibaa one bottle comaleSely cored me. 
bad I hare recommaadrd II tj others, who tell me 
they fled It b per feet out- for each aflll

i lBCtofj, Robertson & АНІЖ

ARTISTS
Ma. At-raan Еімесчіеее, Fredericton, tara:—I 

base used tour Hal'd в lialeamof Horehoea.i to my 
family, aad found It tbs beet eoagb prrp.rau,,. I USE ONLY 

WINSOR CEL aRATEfr
Mm. H. Aauaa Wreae, Apohaqu', writes Г 

base used year Hated's halssm of Horehouod for the
past three ybars, aad for llrwehltle I have-------
foaad its equal. & COLORS.svw**aeiLLa, N H 

I hare uaei Ralrd'a lUlsaut of Horebouad aad 
fled It Just the thing for a «old aadanagh

Cat at. tt Hill
NEWTON’S

KNOWN ALL OVER THE WORLB.
Alt Art dealer* have thorn. Take no othar.

A. RAMNAY & NON, Montreal
Wholesale Agents for 1'anada.

Tempts, York Civ, *. B.
Mra Molr haslag aa obstinate cough, after a se

vere attack of la grippe, could net obtain anything 
to do bar good aatll she was ad steed to obiata 
Halrd't lialeam of llorehoand by Mr W.T Hat- 
Held, store beeper. II took only eee bottle aad a 
half to effect usure. A Lex. t*. Mote,

в. в. B.M DYSPEPSIA
Kadis ay'a Heady Relief l« safo, reliable and 

efTeetnal beounae of the aUmnUtlng action 
which it exert* of the nervoa and v|i*l power 
ol the body, adding lone to thiv'*ic ami Incit
ing to renewed imil 11 icrviuuvl vigor the alum- 
berirg-vltallty of -1 tvs iihystvntjii niotun), and 
through Пііа luuUthful atlnuflaiton nod In- 
«гпамчі action thnOAIHK of tiro Tain la driven 
away anil a natnrol iundltloii rvamnxt. it la 
111 un that the Heady Kellei la so admirably 
adapted for the Cure of fain and wllitout the 
risk of Injury which In sure to rv«rIt from the 
uw of типу of the ao-calliM pain remedies of

It Is Highly Importun! That Киту 
Family Keep a Supply of

*

YOU HAYE THEM!
OLDDADWAY’S

П READY RELIEF,
NOVA 5C0TIA.
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and 
CANADIAN

8TAMF8.Always In tlsc bntuo. He use will prove ben-- 
flclal on all ot catlona of jaM or alcktnw. 
There la imiblng in tin- u.vlil pain or it rival llio progress 
a* і lie Heady Itollot.For hcnilnche iwhethcr sh-k or nertotml, 
toolhacliv, neumlgla. iliiumntlem. lumbago, 
pallia anil «■» uh none In I lie buck, spina or kid
ney*. pains around the tirer.plenrlay. swelling 
of tlic Joints and pnlua о, nil binds. Ib>< appli
cation ol Railways It.-ady llellel will nffbru Im- 
medlnl.iriuw, and Its colli чин d Usa d~ur it few 
days rflfccl a permanent vurv

^tey will bo found on loll* ra between 1 MO and
wl'l atop 
us quickofiilsiaw I pay from 1 cent to $80 for them—preferred 

AI snipe must be In good condition.

>. *- НАІЛПЕЕА
Box m.at. john.N. h.

J. & J. D. HOWE,
• Manafaetaren of HOXTSSHOLD

A CURE FOR AI.L
■ ore Til r I «e|, ІоПіМвв», I 
l*mcnmoole, »w,.ill*a.

• lie Jolmti.l mntbago. In flamme- 
tear, K lien swat lam, Ysaialgla,

troes bits a. fbtll.lwlee, 
Hradaibr, Iseetti-

gbe.
lia, ;

FURNITURE!
CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,

* BEDSTEADS, TABLES,
WASHSTANDS, EU

DIFFICULT BKFITIinU
CUBKt THE Wiilts Г I’.YIRfl in from one ю 

twenty mlnutca: NuToNi: Hi >V K nflri rvml- 
ing litis ndvrrUm'inuul neial any ono aUHFKIl 
WITH PAIN.

Its uy *a H’rady He Id I ■ я Wiere «'are 
ir Every I'alst. Sprain.. atmlaeu, 
Гаїті I it Ihe Hark, VI» a* I tsr 

l.lmbs. II waa ihr Ural asset 
la the only Pain Hmir.ly

m llKKM.MN HT-, MAHONII' ІШЛПА 

■AMT «ND І'ЯI Oil НТЖМЖТ,

8АІЖТ JOH*. Ж. I
That inatanily slope the me n excruciating nains, ailu.vs lullaniiiiatloo snd ctiroaiYNigtm- 

clnci Of ! Ill* I title». ins 11, ltownie, 
or otln‘1 gin da or organ» by mi-. ivplieatloo- 

A hall to a Uu»i»i .nful hv half a uudblvrof 
water will In » lew minutes cure Cnunpa, 
Up tsma. Hour mein si-U,,Hen ri I,urn. Net у on v 
niua, Hli>eti|i»sii«M, H'ca HradiM’hr. I UMrrluva. 
Pyrnntcry. Colic, plnlulo. uy. and all luwrual

the aaxts Maaairr Натикає aan llomvaar, which 
wdl saplra ou the lint day о/ УсЬпіаіу a » lMb,

^^Palcd this tueaty-elghih day of ПмстЬег, a. a.

" wT7e'WK MaaaiiT, 
Hgd »i.W. fraeei u«

There I* not a rrmeilluL ng'iit .In Ih<’world 
that will oniv Kovvr aim Ague i«n»t all ■•• lier 
Mulnrmua, Dilloua and ol vr fever-, aided liy 
HtnWtt'i ПІ.І* »u u'Hch ua RAH- 
W*WN Httbv МКІ.ІК». PaoriBCK or Waw lUmaswica,

tiirraao Oocirrr or tUirr Joe ж ' ч.
На .1 ram aw hared that aa Ihle Ik tweatr eighth 

day of IbiWBkr, a e lues, at the «'tty if Males 
.Mnv and l mvli.ee af Ncsr Hniaewlck, before m# 
•Ulaa Atward, a Notary Public ta aad for the aald 
Farlara, daly admiiwd and sworn, rat id lag aad 
praotUlag і a the said i up of Malet Jnha, 
name aad аррма-d J.wmb F Merritt, П Wea
ls are Mertlt mad Wm W ГагаЬціІ, the par tin to 
the above rwrUrtcaki. who mvrally aoba.-wl.lga 
that they el good the aald cerUflcais as aa.1 for ih* 
art aa.1 deed, aad м reqatred by Urn Uw ratatlag la 
"Umlivd Partaershlpa".

la ІмІІаюау wbarcof I, the said Notary, bava 
bereaau, sobs, rtbed ту вам# aad аЯіЧ my adtséal 
маі the day aad year la this r—- -»----------••

tlcta per Isittlo. fljld by all Druggie ta.

Purely vegetable, mllil hud rellnble. 
late Uu l.lvi-r and litgosll.»' Organs. Jh 
and livst mnllclov In the world for the

CURE
of all the dlfordere of ,thg Hi'i8i:ich. 1,'ver, 
Howela. Kidneys, Min tder, Nervous Dtoonwe, 
Iz4t« of Appetite, iieaduehe, t ousUpaHon, 
On llvoneas, lndt*niU.ir>, llllliHihuvs*. KCver, 
Inflammallon ■ 1 the Bowels, llkw and nil de- 
raiwumenUorthe Into-1 *1 V iwvra PKRFKi T 
DUHtHTJON will !»• aco-impilshixl by taking 
KAI*WLAY*8 PILLA, lly eo doing ^Mgd Mi us a At-waas,

DYSPEPSIA,
Hftlt Headache. Foul Stomach, Hlllviuneaa will 
be avoided, aa tiro f.»»l that la eaten contribute* 
iWnourtabthg properUea tor the support of the 

- waste of the body.
Seta, par bon- Sold by all DruggUU-Ж

"
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LKT Tit KM JUMP.

The move meats sad habile of s 
young baby ееет eo itrangn to ue be
cause they are eo different (torn tno*e 
made by adults and beomee they are 

ctmeclunely. perfcrnml. Joy la 
expressed br muscular movements, by 
wrlgglirg uf tho bands and tens, or by 
eonvu.'slve bratlnga of tbs ai mi, when 
it is tmall ^ by "jigging," wheti it is 
largir. Tbtsfl mnvtniBnts are i xprem- 
lye of joy because to any animal of 
highly vevrloned musctflar energy, 
movt ment is absolutely easential, and 
parti;nlarly pleaslngT-wbilo itllinees is 
the u vitro It in muicular excitt- 
mrnt, chiefly no doubt electrical, a 
berl'aze from sitceeU'ie who kuew not 
What It wee to be still, that gives that 
rvetlt eincsi to chik'ren and caisea 
them to find so much pleasure in mere

THE FARM.as la 
band

any Intelligent farmer 
aU ef Ibis single page A CLERGYMAN’S 

LETTER.
VTM malter wblefa UHa page 

aarvfolly aalaated from vartona
ItAMINO MATCH*» PAIR*.

. The shrewd breeder of horses tak«s 
advantage of that element in hunt&n 
nature which calls for good ltofcs—a 
•liiality tin', aoplles not simply to the 
lorm, color and style of the individual 
horse, but to these distinguished marks 
grouped in pain. One fi ie-looking 
horse ia a pleasing sight, l'ul his 
country art by hi* side and 
tfftct is wonderlully heightened. It 
happens thus that where one bardiome 
horse imy bring IlôO, two equal 
valu» to this one and finely matched 
may sill for $-400, the extra $1(0 being 
simply a bonus Lr the tine m si citing. 
This U hot mere theorising. It Is a 
truth known to every buyer of fine 
horses for city maikets The extra 
amount paid may not be $100 ; it may 
be more, it may be le«e ; but in any 
case it ia worth working lor. If a 
breeder is raising a couple of colts it 
is then certainly wise to try to i 
pair that will mate up well Leather, 
not simply in color, but in six* form 
and etvle ; this Idea of matching being 
quite fully eaown in the sooompanvlng 
Illustration. It isn’t em ugh that form 
and color arc alike. It Is tiroes»ary 
that the horses carry themselves in a 
similar manner, heads

or booaawlls, the emrtea ■-
from wma te weak during I be year, will be
worth several Una the subvention prive of

f HJf.’KTTI

MagDiflcent Work Accom'Country's lookin' all all 
Better times for Nlnety- 
D-m't car# what the croakers say— 
Country's hsnpy oa the way I 
(bin's still shinin' round about— 
When It's night the stars corns, out ; 
An* when they ain't shinin' light, 
•1. mg comes the etec'rlc light ' 
Keep on gotn'—Vdl aad strive , 
Belter times in Nwety-Ov# '

Bti
tho tin-

ШШ ii St, Anne’sTn

o be still, 
to chibin 
so much pleasure 

motion and muscular exertion of any
kind.

Jumping for Joy Is vtry literally cor
rect of h oulM's expreeslon of pleasure. 
The prospect of a sweet will’ ex 
serl<e of leaps to Indicate 
they further serve the purpose of re
lieving the tedium of welling the half- 

•c< is ary to the donation. The 
pleasure of lioding s bird's neet with 
the egg In It а
babe been very real at metlmee 

Jl buugry monkey, мкі 
man. but is now

В Tie Sicl aid Diseased Hide Well 
By Paine': Celery Cijoead.

Country's lookin' all serene ;
Though the wo міе are stripped o' green, 
Homswhrre, underneath the snow, 
There’s a daisy that'll grow !
If It's cold, it does us gtol ;
Exercise in oboppin' wt>od 1 -
An' II wood comes prêt'у bights- 
Hummer'll be here by an' by !
Keep on goln'—look 8liv*;
Better times to Ninety-five '

aaiinttDUMHtrisk.

:ape
te a 

delight, and Thousands in the Com
mercial Metropolis ' 
know what Ihe Great 

Spring Medicine 
Has Done.

leteke

llevitig the 
second new

•m by

lug a bird's neet with 
vlneeurn which muet 
real ■( ni slimes in the

case ol hungry monkeys and savage 
man, but is now only survival of the 
instinct thus formed—this pleasure a 
boy expressed by a series of convulsive 
leaps into the air, and during the per
formance not only were the arms and 
legs moved as much as possible, but 
the muscles of the stomach and vocal 
organs has to be utilised to cause so- 

E shouts. <
remarked that in adults, 

movemen

i""el| nu*4 ■
Keep a watch fin your words, my sisters, 

Fur word# ere wonderful things ;
are sweet, like the bees' fresh

Like 3. bees, they have terrible
•til gs!

They can bites like the warm, glad sun-

And brighten a lonely life; 
ley can ciit, In the strife of arger, 
Like an open, two-edged knife.

Let them pass through your lips un
it challengtd,

„ If their errand is true and kind—
If they c< ms to support the weary,

To comfort and help the blind ;
If a bitter, revengeful epii '

Prompt the words, ut 
said ;

They may flash through a brain like 
lightning.

Or toll on the,heart like lead.
—Exchange.

up together, 
ears all alert, and the stme degrie of 
spirit being shown by both.

It la my inipcsi in this erUcle'to 
show biitfly bow one may gi to work 
with the great< st- certainty ol breeding 
colle that will match well when they 
come to the harneee.

We must take advantage of the qual- 
prepoteboy, tho power wnlch 

some animals have to a greater extent 
than utht ri of stamping their own im
age and nature upon a very large per 
cent of their offspring. Almost every 
one can call lo mind iir<s that have 
produced colts of almost uniform onlor. 
whatever may have been the color of 
(he m sees brought to them. This is an 
instance <ж prepotency. But horses of 
a mixed breeding are not eo likely to 
have this cl aracteristic as tboie which 
have for scores of years been bred to a. 
certain standard of else color and shape. 
Such have these characteristics eo firm
ly bred into them that they may be 
bred to with gnat o< dainty that the 
progeny will resemble them. It Is 
best, however, where one can do so, to 
have the m ires as like the sires ai pos
sible botu in form and color, for the 
dam seem* to have more influence over 
the foi m or at least the sixs, of the ofl- 
■priog than over other characteristics. 
Where It ii w і sible, then, let the mares 
be of good else, and as near the color of 
the sire ffleotrd se possible.

It is of the d*e that I wish parti
cularly to speak, hç we nr; for one often 
has to take euch mares ss are at hand, 
but has a chance to make selection as 
to sites. To breed matched 
I advise one by all means to select • 
sire from such breeds as the French 

, the English coach, the Cleve- 
bsy or the hackney. These breeds 

have bet n bred so long to one type that 
their prepotency is well established, 
and one ia quite sure to find the sire 
strongly reproduced in the offspring. 
This may not always happen, but the 
chances are certain!у strongry in favxr 
ef it. In my own State are a number 
of French ooech horses standing for 
tservioe, and the result as shown to the 
progeny is highly gratifying, for one 
gets not only the well m itched quality, 
but colts that are in every way finely 
suited for carriage service, big, stout, 
•tylieh, and fa$t enough for the most 
exacting driver. We need more of 
such horses. The m irket calls loudlv 
for them aqd is willing to pay hand
somely. Buyers from New York and 
other large oil ire' are scouring the 
country for fine carriage horses, and 
they ase oftener disappointed in their 
search than rewarded. A word to the 
wise ought to be sufficient. If we are 
going to rtise colts at all. why not 
raise siioh as will bring the highest 
prices and that will sell whether times 
be dull or prosperous f Raise fine car
riage horses. They willi? sell well. 
Raise them in matched paiis and they 
will aell still better.— WAt> Donnell in 
Ihe N. Y. Tribun».

I U In the great archdiocese of Montreal, 
the parish of 8t. Anne’s is one of the 
largest and most im|jbrtant- The 
ish is a populous one, and the ' 
the di xen or more clergymen who de
vote their time end talents to the epiri- 
tual and charitable interests of the peo
ple, is heavy and never-ending.

In this thickly settled and congested 
parish the sick and sullering are numer
ous, but Christian help and consolation 
is ever near In the hour of danger. In 
scene і of elchneee and disease this great 
parish has been blessed by an agency 
that has saved thousands of lives In 
Other parts of our Dominion. We now 
refer to that marvellous medicine 
Paine’s Celery Goto pound, eo well and 
favorably kuown in, every Canadian

U Aflar
ff‘oriе“имЗ

■ho"ГК

ires mpanying 
It may be 

when limb 
shouts are, on a 
action involved 
ment of joy і
bank holiday ; while in юте cases ox- 
pletelivce are symptomatic oi joy and 
not of anger. All three outward signs 
have had their origin in that nerve ex
citation inducing muscular action 
which is a heritage from ancestors who, 
impelled by hunger, by love, or bv war, 
led more active lives and thereby ob
tained a desire fer m Ttion ae a second 
nature.

Children and young lambs are very 
familiar examples; and so strongly 
will the latter pursue their gambols 

Hot'rtK APROMM AMD ОАГН. ami racings that a broken hesttls edme-
undaoce of neat aprons are times a cause of death in the middle of 
to the neat outfit of the house- a sudden gallop. If children have to 
When there is muck rough be still ills torture to them—positive 

torture in some cases—and grown-up 
people are unaware how much, or they 
would not thoughtfully inflict it on 
young children. Muscular ache, the 
fidgets, growing pain in the limbe, are 
all the result ol enforced Inactivity in 
children. It ia similar with athletes ; 
their muse alar excitement is so strong 
that movement is pleasure, stillness 
means pain, and .they are noted for 
restlessness.—The Nineteenth (enlury.

ГОНІТІ ON IN MLBKP.
The qeytlon is often asked, shall we 

sleep outne right or left side ? Before 
giving an answer it mav be said that 
perhaps no bodily act la mofe under 
the influence of habit than that of the

ity of

te are lees active, 
it of the moscular

as health#
niWfümZ;

d, a necessary aooompai- 
noticeable in 'Airy on a

mitlpsUon,
Indigestion.

them be un-

1 Mardi
home. ^

The popular clergymen of Anne's 
ive; fttm time to Ume, heard wonder- 

pariihioneis of
have; fro 
ful repoita from their parlihloneii 
the magnificent w< rk^accomplish™! by 
Paine's Celery Compound. Fathm, 
mothers, brothers and sisters have been 
raised to health and (strength. Those 
pronounced incurable by phyelclaus 
have been snatched from the jaws of

The Rev. P. Riour, one of Ht. Anne'e
oat popular clergy men, knowing

THE HOME.

esenting An abundance of neat aprons are

keeper. When there 
work to be done, like1-tîwnKIL work to be done, like oaring for etpvee, 
the vulgar gingham apron 1$ still the 
beet protection.

In spite of all the eccentric shapes in 
the way of aprons, with sleeves and 
with yokes, nothing rtmains so |atis- 
faotory as the simplest form of work- 
anton, made of two breadths, extending 
tothe foot of the dross skirt, gathered 
on a band and tied around the waist, 
tiuch aprons aa these, in gingham and 
white cambric, may be bought in the

most popular clergymen, knowing 
about the good work done by Psiqe’a 
Celery Compound, and having experi
enced most satisfactory results from Its 
use in bis <>wn case, writ re as f 

•T am fully convinced both by pei- 
sonalexperience and by the statements 
of many parishioners intrusted to my 

e, that the celebrated medicine 
ne's Celery Compound deserves a 
h recommendation. I, therefore, 

willingly Indorse the testimonials al
ready given in its bïhalf."

»
way. ollows :—

road horses

landb SSshops ae low ae 125 cents apiece. Or if 
the housekeeper's time hangs heavy on 
bar hands, she can make them for 
about two thirds this price. It ia be
cause these plain аргоне are so easily 
made and so easily washed that they 
haveauperseded all the more ol prsttivn of the body during sleep. Peo

ple can accustom tuemselves to a great 
variety of ways. The European and 
American, for instance, want a soft 
Lather pillow ; the Chinese and Japan- 

a hard jono made of wood. People 
n Northern countries want room to 

stretch themselves'out In bed ; In the 
South they curl themselves up 
monkeys. The Russians in winter 
sleep in a hot room, often over a stove ; 
the Laplander crawls Into a bag made 
of reindeer skin. The German sleeps 
on and under a feather bed. The 
hygienist sleeps on a hair mattress 
wlih a hair piliow and an open window 
and he sleeps on ole right or left side, 
ae Is most agreeable, generally he 
changea from one aide to the other dur
ing the night, often in his sleep, with
out waking. This change is advantage
ous, for it relieves the pressure on one 
tide and gives a chance for the blood 
to flow more evenly In different paru 
of the body. It also relieves the inter
nal organs of two long continued pres
sure in one way. Sleeping on the back 
Is not to Be advised ; sleeping on the 
face is not objectionable If not con
tinuous. Hleepiug with the mouth 
wide open ia wrong. It makes no dif
ference in sleep whether the head 

U to the north, south, east or west, 
statement I know some will con

trovert, but I .have Gated the subject 
thoroughly and believe what I have 
slid is true. Bleeping so the light will 
strike the eyes before it la time to 
wake in the morning is not good. 
Bleeping after a very heavy mtM ie 
unwise, as is also, under ordinary dr 
cumstanees, going to bqd hungry.

When one geti into bed he should 
dismiss frcni the mind the cares and 
worries of the day, forgive all enemies, 
relax the brain, and commit himself or 
herself to the grert Power that rules 

the kitchen the universe, in confidence and hope. 
Is passing away. The cook has far Ii healthy arid with good habite, sleep 
more need of a close fitting cap while will осте, and with it refreshment and 
At work than the housemaid or wait- upbuilding, 

the Utter it

The fiiet essential is that they shall 
be neat, and to thU end they must be 
repeatedly changed. Nothing is more 
foolish than to spend any time in frills 
and embr< idery on so purely a utilitar
ian an article. For all ordinary pur
poses, except the toughest of woik, the 
while apron Is to be preferred, because 
it can be more easily bleached and 
kept free from stains than any colored 
fabric. Like a towel, it should be 
be ample aid strong, and any color id 
It Is liable to be bleached out to the 
necessary gashing. A large apron re
quires about two yards of cambric, a 
yard wide, for a woman of ordinary 
height. The strings are torn of! the 
centre breadth, vhe other breadth is 
torn In half and sewed on each side to 
prevent the seam being in the middle. 
After hemming, the whole ia gathered 
on to half the він of the waistband, 
which U finished by strings about a 
yard long. This is the regular cook'e 
or waitress's apron.

The nurse's apron reaches fully down 
to the bottom of the drees, and Is gener
ally a little more elaborate and of a 
little finer material. Where some pro
tection Is required for the front of the 
waist, a simple folded kerchief of white 

or dotted lawn is inexpensive, 
may ЬеЖеІіу washed, end, like a white 
apron, may be bleached from kitchen 
■tain or spot. These kerchiefs are al
ways in good teste with home drees, 

9 end are usually as becoming as the 
sensible mrtmlng cap, which also be
longs distinctively to tho hbusewlfe's 
garb. The flmt use of the cap was un
doubtedly to prevent halre from falling 
out. For this purpose the turban worn 
by Southern cooks was an admirable 
tiling, and commended itself to all neat 
housewives. It is à pity that the faeh-

In every section of Canada, Diamond 
Dyes are blessings and enable people to 
save money and make money. One 
user of Diamond Dyes says:—

"I have been using your dyes for 
seven years. I can only say they are the 
beet on the market. I have made as 
high as $-4 a week in dyeing, and could 
not give satisfaction unless I used Dia
mond. Dyes, I would not be without 
them, for when I am without Diamond 
Dyes I consider I am without money," 

Another user says :-r-"My wife fcm 
thoroughly tested the Diamond Dyts, 
and they are better than any we have 
ever used. She was them according to 
directions, and we have washed the 
goods in strong soapsuds, exposed them to the piercing winoa of our oold win 
snd afterward 
they retain the

like

fsZLL"*

9 to bright sunlight, 
ir beautiful fresh color.”

There is no need to go to the 
States to an American business 
college—come here ; we have the 
same short, practical methods. 
Other schools claim to have just as 
good as Snell's—you can tell if an 
imitation is just as good for you.

I want two or three particularly 
bright scholars young men or 
women. I leech shorthand by 
mail, lesson free. _

8NKLL-H COLLEGE. Truro, N. в.

An Open Letter.
During the winter of 1892,53, I was 

covered with Pimples on my right leg 
between the knee and ankle, and sought 
medical advice, but getting no relief I 
tried a bottle of В. В. B., applying some 

my leg ae well as using it inter
nally, and the disease disappeared 
within three weeks, and I am thankful 
to say baa never reappeared.

2 N. MncHSLi. Carman, Man.

ВЙrsjgiftia!
of it to

S&G
K wry body Know».

Everybody in King's Co. N. B., 
knows Mr. Geo. 8. l)rvd#n, < f Mitchell, 
and Dry den, Sussex, N. B. He says — 
‘My wife had a very bad cough that for 

ten days was most distressing, finally I 
fried Norwdÿ Pine ti/rup, and one bot
tle cured her. I have never found its 
tqusL" » 2

lltE Wertl

[IRâCSJ
і*м,е

ion of covering the
rialn Faria.

As a prompt, pleasant and perfect 
cute for coughs, colds, hoarseness, sore 
throat, pain in the chest, asthma, bron
chitis, croup, whooping cough, quinsy, 
Influents, and all throat and lung Inu

tile beat

_ ie merely pic
turesque, and is too often despised by 
weak foolish girls as a badge of service. 
"No, mum,” said a frowsy-beaded 
housemaid, but two weeks ofl ship
board, "I cannot wear a cap; 1 most 
dress like a lady."

The cook or the lady ol the house, 
working In the kitchen, requires ■ cap 
of some kind to insure absolute neat-

teas. On A WORD FOR THE R1R1M.
Mra. Olive Thorne Miller, in the Chi

cago Journal, says: "Women would,"of 
course be glad to believe that the 
er doc oral tons they ,d< sire to wear on 
their hate had no. ottier origin than the 
ducks, partridfcs. etc., th^t have been 
eaten. But in nine cases out of ten 
they cannot truthfully quiet their con
sciences with this fallacy. Any one at 
aU familiar with living birds oa

a

Ж „nsa,
blee, Norway Pine Syrup is 
remedy known.

featb-

W
?on, D. A. GRANT & GO.Condition

Pernod —МАЯОГАСТОЖЖав or—
BOAS CASTS, CONCORD WAtiCONS. 
BUSIN 188 WAttiONH,
PIANO-BOX imiKS,
BANfBOR BltitilKS,
CO RHINO BltitilKS,
PEEIAT0N8 of every description, 
FAULT CARRIAGES of all kinds \ Ми 
SLKItiBS and Pl.t'tiS In every style rt- 

Hired.
We guarantee quality and price

^Repairing promptly attended to at:

brlalylll convince yon of the Lrutit of Uxn

ness and Immunity from some very 
unpleasant accidents—-V. Y. Tribune.

made bird with half an eye, and I ven
ture to assert.that nine-tenths of those 
to be eeen on hats In the street are com
posed, in part, at least, of singing and 
insectiverjus blrdr. indispensable not 
only to the beauty, but to the agricul
tural prosperity of the country.

"Ii may be only ■ head, it may be 
only a pair of wings, with the remaind
er of the ‘creation’ furnished by other 
birds, for the manufacturera of thèse 
ebjwta take such liberties with nature 
ae set one’s teeth on edge. Heads and 
beaks and tm U1 wings are hard to imit
ate; far easier is it to supply them of 
nature’s construction and call the pro
duct іЛтаіе bird,’ though it demands 
the death ol a living one all the same."

m WALTER BAKER & CO Keeps Chickens Strono
red healthy: It gets your pullet* to laying early; 
It ia worth ua weight In gold when lima are moult
ing; It prevents all disease, Vhnlria, Roup, Otar» 
rhuna, Leg-WcakncM, Liver Complaintaod Gapes.
It Is * powerful Fowl Dlgnllrc.

l arge Cana are Meet Economical to Buy.

The Largest Manufacturer* of
PURR, HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
SAB* ■HIBHE8T AWARDS

Industrial aid Food
ЕХР08ГП0И8

jin tope am America.
ШШР

ИакеІ£нЗШ

ШШІ
Ifyoa мвП|М llMSd tu «ж. Aek ПгМ

î’üsSË
tUy bo hand le иім>

ш
Rite for every kind of food 
gone try K.D.O. It Cre
te, makes good blood end

If your app 
is completely 
ateeanappet 
gives thedyg

•пимша'
оиАеипц, lain Street, -- Woodstock, W. 1

r. a Box uasolo rr esoosas svxrvwwsrs.

швші*оо.иаак«та.мш. Ub



L Foreign Мііііові

Th# following resolution of the T-hivu 
lUptini oonlereiiee ri'ceall) held ip ('-> 
eannda deserves more ihen paaaltig no 
lie#. It la deeply aUnilii'unt that while 
the brethren on "ify mitâton firUl w-ie 

iking or ami planning lew itieti work 
t they should he directed lo I hi* *»'nm 

dey, ЛІаі Mervli.ae» day оГер#«-І»І prey or 
ІО the lirai of missions aa wen- Un
friend* of oor 
home. •_ Hut let the 
llaelf end may Un

til n
tin,

.Tl»»mn horn hi 
tinn *p-sk for 

irai du III*

belovud m

aulril ol - 
work in ooniiiM-iioii thnrnwilli

Be it rtraolved linn wo rei|UONt tin- Bap 
'iMisdn Mid the inoinlwis of our 

і lie Tnlugi
Паїв ol t an
oburohea ih

Kmida\ In Mart'll на я araaon of *|a- 
pray-r. thanksgiving and oonscerni

Ingu rauinii y 
lug tin- itmi

«lie* Uiroughvm 
nlm with us In

.■b.:

ієни I to our ml»eiuii work amongst 
Urn Tnlugiie, and і hat we r.povUlly re
member ; '

(I) 7A* nntiv* . W. Aea, that only auoli 
a* are "being anved" may Ih- added m 
then і ; I hat any root ol bliterne*- among*! 
them may b« raat out by a spirit oNovo; 
that they mns be Mirl bed li al .the 
bleat graoe* of the Christian life ( and that 
they may abound In Idyrul giving lo tgh

l'Jj Thut the ichmiU, the Onçolt ivf- 
Irpr, the Л mina in at Nnmapalam and 
fknnuluiiht may bo need ol God not only 
lo bring many to ChrlAl, Blit to conduct 
Uie training oi Uw young in *uch aw*> 

make them a hleeeiug and a great 
fiower for good in the blester.'* woik . « 

(in Thet the A.WH- hrtpenn " e 
Saved іrom a met renary-spirit ami made 
fit lor greater u*efiilne»a In a haptlein of 
powev fi oui on high і •

(4) That ihe rafaiii-"irf#* ami w 
Ih- uidield and Ц)е|г nut 

creaeeil till tliu la*t on- needed t« rew'h 
Uie uneven jelln-ll ’'Telugua Of till* g-n
ern11.ні и nli ihe v lapel .........Ig« »enl
forth from i-brUtlaii lande, or Ih- relaed 
up In Mile Ian.I in ilir *phItaiid pow 
the apoetlea i ami farther re*olt-d 

That we requeet llm А В M V Telit 
gu Mia*ion m mille with u* in the ulwerk. 
WW of thaï .1») t

J.'W M*

ill

A

ІІІН-Г* In

ierl* en Manllolt* «Al terlft-Hr»l 
BapiUl Vltalaa*

і hurt-lie*, forty tit > 37 tng|i»h. .7 
tierwian, I In.ban, I **. • -bn** Ian 4’ 
« huirU- • МерЛиіапІ An e)*f ho Um 
Ml*, too Hoard Twee blog «taiuwta. I'M 
рає tore, hi) llel-la vei-otit IT M--iiit e " 
raided to Mi.' -ion - tie* din lug I *' • I Hr 

Sfto. by Viter ai.d eipe.il

ainiii iii'Mi*"* 
й" 111 Atm-tig ihe KngUUi 4|- akoig pe

pie-in neatly even 1-М' ol Mie i-oumii) 
(if) Among the ІА Дві leelaiuler*. wh* 
иге sluusM Wilbur - rang.' ■ *i i-mll-g »

ng -* I-mi ........... ..і.
. aiy (3) Among tlie 'Jt'.ins' .ч, *ndtna 

vUn», who-.і we

$
here given hut un

ary I*) Among ibe t'1 - " M. i. 
nod (li man apeak mg | impie. 
r*|«e« tally Ofi-n m Парії» Infill 

(A) Among llm Frein h
who ei- al*iv"»t enrtrel) 

n (fii Among ilir
and hall hie. .1*
llumani'I* In religion 
MUM) Indien*
'"Total am.-uni needed for the pr 
Convention vaai, $1:1,IM' promised from 
the church-* ol і inlario and Quclier at 
tlir laet —onv—iiti.*n, $7,1*"'

Mow much are the Merit I Vrorim e* 
poing to vomi ibhte till* year ? Very 
little has -оте In iront that emirce yet, 
niui Uie year I» fnet coming to it clran-. 
W# ere beginning to orange the Held* 
for.tli.' summer's work A I 
law of y-Htiig men a-v oil-ring to go mil aa 
miaalonnfi-». One Board, m—І* ліюін 
April Hull, ami our plan* iini»t lie elmjied 
accord log-ht Mi- atato tit orn m-a*ury. 
Could mu sothe church or Individual 
aend її* $М> Гог th- support oi a young 

turner. It 'would he н 
. any vhtfrvh or individuel lo 

iliue eome into the immediate touch with 
the mieetonary hnd the work' One or 

. hurclioa might loin in *u|)|Kirting 
іе li. 'bl I rom whom they

I

urge mini

n for the *u 
seing to

i-ld I
would receive, regular report* oi the 

-, work. What «hall ye *ay to the men 
who are offering for tim work now ?

en you muxt give її» th- woi.l to 
What we do muat be done ipil. kly,

і migrai ion will 
nd we inn*l Ih- r<
Now la oui ор|ц)

Breihre

Send yoi 
The lid-

launch om 
brethren h

rtunily.

r COlUitr-:ry * voice i* pleading 
ien of (irai ai lee,

Hie providence ia leading ;
The land before von li-* "У°М .(і. Мни. і

Winnipeg, Mnniiohn

AVKNOWl.KIXiKMI-.ST.

the g»>ral friend* from < Вгіції-
n and Pleasant Point paid n vieil to 
і parsonage recently and рп-еет.чі n* 

whh a large supply of useful article*, 
ТІ*., dry goral* and groceri<-s, together 
wltli cash.—in all amounting to S-T. 
May (lod reward the kind friend* richly.

N. B. Ul'**.
Oeborne, Hhel. Co., N. N . Mar„.4h. 
The annual donation of Sht.^E 

llartwrt ohimih and oongregalion wa* 
given to the juulor and hi* wife on tin- 
erasing ol I el, let. The 
happy but the dooore 
pi sawed, for old and young vied with 
each other fn ’’making the oecaeion in- 

and edifylna. The Hirer Heb
ert people are noted 
lenoe and aa evidence the 
no ml*
wKb $W.OO In oaali. May такт, 

peace rest upon and abide w 
donors and nil the people ia ihe

Z

b-.'

1

f'-r W ■ ШМ 9
a appellation I* 
the parson and

-ny

prayer
a*of

For Spasmodic Cough* - Mlnard'a
Honey Balaam .j,

UuarUrly Meeting.
Th- ipnirlerly me-Mng of the Hants 

Ct». (N, H ). Baptl.i ' Sunday school as 
•radalum wa* h-ld In Falnmnth on Tiii-e- 
day Iasi, Mm Ath Inst, and th- different 
session* were -I inure limn uatial In- 
l-real. N-І a* many of our Sabhath 
ei h'Hvla w-ro n m-a-nt-d a* might liavi- 
Ikhhi «Xpeeled, huUheie were ihlriy on- 
delegat-» pr-s-nt, b-elde* *--yeral of our 
pastor* and other* who attend In their 
own right I luring th- afternoon utid 
-v-ning the liou*- Wn* well filled.

Aln-r Mu- o|M-uing of Mi- morning «-• 
*lon and Ih- ii.tml d-voilonal efhrcirt-*, 
(lev. .lo.eph Murray, Iwhir of Mm Fill- 
mûuili . liureh, gave II Very hear Iy fol- 
.liiw* of w-looui- to Mm aaeocinlinn, lo 
whlqli Mm. .1. N alder, on behali ol th« 
d-legnn-», r-eiiondral, 111 th- emir*- of 
her ad.lr-*» Mrs. Xalder rsflarr-.l in fuel 
ing term* to llm many happv and proflt- 
able hour* «he had ennnt with Mm good 
people of Falmouth, on illffi-i 
casions In Mm pn*i.

An eac-ll-nt paper on "Tim B Y. P 
Unions mill Mm Sunday school" wns 
next reral by Miss Maggb lieras Dll* 
f-r-nt ws> « w-r- |Ni1nl-'l out In which 
S. school inteieets I mil been forwam-d 
by the I n ion, And other ways *ugg-»t-d 
by which this organisation might їм- a 
still further help to our school* On- re
sult of tin* paper wa* a resolшIon to the 
-ff-ci that our pastors, K S. Sujiçrln 
icndent», and leailei* of union» lie re- 
(pmeleil in consider whether a week day 
m—tlng might nut lm orgnmsed In con- 
n—Mon with their Sunday school*

At Mm .ui.Tiioon eoeabin a committee 
which hnd been appmnled'aome month* 
before, to ronaid-r ih- advisability <»|
intrralucing a Scriptural Can chl»in into 
oor S. *«• brail., і-|Mirii"l that th-v had, 
lor diff-i"lit і-.1*011* given, declifml to 
nsMinm-nd *tmh -a course, end. having 
examined *ev> ral publh-eiis of this kind, 
w..uld recommend dm one known aw "A 
Cai-chUm of Rime Tending" by lohn 
A Btoraloa. ». l.L P • Tl# iw 

vr.l and adopted, 
on tin- program no- was an ral 

by Mr. W $,1 Koradi on Mow to 
Hieimr- Mie S. S lea* oi for It* tea. h 
Ing Th- m ceealiy of first knowing the 
uupHs In rad. ' Mini Uie i-ediang might 
lie adopted і і I heir difteiem ne-d* wa* 
|to|nied rail i.d some advice given as to 
Ike préparaimn of llie le**m<

An o|h-ii h*cuee|nn on -'Missions" slid 
one'on "II..w io raise funds for 
sehrad" were held in wlm h a num 
Mm delegaif • look part, An l.nU-ie* 
teatiire of lid* *»*si<4i wa* th" an*
<•' (ітаїЬмі» , roui llie"Q.matl<
M h»hh Hii#>*./n, ol Mali 
wi i'i « oi more writien 
■in.lay B-hrail 4o|4oe 

.it hough і hey wen 
lira answer* showed a thou 
i—lge mi ih- pa' l
•ulje- і* tieaieil .

Mi 'Trip-son al*o gay і- an raldieas-ln 
n

bind bat live* I he 
' and pUaol mm-diig, Ha pur 

I*», .jpl ' iimtin»1», w«re all brought
f

p'og /mm. llm < ao* - which lertil lo 
Um / -th m many teacher'» meetings 
w-іЖіе.і eet forth

(l\Mr' U on '"-Imtil.l. і ■■ Sunday 
4 I-rah «iippl-ment ..r eupplani Itoin- 

'V., і iralidog" by U-v. F. (>. Works, 
ended llm programitiv as far as addrvsac* 
wet.- . oivernwd.

Mo» of tlm aubjurl* prnsenifd were 
openly dl.cmaed us i»i a* the limited 
turn- would allow wml thr- 
w ere mteni|wreed with n 
сіті The assra latlrai was also 
with n *olo by Mias Annie hliaw.

АІ "Г one or two votes of the
closed to meet again nt 

the last .Tueedny in Мну 
next, Sim in p. Shamh. Sect'y.

Winds.>r. N. S, March 7, 'V5. ’

* хЛГ

ill* m 
lier of

ox" l.'y

qiM-eliona on 
eoltra-U-fl, ami
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answered oil hand,

ЗЙЇ
meedng
p. "pel і lux

linn
-edinisi.' by tr

unks tll-
11**0- limn 
Som-rvilte,

Golden Wedding.

In Urecnwioh, King* Co., N S., 
cozy new residence of tlm eldestI- eh 

MlI.; and groom (of Ml yea 
imereti oh the №ih inai., a large 
ppy group of rein lives to celebrate 

in n i|iuei and Informal manner the 
‘‘..olden Wedding" of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward I! Bishop of Miai place. A sump 
tiicu» rciwet, early ami pleasantly served 
under Uie gonlnl and popular liostcsi^ 
Mr» Muinpnn-y Bishop, added il* quota 
of enjoyment in the occiufion. (Toi/ver- 
satioii, congratulalions. and th- recalling 
of memories both glad am) aouibre, were 

, th- order of the evening. Wç were 
happv to nee among die guests, Mr. Bish
op's only living -brother. Mr. I. Lewis 
Btahop і ! Woliville, who 
his S i birthday, and -one 
living M-tere, Mrs. Young, with her 
band Mi. Edward Young. American 
« onsnl at Windsor, and5also Mr and 
Mr». May lately of St. donn, N. R. Much 
regret wus felt that only one son Could 
l.m present, the remaining ohildefoi—Uov. 
Trueman, pastor of the North Temple 

І,, і 'llm, і 'near, of the "Far Wait’1 
of Canada, and Alice, who was recently 
united in marriage with Her. Mr. Fash' 
pastor of ibe Liverpool Baptist church— 
being unavoidably absent. Of the five 
children given to the happy couple all 
are living except the eldest daughter. 
Mary, the deceased wife of Rev. W B. 
Hoggs, I*. D„ missionary to India. Mr. 
nmvMfs. Bishop wjprn once more occupy 
the homestead alone, seem still quite 
hale and hearty and it I* hoped, with con
siderable prospect of the hope being re
alised, that th-у may live to welcome 
many return* of the anniversary ei th 
memorable February day M) years ago.

On* i'aasurt.

and Imp

lia» just passed 
of their three

•yOn lit# afternoon of Feb. 23rd the 
I we story « bool house ia District No 6. 
Harcomi, Kent Co, was burned ю the 
ground The building was taeered far

nForiYotpy Cbildren—Minardi Нов*У

<

4 *1

8

Highest of all to Uavwtog Power-Utest U.8.0ov4 Report

ABSOLVTEEY PURE

1March 1»MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

THE Franklin Typewriter
IB TO THE FRONT

LATE T 

■ КИТ

"The Progress of the World" hi the 
March Ret raw df /ferfon a la a chapter of 
running comment on the Important 
events of the peat month. These are some 
of the topics treated : The Lise ol the MIw 
and the Safety of Ocean Travel, I he 
New t lorernimmt Ixhui. The Inoapiclty 
of l ongres*. 1 he Future of Gold Pro
duction, American ('onfldenoe, Engl 
neers and Public Works, Our Uovern- 
mantal An hlteeture, he- oratlve Art to 
the Boston l‘nbile Library, New York 
City "a New Administration. Th<- Brook 
lyn H treat Railway Htrlke, Japan'a He 
cent Vlctorlee. The.Trial, pf the Hawaiian 
CoqepliBtcra, President Vl-veland's Ar 
bh rat mn Between Brazil and the Argen 
tlric Itepuhllc, British Politlt-e, lamdon 
t'oum-il KlwUons,' French Affaira. The 
lam M. Me (Mere, of Rusela; Crlapl and 
the King of Italy, George Peabody’* 
Anlver.ery; and the gr-at names on the 
month'* necrology roll. There are nor 
traita oi Сарі von (loewsel, of the Klbr ; 
( '«pi. Baudelon, of Л»Uiucru<u; August 
Belmont and I xml Rothschild, hr. 
George 8. Morrison president of the 
American Hoclety of Civil Engineer* i 
Col Cralghlll, of the Army Engineer* ; 
Mr. F. A. Abbey, the*mural designer for 
the Boston Public Library ; Col. Waring, 
of New York ; the lute Marshal Canto 
trot t. M Rilfot, the lato M. de G 1er*, the 
Rev. Dr. .1. A-. Gordon, the Rev. Pr. 
Henry M, Taylor, Prof. ,1. Jt. Seeley, Pr. 
Alfred!.. Ixmmie, and the late Pougla» 
Put until, of Marietta, t >hlo JtlualrnUou* 
are given of the city hall* of Vienna and 
Philadelphia (by way « f contrast), 
new Boston Public library, the Putnam 
house nt Rutland. Maas, and other inter
esting buildings.

1

Ш»
CLAIMS:°t\

The 7 point* of *0|*-rtorlly.
THE (ЯВЕНПАН MER 

Vomtwx LVni
Mas ereater цтні 
■very Utter In *t*hL
FI met work
Bibboii ked* au-omalteally. 
align men- atwilutriy per set and iwrniansnt 
■rasera*. a
Keys lacked «I Iho print leg point.
Lsaat number of pan* 
iB'.erchangeabra i>aru and type 
■ о аЩusUng hir any w »rk- *

People Who 
Weigh and Compare

Vol. XI., No. 1

— M»XT readers of tl 
**o VutTOM. we reel SUI 
•hank Bro. C. K. Marri; 
lieautllul poem, entitlec 
Years, which will be fount 
page of the present issue.

Know and get the best. Cottolene, 
і vegetable shortening, has 
wide and wonderful popu- 

larity. A! its introduction it w$s 
submitted 1.1 expert chemists, promi. 
nent physicians and famous cooks. 
All of these pronounced

rsli t Blue.
wa ііігаїннопАаоягтіп

ПІК A l.L M.ACUISKS.

Hera A|«u>« Canada.

Office A pec let Ity Manufacturing Co ,
llfi Bay Ми et, Toronto. —A pastor sending us i

(ôteiene reference to denominatk8uh. Am A Mc X I LI IN,
Hi John N B.

hie church adds an apolo 
quency with which be sen 
Don't apologise, brother 
least. That la just what ii 
us know wfiat is goln/ 
churches Give ns the nr 
Items-and send them frrq 
wait to the end of the } 
•end os a report so long r 

. the character of ancient h 
body will have patience tc 
items crisp and fresh. C 
from the churches.

A. H. DAV18 A CO.,
Halifax. N.8.

Broadcloths ! СІНЛТКГГI^-OOMPORTINO.

EPPS’S CCOOAft natural, healthful and acceptable 
food-product, better than lard for 
every cooking purpose.

The success of Cottole 
a matter of history. Will you share 
in the better food and better health 
for which it stands, by using it In 
your home F

Cottolene is sold In і and 5 
pound pails by all gnveis.

ппклкглмт—аиі’гкк
" lly a thorough knowledge of th- natural 

law* whl-li gov«'- the op—ration* ofUlg-etlon 
ami nutrition, anil l>y a-aroint ui.-l ni. Ion of 
th-Ппе prop-rtle* of Well-мі—(etl Coo.*, Mr. 
Kpp* lia* provliiod Ihrour hm»lila*l end *up- 
l-r a cl-lloatiily flavintretl bo. -ntgo which may 
*•-- tie many heavy doolo *' hill.. I» -* by ibe 
jmli-louawcofsoeh article* oftllellhataoon- 

inay ІмівгаїїппІІу bnlltnpuntll airong 
-nou»h lo nwlst -very i-iul-n-y u. illm-aaa. 
Iliimlmls of eutitl" ttialailii» are Boating 
around u« rvady 10 attack * h-r-vor th-n-Ua 
»"uk point We may -soap- many a fatal 
«іінГі by kc-|-lng ourw-lvo* well llirtfn-d with 
pura hlonentmi^a^priip-rly nimrleh-d frame?

Mail- .Imply with boiling water or milk. 
Hold only tli ічм-kifU Una, by tir» e-re, lei wiled

The WOOL,
The WEAVE,

The FINISH,

The COLOURS,
— I* the death of Re 

Hlbley, of WiUenburg, C 
which occurred on Thur 
last, a good man has been 
real. Bro. Sibley was oo 
young man, being in hie 3 
was ordalokd in. 1884, but 
past the condition of his hi 
that ha was not able to t 
In the work ol the mlnistr 
disease had fastened upoi 
lion and under lu Inflnen- 
gradually wasted away.

Moacy i nnlrllnited fer H*pll»l Itoek Iteem Mod* Ol \y by

The N. K. Felrbank

Compeny,
Welllegf.--. end Ann *«., 

*•.. . ГHI- »!•

f-ч arc equal to anything sold in the 
market at $i.$o.

rook. Village and Malmiie < ' B—Rob
ert Frlsile #1". J Hunt $2, Mr* Lewi* 
Smith Ш-t* \ K Murgaree— Rev Wm 
Wet того $'.’, Jams* Frlssle |S, J G Mc
Donald, J K Burton, Mrs Armenia Rosi). 
Met* Cecil, Mr* J W Smith $•.'. Dr A G 
Carmicbeel $1. Dunaltl Mclkmald ll, J 
A Ingram $1, Mi* J A Ingram ftl, Albert 
Ingram fl.Xi. I'iirt Hawkeeliury and 
Hitslings -A Strongfillcls, Mrs MutehSI. 
Mrs (J N MoK—n $2. collection ft l. Anti 
gonl.li, N 8-MU. Iliglnw $1, C 8 Arolil 
ha hi II, R 8 wo-1 W G'Cunningham 
•'J. Mr* .MoDonald $1, V S Cunningham 
$1. Mr* і'«iiH-litiid $2. I'ayson tiara $1, 

d $ ' New Glasgow- \ Slblei 
$1. H W tiardi.et .Viols. O W Reid SI, 11 
W Coleman II, G C Armstrong $1. Mi 
Tory Лосів. Onslow - Jolm Smith II, J 
W r.,o6* $1. N M King 7!Wfis, J W II 
King II H-lmont - Mrs J tlunn MkH* 
coll—lion V.k-u D-Berl - Jentes lira 
ham II. BcHiklli Id —H I’Hu $1, VA 
F Cm ."Hk'U, Ja* Dm.more and Mrs Gar
ter JAcis each, Mi-* I. Steveeeil, Ear* 
Steven* $1, -Mrs Eer* Htev-n* Al. W I 
Ryan M- is, M A Msmihon II, J J King 
•2, < ha« Hryaoii $1 Ml. KhirhenitoedU-. 
Ales Utlli. II,
O'GIlvia Лосі*

В k

Wy ■••••W Л CS-, IXd., Hohimopathte 
Cbemlet, Izindou. Kitgland.

This lpt is 54 inches wide 

all Wool, and will be sold
■ A1MI AGES A GIFTWaiik-Ralv.—At Upper Burlington by 

I’astor Win. M. Нева. Joseph AV. Wrale 
ni Kempt, Hants Co., lo Harriett Half, . 
formerly of Walton, liant» (!o.

OtU-UXi.—Al Port Medwav 
M»rvh ftlh, by th- Irtfr. C. В 

Howe Austen, of Dart 
Mr* Mettle Colli

Suitable for the Holiday Seaaon 
Would be one ol$1.00 DR. HOPPER'S BOOKS IN. 8., on Mat 

Freeman, J. 
mouth and
Medway.

TVщііініх Num - At th- Inline of ilm 
bride** parent*. Greenwood, on Feh. 27. 
by Rev II K. GullUon, Мі-lui Hiirbidg- 
oi Millville, to lain Nelly, l«th of Kings 
Co., N R.; .

Lt'TK»4tTiBVM.— At the Hap 
age, Halt»1 ury, Feb. 27th,

Rev. Milton AddUon 
Alberta A
West. 0»

was spent in a more genl
without permanent benefit 
wee a man of an excel"The Hçrhaller Life, 

"The Baptist Manual,"
Cefdhoafd «ne., eirah gilt so* daa be or.
d-г-чі at Hullfba №«»k ihx-ni, or the lulhor, 

. at. Jidtn, N Й. awui post pant.

ns of Port
spirit, esteemed and'lovwd 
knew him. His aged mi 
hbe and the other relative 
sympathy of many frient 
bet

Juki the thing for Spring 
months Cape or Jacket.

braira alter і-e,using it"
IS* IbUly *«*esay*of lbs 1 Siler, "hr. Hop

per ha* fhr.iUiHM Ike lia|.n*u Wiik •; handy 
and ne,fut work, whieh every nilnlweraal 

t»-r* of that ehurrh will ftei і

list Par 
by the 
І цім to 

hi wav.* UilU ••( S leers* bit .

—Tax sad end of a you 
William Godfrey, who I 
hanged blmeelt at a place 
I >nt„ Is believed to bars 
the constant reading < 
novels. At the Inquest 
opened and wan found 
large number of novel* of

Send for sample.
. Free

і̂ 
Jfnr —>іп|нга**п*і v m and brevity a* wet) 

a* ohweiw-e* and ml I aid I lly 1(1* mn міці—ij 
If -ijiibIled by any IWptrai Manual here nr «tara

tills .MIi'U, Mr* 
Withrow fl.

I . I , Hi

Mrs U
Mr* F N FRED A..DYKEMAN

a, co.
Wm ro* Nell» y-Ai 

he lirtde'y lailirr 1 Fi 
K Чіиіікит, Chari*, 
h- Bessie Nelly, of II 
Mags'1 o., N. 8 

(Чм wai і Hwewa. ■- A>
Bay. Gu**n*<3*», N H, Fel»
Rev. В. I» Ki via-. Нв**егI F. 
iVmherlentl Hay. to Allwa 
і oal Mines, Queens Oo., N H.

Папі** llaan Вариві
l'ai*■" **•-. .1*1 h» 'lit ill. N II Mn . Il 
•ib. і - the Re« J h Harps В A, 
lokn N. M • •(»•*» to Mr*. Mary I Uamiah, 
widow m Ike Uie !••» lloki 11 anyiaii 
and slat**r oMl-v H. p Irvine, both al 
JaokwNivlll-, N. И.

eh. 27, bv Rev R 
Wei ton о/ 11 sinon 
•ralowvale, Urth

Box 71,«. p.
colored character , and i7 King It , IT 40H*. R.H

a»tk by 
I oiwell ,4

the ooronor’e Jury hi 
through meet of them, i 
many of the characters hi 
their lives by suicide, I 
them must have had a

Каві Oicu.w, V M gl Mi II M .-Wt* 
riding* l2-i Prat Mom mi F M 
Tldlege 2to , D-Heri Ml**lim Han-l ¥ я 
an Atuh-i *l m»ine, F M 9t II Mil ill 
Sack.ills, F M $13 Vl. || M #« МІ lull*
• • i.'llm h, tBlm-h'e MlUs, mile Ira», F M
• h м Julia, Main ні . F M $1177, It M 
$2, It-ром* 4k, Tldlnie I in 2nd H. 
MatgaiHa Bay. F M $2 74, Il M $2 A4» 
Світі і orner, F M.f2i В*IIrai- Creek, F 
M $< 1.4(1, ГIdlBre lté. Ue|H*ne2Uci Ailes 
tord, F M $îi Brooklyn. Annapolis Co F 
M |Л. Tidlnx* lie: si Stephen, Uni* 
Si, ! M #7..Ml, N W M $', Reports 6Uo, 
Tiding* 1 2-і Mrs T. R Hlra k, Amlinei, 
y « ally offering, in ni-тогу", ol her do 
c-aae'il daughters, KM 32; llroat Village,

IM 1TKKH-N KM1 1XI0N <
rWKVKNTe llWllMtTluN.

Vi TTNEK-M KMI U410N
turn i >01*111* pi Ion la Its early wagsa.'

! И TTNEIVN КШ LMION
Proton»* lira IB the advaased Has** ra
CnnaarapUira

И TTNEHX KMl lJOHN
I* tb«- rrawwty, ear e«**jrani*.
•umpilmi raid all laing Trouble*

VI mKK’M Kll LN10N
I* Ihe keel rare tor all WaeUne IH.

Vi milCR’H KMI LSION
I* tor eel* by all gond 
Sir a larg* GolU*.

VETERINARY
COLUMN I

effect upon the mind of 
ТІ» jury lo «І-log lb 
suicide added that strinj 
should be adopted to pr 
Inrlous publications beioj 
the country.

J w MANCHESTER $
BUT*!. ГІТІНІНДЙТ IU.CIORS,

—Sow* persons appear 
there is no regaon why a 
paper should not be iasu< 
suhecription price M the 
of a dally paper. Those u 
not pause to consider thi 
weekly of this class ooeis 1 
Ihe paper on which It is p 
er with the expense ol prl 
Ing, the matter being a! 
most part In type from tin 
The cost of producing a 
class is therefore, of corn 

I than in oaee of a weekly |o' 
[for each edition of which i

Mai.av — At I sen-'* Harbor,
March 3rd, Alfred Malay, aged "U4years.

Tbbby —At New Annan, Oo|. Co., Feh. 
17, of consumption, Kdltb H.. voungeet 
daughter of lirother and eleter David and 
Catherine Terry, aged IH years. Her 
end was peace.

• M- M —llwv* a air Charte* —Hi Him- »«•*,«
"W I- ...... . . an«l .iriM-k Ці» і-*-» of
hte ran inn» .-є, іt-ii.i-.ii* «r* in,,, і, ew-irau raid 
very iralnrm A n-lsbhor *.l. m. to uw 
your Uulm-iu bin e, lb- <».li I. Ms, «lira 
lliiHl|M I would wrlra you Hr.i 

Aye—4llv*-nm|»l-t* rw*t, lira elaw with lileh 
ЬмІ i-irii», mb i*g with IJnliDi-tu unlit II blis
ter*. If you j»er*—\ of* you will euro li

Aу M,$;i Druai-i* at
Mahv мити, Tn-i 

•l P.O. Box Л73.

N. n. ( <M>**nllon Hr-*lp(*.

a* W. H M. U.

Ніяног — At his reaidi nee at Omaha, 
Nebraska, February 27, in his HMtb у par, 
James K. Bishop, of nneumonta, і i tin- 
presence of all hi* children. H 
died October tint Inst.

50 YEARS.Upper Oueenshury Bapliat church,' for 
H M $:l; Bnm**<-ls Bl. church, Il M $J ; 
2nd Grand Lake church. Il M •H V.'i, 1st 
Grand Lake church. H M №)р, Seminary 
$1 fift; W W Bridges, for Seminary |ft;

Wm Bluett, for Hemluarv $10; 8 
Smith, Wolford, Kent Co, for N В Con
vention $1.25. Total amount received 
for the month of February, $80.76.

J. 8. Titus, Tress. 

Feb. 45th, the

*мда«я,ал.5Жі.'5!яь,те5much out of -mid і (ton,
A ra —V. uimn-niv w 11 b bal f а і -aeivran f u I u ml 

Ihrn lli-r—ii*r U« full t<4U|KMiiifull dally

H. I..—4» th-г* I* no qualtltml VeUirtnarv In 
thUeecllna my iit-lglibore wll mitlp whim ilielr 
•took I* etch. 1 always ura anil ro-omm-nU 
your medlclno*. Th-I’onto Powd-r torapinlal. 
Iy valuable Іц c*»e* of dt*t*m|*-r, worm.. Im
pur- blood атЦІога of apiratlU-. I ulwai. «Iva 
a packag- to colU Iwlhro I oaafral- ih-ni, they* 
do much better. Nave not loot a roll from
btoS?îrithTS„raVw^rVl,HW,y hle

K. 1., MarchMa an*.—At Eldon, P.
of consumption, Finley Martin, son 

of Marlin Martin and Mary McMillan, 
agt-il 13 years and S month*. He ended 
this life of suflecing with a hope of a 
fuller life in Christ.

Ci.auk—At Concord, Mass., Feb. 28th, 
Amy Mary, second daughter of Edward 
8. and Ainv W. Godfrey, formerly of 
Hopewell, New Brunswick, hnd beloved 
wife of Edgar F. Clarke. Our dear sister 

l lailh in Christ and was baptised 
.by Rev. A. Chipmau. She was a 
d Christian and died trusting I

for і he last »o years iVugh 
Мміі-іііє* have been гоїте» 
In and dyln* out. but durlns 
ah чи. time

SHARP'S

i:-\

matter must bo.- set up 
been some brave atteni) 
Baptists of the United 8ta 
and xustain religious pap« 
script ion rates, but the at 
•rally resulted ii^ failure. 
Bnptùt of Philadelphia, aa 
Inquirer, of New York, be 
perhaps the most notewor 
tempts in recent years, 
lion price of each wns $1. 
er has permanently suooe 
months ago the National J 
continued as a separate p 
became merged in the Kr< 
York, and now the Inqvi\ 
its example. It is not In 
either the publishers or t 
to put the subscription p 
(below that at which a goo

BALKAN OF HOBEIIOCXD
Never left the front Rank ft-r Curing

( КІН Г. ( OVtillK AND C0LB8.
All I>ru(gl»t* and moat Grocery men sell tt.

*n> <t«st*a Soul*.

day evening, 
yiamg people of the Jackrontown cluu -h 
and congregation, to tb* number 0І 
al-oiit thirty. aira-mble«l at the parson ago. 
Aftor spending a uncial evening, inter- 
spersecl with amiraenienta and refresh
ments, they dw|ieni-d leaving our lard
er and pursestronrthened t" ill- amount 
ol a Irani lit teen dollars In all. The pa*- 

Ife desire hereby io testily 
appreciation of this and other 
f like nature, and to thank all

On Erie

Tewlr 4-OBflltlnn PnirS.r. and »|.

гядкгггг.'.гаї.Р'ї/йяїї:*r I* out of itoek will rand pout paid io any 
gMj^>f Maritime Provint*-*. Blnglr |>игкя(г* ARMSTRONGS CO.,profasesH 

In Г8Я0 
devoted ï’&SftBSB, Frcprlelors, St. John, 11 B.

at. John. N. B.Wiliiuk —March 2nd, of consumption, 
Calvin \Yibur, son of John and Mnrngret 
Wilbur, ol Luts Ml., agtnl 25 year*. He 
irare Id* »l"kness with Christian resi 
tion and died trusting In Christ, 

lie had —s'

lor and his w 
to iheir

CALIFORNIA, »
all wsartaa war*.

from CtiM*r- C»«y n*y,

who were eontri thereto.
poueed and name pro 

early life. To the sorrowing 
• thi* consolktion, their lost ia

ON,
W* will load an aw-Hmeat ef any color* in the 

Kecr’ilor Пуго. *t* prakagr* for 4t rani* or It peek- 
ego* for 16 о«И*, -earrsBtod dra feiwst, atro goat, 
nnd brtghta *t of any DyM in the world. Will 1)71 
eeythlng^nnd everything Testleoolnl* trow alt

Coop*r <hb*n> Dip U wbat you want to kill tteki oa 
year *hrap, lira 00 your ' »Ule, liororo,-eto.; U Abo 
■oet «(Traînai of srithiog mede for Ihe nho-r* pur- 
porat ha« n l*rg»r ral* then nil other Lip* ooeblnod; 
M»4 on 100,000;*nha»lly In all porta of the world. 
PHra (tonal* рот prakri of I jibe., or wbolmnlo by

Bold by Druggti’i and Denier4.

oanae he 
feaai'U in 
rvlatiies is 
his eternal gain.

Opvesea—At Prince William, on Feb. 
9, Harry, second aon of Benjamin and 
Mntlld « Courser passed peacefully away 
to the land of rest at the early age of 15 
years. His was a robust constitution but 
ten weeks of suffering, the effects of a 
cut knee, caused the strong physical 
frame to become exhausted. At the be
ginning of bis sickness Harry sought 
and found the Saviour, and his short 
Christian life was one of great seal in ht^ 
Master’s service His prayers and direct 
efforts In behalf of the young companions 
will not soon be forgotten. Shortly be
fore he died he sent for some of them, 
and made them promise that they would 
meet him in heaven. To all the un
saved young p-ojilf of Prince Wiljiam, 
he sent thi* very impressive message, 
"Do not wait as I have done, untfl a time 
of slckrtves, before yeu give your hearts 
to Christ. I am safe in the arms of 
Jesus." Death had no terror for him 

hi hss left behind him a powerful 
uenoe for good in this place.

(Religious Intelligencer please oopy).

Via Chicago, Uaioe Radik, and Northmalam Una.
•ноатжет sours, lows or aarse.

»'.w UlM.Uifed fnklvr rad drlailM Inl.wmelkra
1J- * eM,T*

The Anmiiralie County quarterly meet
ing will 1-е -held at Bridgetown March 
12th. The session will be largely giv 
to Sunday

Clementsport, Fob. 21, ’95 
J. B. Morisak

Jacksonville. N. В , March 1, '
The next regular session 

Cartel on. Victoria and Madawaaka Co.’s 
Quarterly Meeting will convene with the 
Baptist church at Jacksonville, N. B., 
on the third Friday in March (lôlh) at 
seven o'clock, p. m. The opening ses
sion will be devoted to the Young Peo
ple’s work and the exercises will consist 
nt addresses upon various phases of the 
work. Rev. Jos. Cahill will preach the 

ton on Saturday evening, 
orning Rev. A. F. Baker 

terly sermon

в session will be largely given 
school*. Sunday school work- 

good time.
J. T. Eaton, 8ec.

. .. AN, Pastor, 
h 1, ’95.

front tut a

ШП ? ti

£ reduced.

HARRI80N 0 CO., — Rsspkctino the pi 
■ettiement of the content 
bhed between Japan and 
little recent news that a 
as trustworthy. China Is 
be still suing tor peace w 
desire to bring the war 
terms that shall not be u 
lo her pride and too mini 
chequer. Japan on the o 
Ing her big enemy at a d 
bot anxious that boetlliti 
until China ie willing 
Eerms that may be offered 
bhang, the Chinese Prink 
Is now to Japan for the pi 
bating a peace is ins true 
po a recent despatch fron 
pensent to an Indemnity 
Hon of territory V M 
ftmperor and the dowagw 
Ші, warned li Hung (

A-

Cambridge. Kings Oo., N. 8.

A K ESELLA,іни8сн LIGHT
в№Г‘оІ!*ігИІ Freealone, 

Granite ft 
Marble 
Works,

No 112 Mill Street
[Neat 1.0.R. eiattoa.)

8T. JOHN, N. B.

On Sunday morning 
will pn-ach the quarterly 
Hev. Amos Heyward as alternate, 
the churches arc earnestly urged to ap
point delegates, not to stay at boms, 
but to come ; and il is hoped that both 
-those who con 
able io do ao 
great and wide- 
result from

on ary serin

with
All,

!»«.ie and those who are nn- 
will join In prayer that 
reaching blessings may 

our coming together.
J. B. MoauAW, Sec'y Trees. 

Jacksonville. N. B, March 1, IBM.

BA CRYSTALS
SbfSSSJ нихґіяі

unplBS Free.

msitssr
Wt*m 1000 SORE BOOK AGENTS

asvsz*- ••

l’iittm f's Emniat o oonftnlns neither 
Un I Ids. 84ryohntne, norntiur harm lui 
drag Ils Ingtcdt- iie -а і wholesome 
animal aed vegetal"!. .'ib#lanem. and 
It may be taken indotlnltaH without

ta A •f «toe 1 
la buw as la 8 Pagtlsy 

la ten Mass'•»r
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